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R E S U M E 
s :•• 
*» devBloped our interest '- i r the 3t*x.->' .;•; 
Piavcno:. ff*.--.^--
. .v-t-O— 
3t-j<Sied by our r M g rcup . V l t e x i a CS-C-.j^-B-glacO-
pj-rcaiOffiyi apL '^s?*!::*;- was i n v e s t I g s t a d ®«r".i«:r its our 
::Ks-it*ate @:n.-d • • 
o f & ' irery l o n g wuxGCion* 3*«ii-.ojrly w«. i i^cov^arvsc f o r 
'ih© f i r s t tiasa the sn t i ovu ia to rY a c t i o n of saponiaso Thmm. 
etudleE; -o;???::-;te€; -'cis'^ iie Ins'-rssticat:.* so2« rssc ic ina l plap-cs 
n i n cons t l t ^asn t s - Besides ^irtis -work, 'c{i& a'yivthesis of 
hexa-0-.Tiethyl 6-6*~biri£rinseniri we.i& a l s o ynder^ajcen "cy 
a s*aw rou te J. 
^hs .. e^ divr^.ded i a t o the 
fo i lowing c h a p t e r s . 
•;;?hPoriitic&l 
,, a> Discussior: 
Svr^thetic • s t u d i e s 
1,, Jhytochamical 'sxsrk 
—. Synthet; 
The ,'y p o r t i o n of the t h e s i s co.--.•:,.... „.-j of 
two p a r t s Ci) Saponins ( i i ) i?:.avonol-'• 
chemistr:^ • :!lavonoids •:. 
^^en ;;: - a t a l l . Th i s revi ' 
U i ) S y n t h e t i c st-, 
g i v e s below s-
i<s sscoiiG par-c oi: the 
:i) :?hytod-... 
vOZX C 2.8 
LiKiii, 
'2h<2 p l a n t has be®n ttcribv.'-
©r t an t nedi-clnai prcoe:r:;:.e£ i i : ths. indigenous ayster. of 
povifderec seeds on ex-
of • iVenc gav 
r. -wi-ch e thano l anc evapc»ration 
' c e r x r a t e which .^cceas-
i v e i y e-c-c-rscted with 'ostroleum -sther<, b^snaeae^ chXo;?ofori^i 
and ac -^..*^ .;j.;:. !rhi<£ -.•<.„„ :.,....•.,.%.• "^3?ai-selid iaaai** 
wi lch gave posi t ivis t a s t s sior s«iiS>oifiiiiis. aad s-' 
hydrolysed uir^der ordi i iarv conniitioaa and a a-ecoarsc "^rsj-
t h e r s f c r e uaksn to :iors d r c ..dtiOKS b];' hydrelyfe... .. 
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i t wi th K i i l i a n i ' s mix tu re . The h y d r o l y s i s p roduc t (sapogenin) 
m.p . 310-12 gave a p o s i t i v e LiebermariRHBurchard r e a c t i o n 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of t r i t e r p e n o i d s and i n the U,V« spectrum 
bad &n a b s o r p t i o n a t ^ ^ ^ ^ " 2IF . rirn, The I .R , spectrum 
bad absor;-
1710 cm " and i6«5 cm"" fo r r • C • C 
Cf-«n-. of Slieijh ..,.-:-••-rrste^- naantal 
as;£_7£;" • " :• •* ••'f.th -^ L-- - - • :-^ -^  o f t^• ' ' . c-^r-" 
and i t : • »Po '311-12*^; suggested 
formuje fo r the sr 
-•'/ey of the l i t e r a t u r e showed t h a t i t i s a 
new compound and hence i t was name as Doviscogenin. The 
N.M.Rv s p e c t r a of Dovisc. -'nd i t s d e r i v a t i v e s on 
90 MHs i n s t r a t i e n t d id not fu rn i sh much informat ion r e g a r d -
ing i t s s t r u c t u r e and hence the s p e c t r a were recorded or 
FT 361<,025 MKz ins t rumen t . On the b a s i s of th« }|.M.R« 
« 9d by the massi U.V^ and I .R . s p e c t r a l d a t * 
Doviscogenin wqs assigr - s t r u c t u r e - 3/9 >15«<.4,21 ^ , 
12 22o( • 23pentahydroxy 16 0^  , - ange loy loxy ^ o leanene (CXXXII-a). 
2 , Study of the l eaves of Tupidanthug c a l y p t r a t u s Hook.f.St Thorns• 
(N.O. Ara l iaceae) 
PrBliminary t e s t s showed the presence of saponins 
i n the l e a v e s . The powdered l eaves on ex t rac t io r s with 
e t h a n o l and subsequent success ive e x t r a c t i o n of the e t h a n o l i c 
concentrate with petroleum e t h e r , benzene^ chloroform a r i 
acetone gave a semi-oolld mass which gave t e a t g for tht 
p r e se t I t was separated in to water soluble 
/4«e as«p» 285-6 
and wat 
on hydrolys is g 
gii.-e three 
2 4 9-51^' 
R appeared to be « prosapc^ 
binder o r d i n a r j coMl t ions • 
fc- ' . iani ' , : 
. . The water ooluble f rac t ion 
hich was acetylated to 
Aj» m.p, 263-4 , Aj, m.p, 
3 water insoXxibie f rac t ion 
dould iisot be hydrolysed 
" •" " -lyeed 
# t y l -
...ds 
A ^ ^ i ' -S* ^ -40°. 
and .,. 
Bj and S3 
the cor 
I of the above acei™. 
.ieir methyl e s t e r s^ 
^^ , J^ and B^ ^ 
T®&":- ;b®ir parent coapouad 
•comp: • 'C! ac id . 
stisUfiSl^k f ^ ^ j ^ ^ - ^ i ^ . ^ 
"*^ d t h a t 
ae in every 
•?M1« 
3 , Stxidy of the leaves of HeptapleturxOTi venuloauro Seem 
(N,c» Araiiaceae) 
In •she indigeisouB system of treatment the roots of 
the p lan t mixed 'with r i ce are eaten by Mundaa t o cure dropffy 197 
.» 5 -
saponin?! zr^"' 
ether,- ^^arbor •; 
coacficiori^, i t t^ ass therefore hydrolys«d hj lCliiisni''ffi 
--"-"^  - .p«. 2€: .„c.-: o:- ' - ' 
o l aano l i c .2.ci<£ aceta te K ._J,. ,., _ „_,.-_„. : . ._„ 





seqxient t r e 
Aral! ace ae v lz .^ 
...... venules urn .stisfil'sd 
therefore 'iooa 'up 
.a also ^ i c h 
:ion. with 
uioiic cone* a-
t r a t e -it-ith pstrolexim m'diBX't, carbon ' t e t r a c r - h i o r o -
form and 3;ceicon& l e f t g; resifiiie 'j^hich •g^ .^ • --g 
b a s i s .•>f I t e pb; an ts aad s p e c t r a l data* was 
5„ S^r;dv..ov? t:ie f lowers or _^^__ indic& i ^ r r i l C2i.0« Leeacaae) 
jiS£.i££ "® 31"^- ' ' " an t •;«»dicinal p l a n t o:! 
the . inciger ious isystem of rs^  lx.& d: •.,•£ part ts 
have-; besr. a t t r i b u t e d wi th d i f f e ren t , araidicinal v a l u e s • 
-^ts flo-
© t h a n o l i c • ^ --^ h' 
petroieurr. Densene. •-->-.-.-..--. ..^ -. _.....,-.,.,....,. -...^ .,.-...,.; 
a c e t a t e * Tne acetone and ecnyi ace tace coacesiv gave 
p o s i t i v e t e s ;ance of f l avono ids wi'ih the 
saine T.L»G. 'f- - ..-•-s with the ..^..i R^ va lues) f 
and were mixec oogetaex:. •• f • i ' i s -oorripiex 
mix tu re b- a r a t i v e T .L.C. gave f i v e co.T.ponencs L-l„ L-2 , 
L-3,. I.-44. ' .•.. p roduc t s '^-1 ,• L-2 
and L-6 -.v^. -.:.:::^ :;... v:p ,^.:.^ ;; ..^ -. ii;>.. wc^ *^  *.v., i n v e s t i -
ga ted f u r t h e r . L-3 and L-4 on -en i s of N,M.R and 
U.V* datr= and h y d r o l y s i s s t u d i e s were c h e r a c t e r i s e c as 
7-digiUcu- ^>~ ou^-rcetin and ? - d i g - - „ . „:-dc ot 
isorhaxrinet.:... r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
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*• Study of t h e l eaves of P i c e a morinda L ink , {N,0. Pinac«a«) 
..^Icohc: ' t r a c t of the loaves gav'„ ^^ . , ;ltiv» t e s t s 
f o r t^- -• •' "• -snc *£here£or- --siatic 
chemice l 3Ci.or. was ur : « n . The powdered 
loaves. -.ol and the etr. 
• o ^ i d JW.-»* I t w i^fi fii.ii< 
3hlor©-forss i n 
t h e .^.n-Dur'.'"' -h th i s . Go;-.ipoiin-3„ ":»:" „„:.f:.ed 
y®„i.ot- ;.cv: cocec as. i*^ 
o l d s . -civ® T.Lv jpa ra ted in to tvro 
component... .and PMj* '^'- . ..-.ayiatiot-
s t u d i e s was fou'-c ---^  *•-«: a mixture s" •'^ •••r- - ..^,^.,^ , <„AA i ) 
and an®.r' '" XV 11 j , Pyjj '**'*® '^ *" ''"'•^  f r a c t i o n 
B'-fd. due t c p a u c i t y of t he a l ar.iy p r a l i m i n a r y s t u d i e s 
cou ld be c a r r i e d oitt^ r 5 "ha t 1^ i s a 5. T-dihv&roxy 
tD'ca i iy methyiatec. and prepara t : .ve '-
/tan'csc The two components -^^re iden^i-
cupreaaufiavorjas Aex.^a»thyl e t h e r and amentofl&vone hexaniethyl 
he thizd. component could not •: 
.30rapletely, "However* OB the b a s i s of • and Co-^,L«C* 
• x a m i n a t i o n i t appeared t o be a g a t h i s f l a v o a e hexarosthyl e t h e r . 
'?>> iSa lY '7f^ t ^ t i'£lc 
' Spr i^ -— 
••" 5 * ful^nxy 
. r©pi:t^c .,/^ ,.;...... f o r t;-
po^sdepad ple^r;.-; s s a t e r i a i was tssctracsed wit;: 
th@ ©'^flsapllc C' : r a te -s^ as succe :®« ^ 
f l a v e ' isx&m; 
v o n o M a l :.,c cor,. %ilci 
of i t s p. 
i s e d as ..; 
^-^-^ •& J S 
-i^ -^ 3w_4.e .i-iUuMs. 
bsen ,u»e<5 by otir r e s e a r c h g r c ., i p l l n g 
of ph lo roecs tc . , •. ,.=> 2 .4~diae t . 
i^ l-.:. . ..:,:pouaids o Iii t h e pr^sen'^ ^ -^  
t h e use of the f o r t he oxi ' 
c o u p l i n g of che l cene* •/- fmrih 
. f o r t he syrt'--'-- „, ^-.„,... 
6*- t r : ' •" tycr.s-lcona (CX" ' x i o i s e d by / " F 
^"*FeGi. _^ 7 an*5, the r e a c t i o n mix turs worked up and &.. 
. r a t e d b*/' •r>r '^35.,rsti"-'«: ic •rtvm >.--ac' •^ ,^..^ .^ ,,^ ...^ -v.,.. 
C—' .^-ti.-Wfiiii tec: -.<^'~:.lXig f»iat»& i^e,l 
CCXLV) whi le C- i v^ms ,chs.rac-ceris®€. 
^ dinger (OIL) of t he 2>-hYdjr.jr*' 4,,^^V»6''~trirrjsth.: ...-.,;:U' 
e'CAaaolAC H-^ SO^ co give i iexa-O-cs thyi 6-6**~i5i.ii,^-L."iii9enin, 
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3.5 3X1,..": 2C4 - 32: 
T H E O R E T I C A L 
J%^, W_..A .» 
.-:,-,'•;; saponia® are plaa-c prefiucts aad'fera gly^>» 
£;icle . , i f caa bs iiydrolysed by dilute" Sisids^ 
-and ean aglycone, 
vii-ful su&p^ SiE.:s.s a t t r a c t ed ^ t t s n t i c i cz t. vezv 
x;-',ine t h ^ i r -ass wa.* -•roaf''T'--
. .»Ai^<i4 i , <i«^^~ 
ftcivsnct 
v/, 
•.: t h e -. 
ponlr*3 
«'&ix*i wic. i><vij.i.,as*.«. c^r'caiiB msr/^d ^tysio^.«'i,.^<3&l. pro-
side ' '-Oi.disuL itj aat-j^ . 1^MD-A.V ^ < U *'* *2t --•.t2S^ 
iaa&uj.A"^'® -t 
va'cer • ., 
"Sh^ 'ise of the word seponln seercs 'to ir.av ''--- -'^•• 
f o r the -'^ •"-—•:. .,.^ ,:„^  i r -'--i •-—'• r t e r of th® 19th cea^ary« 
S'r.'OKi i£h«i l i t e r a t u r e it , appaars t h a t ^A« 'iicrf- sapc-nln may 
.lav® ;3e®n iii trod'icefi by sny one of t h e fC'l;.C''-'T.''.-r.c thrs^s 'oer*-
sc'"^^, Gr-"" '": ' c l t s c . "oy ,...„, . 
B&c^ilaas C>Si:.' ;.r;nle cor-sidiers t h a t i t v?- I4rt (1819) 
who •^is'&& -the -is-ord f o r 'the f i r s t -c. 
The word 3apor.lR i s dar^ved fror. whe wore -'Sapc" 
:-rco?.r.-.ns,' zoje.^S'.. -TcA'ii i » Sefirvlt"^ svMerice t h a t i n t ^ s ' sa r ly 
;;,9th c;e;-ti:.r':' s. '^^ u-'^ ks-- .-,•'• "^ ,-,_^ .^^ .,^  " ^y 
-ro;:-?: oi>'Cii:.;:,ac •z'xziS^ trie p-.&n-cSv 
o u t e a r l i e r r e s u l t s i n t h e p r o d u c t i o n oif *.. 
";e o r .„„.is . ' 
...J .•?.,.-on ox 
o t h e r p i a c t proc . of producixsg 
•s«^a^. -orape,. _,-, . 
c-^^ariiAc iaa:i.Eie ael i .c 
•I 
frhe rsoa--alk:^, - t h e '5£!>or^ir. *^^-
fcoieur (frf r,h& ;^aori.ce,, -The us^ :-^ i a 
iVery coflm»on :.s. nor-ihersni Infilao 
t^ ;^ .;. £spoaia& &re gene;; • rrnpcunds h ^ r -
i a c h igh Koleculcjr %?eight« ylel'-: 
ii few ctses -jf d l r - i t \ . —ItSili* 
X i n e ' f o m , , Geaera - iy . saponi;; 
a r e s o l r b l e i n di^-.xite methyl 
Warm i.soprop:fl^ b u t y i .: 2h>3. 
i n ai;hei:# chLcrof e-cher 
and ace tone „-:ns a.:: 
solw";:;-.on o r sap-^;: 
Aithough vhe foaiTv zormacxon has a&&n cjoiiai.dert. 
i n i - c i a t t e s t , ^ux. xihls i s a o t the scl-i :Ae 
anc, :;ta.ik a re x^iow/i -co supres^ ' . cr::.:-::. 
.iponins aire a l s o IcTiOt. 
rowth of s eeds ' 
, 9^'. :-l'5€ saponins ar® pr©eipitat@d fzo® t h e i r solvr-
• tiOKs by ieaa sicsstc;- -feffrt*^ ecS JClaciKstt^^ balteT?^ feet: 
I 
"the nat'iirs of i&si: .rrisy cSiii . ,.-Cii*r isf 
nsu-iral or bas ic .ce'sat® soiutioAs. 
alcohols* •.;-• .tiols &p.d -sertaia 
, add i t ioa cosspounds ssf 
I s t e r o l in soi.ut,lon . Alniost e l l sap. .je-c hydr::iysed s.n 
cr t 'eaic o r mineral a^id solutiong;,. to variotES dssc 
pressure sor t i i s i r . c:Y.-<»y .aay 
b y ©asyasasi o r h y d r s g e a p€roxi<£ts. , 
•.I'.iss ^/.i... "i^fSrolys'i..• •V'.,,' ••••.v/j.v »,to-> 
:, c^ldis o€ i-giv.; cal led sapa>g®ifiiKii, alokis with o2s«s or mors 
; nois2cul8& of . ths aa.°a® or d i f f e raa t s^acjars^ or t h e i r ox;: 
' tit!ldK^rt:s... &L^ne. of tr.c sa-?oains aontaissiag &gy:KT*atr:.. 
( 
.i'h«e e&rbori zing gyst:sm © .^ tha sajoalaa i« 2oun6 
;*ii*s dei-.ydrog«aation with Rinc dug 
c h e r c o e l o r sel©r.i-j34 r e s u l t s i n e i t h e r nephth- ::'.-
vati"!re;s o r M e l ^ s hydrocarbon^, 
?hygio".ocv.cel .; Chs haerrol ' / t ic p rope r ty though shown hy 
sonie o t h e r p l s a t pr3<5uct:r :.s £. ' i h a r s c t e r i s t i c p rope r ty 
of '•1^- <^^•'-•o':niz.^^ „-^  ;J«« i&po:^~r. ' knc'vrn tc^ be devoid of 
'^lois..propsr-tva ^he heerrcilytlc pro:?ercy of saponin 13 (Slm.i» 
wished' OK standiriCj'**"' Sxposure t o '0«Vr l i g h t r e s u l t s ilSi 
i n t he aompl®"c ..'^  of :>ropa.;"- - lo lyt ic 
propertr^ •" - -•-:'-•'- ,'.^a:ec -.£, -ihs detacciwiSi c:: sa^ 'niagi 
a© It , i s :;;«A:e o r l e t l i f i c . 
•— • .: •i.-.e,ri -n-ac-^-'^^ ,::• • 'Cueii- ©r&i adns i a i s t r a t i on i s 
h&naiess t c jjia-i^ AnKsebic dviseircery .^. --.i t o 
b u r s t wi th exp los ive .. insaesss under the e f f e c t of saponin 
solvat ions (ii40v'' ' ^^ >.,..•— •farrjient.-"-- *' -/^ara i,- - -• 
""" " fou:xi to bii aoc^alere'cftic -.-c car--
aoxcen t r&t icns h r a found to i a h i b l t tlu procesg; 
adverse lvo^^ 
•rhcr.S'.-.is no genera l method x . ar the i s o l a t i o n 
h i g h i:*5iecuiar weigricsi? t h e i r taadenc- - . i lo ida* 
s o l u t i o n s , wi'ih wa-t- /^ir close- ?i;-s30ciat-los *Jith ffiinena:. 
! • 
f:;£:'v:*.i.vxy •chat h^dS -pl&'^-c m a t e r i a l afct rsiwav--' -» 
i i® raflxixec a lcohol and :;>ac«!atr&ted ®x':.^  ,3 
',"„<e.»d ace*£*cs: method of. KdheTr." '.."-O 3rR;?loyed 
f o r w/w. :^ i,'-. ^ i^-^ o. 
& d d ' 3 £ ' t o 'Ch€' >S«i'C«;:aC'C^ 'wG p r i s C i p i C ^ ^ ' O a i 'C/k«< ss^pOIfj i ia WiiiJkCik Ji.# 
. f i l tssn? '! , A.Tir.'i5aiai i s riow added i n the fii-sriitta- t o p r e a i -
t>i ta te th. ' s t i l l ' - f t -V3r sapc: ?h« fw:. - j ra-J ipl ta tes 
sulphidfe •:-:' a l coho l s ' -rhis prociuct isi ji*6is **-CJ,ife~ 






t h e cciK 
-•ioic of euher laav:).nc. 
So. 
:,OEi2.is w i ^ ^^ater 3£tur&t®c v./l a l sohol* 
t.-iwi, ob t a ined i s •cor:;»p;2rativeiy'pure. 
•'?o sum up.; D' Tis-ihod can .^• 
-Tf in a i l tt^ .-^boc wor"'- . - l l i n 
-X j;c sa'iisf;fAr:^:cril'^f 1'-' the . . , "5" '^^ -s o thers . 
'•,n ksi W£i"car of a i c o h o i i c exicr&GV 
f i r .T[i»stl',*o<2 fs. 
vi'teiieral ". . i i ist ' lndicatei ,_. 
- 8 -
V 
: Sapo.- ::x«ion^ .re e a s i l y Jiydro-
lysefi ®,ac ••' :glyo©ne knowB as ^ . .:-'ir; a?^; 
t 
t' 
i.*^i'?'"'*y J«W-wtiSi**-- -»tns;"=i:'^  
advaat-
„ '.,,' -. •.. ',-*-ve 
^ • . - . "•:•!•/•,•' •r:^^ ' ' ^ ' H S 
pro*."" " 3*efors the 
ion of sapC' 
-;<?nins^ sapo-
t l o n ebou' :.ioa o.; . ^ r j 
cosisic . .-.dfe .^o^'it the coKstit.utior.-sl 
OOTwa a f l • ^inCi, and 
t;fc.6" •.all*'' s^lBtitwz •'STJA pa' ^isfaois, 
-^ iOCi 
• . - c 
lephthalenc 




^ t ! ^ \ , 
^ - ..-^^"'.^ ' i ^ 
This r e a c t i o n i.TuneGXS'ce^y separatee-
0 o l a s s e -. ,-i terpenic and •chi.. 
eiiniiyr. dehy<5rogena-^ion ns': ot 
.uacex' 
ivdrocarbons 
colowr r®actior.e fo; ^ •.'or. sf :sr 






chloroScrffi OK. th® s M i t l o s c-
:ew nsc. 
^ V » ^ , * ^ * yS..;., 
. . U ^ , .?. 9^ 
„« ,,'aiphuric acM 
Ing vanillin 
i l o r i c 
• r i - .loric. - . 
tioa* 
- 11 -» 




^ ^ ' * - . > - # - > ,, ' ' -• 




A o d l 8 
;..ts 
-ors'sd^ '^feis t e s t ' i s 
-le tia:? ', d^poi- , of th« 
c-.: . ^ r vtea ^^ 's^ Tsaysd -.tit ..ieoholic 
•^^ rx-.- ^?!5i€al crssisg.. • ??b« t r i te : rpes ic ' fS'Siiss 
,;:.... . .?„ . . . '5gloh^Ogi^ ^ j ^ i p t l o i S ""^ • i>-iii f. • 
-sttiphwric *oid a&d acet ic anh^fdrid®^ d«v®l©p :.-.3e 
'!^ r^ ,...M.-,^ -e;,.iB3 s r s oom:iiOXi corist:itu@nts of ;-
r-i 5;,in3 • and hearti/«'Oods„ They o c c u r i n o t h e r p a r t ; -ei 
p«,&avs a l s o such as l eavse ^nd aeecs s-fcr:, 'Jh.? 
'bo-zh ;.3 <:';ffi -^"^e .sts '^. ...«- .->...... .,^ ^jtv^.i...::«<. its ^-z ..g. Cieai 
cae:^r *^ s.'.5^  ^i^^y c e n t a l s t h i r t y oarbom st^osns* which 
•,%^j be b-uil-s -ap srora isopjrens 
•'rltai"5er:es has "bcsr; A-rs . .^.....^  „-... .^^ „ .„...A»yv 
Ulv; which i s c o n s i d e r : ,ofe tlia p r e c u r s o r of the 
(Cyclic t j ^ e s . 
%:.. K . / 
'"•"MO sys tems cottemr,'. -. t-eith ar® x 
c y c l i c ^xA p e n t a c y c l i c compounds«. Lanc-stexxsi (v) ;.:«: 
/ 
. ' • • ' • • • \ ^ ^ " ^ s 
i 
(V) 
i c t r i t e rpenes wtere e a r l i e r saisi-
d.i'<. . i r ee main 'groups c o n t a i n i n g fB -smsyrira,, 
3y^^terns, •"'•^ '•='- »>arent «•.•.*•>••---•-.-• 'lydro-
de r •leanoi.ic acid^ -arsol ic ac id and lupeol.^ 
whlcl^ ar« t .yp ica i exan^ le s of each of the t h r e e s'/stem® 
i | i the . yttax- 1956^, -ihes© h&s be«n- coa t i auous a c t i v i t y i n 
thiss fi©l<S aac. .T.any aaw compouri^s have hm&Ti :. 
the.•*„"• ;r'r..T.:..:-!tm--s"s e3t5'x>il®h®d. 
:rX; and b e - - ' " 
r l o d iO«tW^«i': 
Jiri^^sr^ens' 
a:6d 2,950 "Che aisc 
•••,"' la^::^ t?i©K 'ZO 
u r s o l i c ac id CV2II) t c 
^ • " " ' ^ ' ^ 
. /"•^'V ^ 
-c-^X" ; U 
v-^ 
X, 
0/2:^ ^ ^ ^ 0 0 H 7 Ols^iriolic ac id %v 
, « ^ -
'"*.. 
very -*••-'-'-'• ..icu.iuua ^ n v 
However, a'c t h i s a t age very i i . t t i . . 
s s t e r t ochemls t ry of t he t r i t e r p . 
1 of t h a s e 
Xnoym about 
Jones a t ...a the y e a r 1945 too3c a b ig 
s t e p ^forward, by e s t a b l i s h i n g a re la t ienis la ip between lupeo l 
'S. -arnvrinCVII),, t he cor resncrd in r ; 1<Bton*'« >*-'fn5 
(0 Ife f fi-13 i 16) ~€ r. asjed -*e an- i 2 -e n-1 
.-."..Sid iii t h i s way whatever struct\3.r 
d.. 
S i m i l a r i v -ih^ xe of baueranol (XIII) was 
isomerise<S by b o i l i n g with h y d r o c h l o r i c ac id t o a mixture 
of .;s. -:--r-'.-^ ;snfl.-^^ and thft ^^ 3 ^-S; isor:-©r--'^rs»l3Cl8)-
J / 5 - y l ace tace j ; i^ac c.cri.va'cxva o- o^;-""•':-" 
analogue of baue reno l -mu l t i f i o i r eno l (XIV) wss isomerism. 
irith ch lo ro fo rmic hydrogen c h l o r i d e -^ tx) /S- • -^ «=, 
'HO' y 
:-i.craaoj 
ti'^ieia .©£,; "eft;: 
.^ ra-
-::;cars>or 
' ^ ^ 





3y a 3'cv.<3y of t he cheirilstry of 'trlt«.rp«5ne.? ?n :'.iT!»?rT':. 
•>?«-: - na-iu::. a r hydroxy carix>xylic ac ius* 
.--oxylatir -la-ene skel.-. .s so sx teng lve that 
-lydroxv £ '-xy <5erivatives of /^ -
un-
r' 
X / O H ; x ; 
'"^ "01-; 
- ^ 0 \ - - ^-v^'' - N ^ i - N ^ ' 
HOH2C" "^CHjOh 
(xx; (XXI) 
Theasapoge- ? l a t i c o d i g e n i n 
y^H^ 
J/4v>^' 




-^ 5 -^";x 
"•TOH 
>,a2Ci.g®aia^ proto 
sxt. • ; S^^*.?":' 
o r l^^ -:-^  
^h@rsror-4i ior-CiwCio 'caav •trja wiia&ri-A^-e'as ayst.«s«i i s quits< 
reactjive s t a r i c a l l y hindered BO tl-^at aumero^ 
hvdatroxy de r iva t ives ar« forn^d. 
.•.:,:':-.>:rc:xr-.a»;.cr; p a t t e r s ^a 
In t r i t igrpenes &s in s t e ro ids 3-hvdrox3f:. 
42,43 
•::':.i© polyhvdrc; :^r.1.ns possess 
16, ;uT»)ag .3th;</liSi'ie positlona 
iil© t:he hv<5ro>r'la-; ^ ^ » - :• • * . . 
di -^ -iri-., t e t ra - , . .pen-; 'd hexa- hydroxy ,0 
pents." nexahycroxy derlvat.lva; 
of '^rite-: ...uTior.j.v -
~ 22 
! X 
. / ' \ . 





>c \ , 
I X^X.^ •s, 
cxxac) 
• l e 



































trit©r,pe«as has be®3 of " "-at vai'os: 
1940 *^ff^; bu t fiarthes' awSvsac .«#^  ,b«®s x§.i.- , . „ V 4 ! • 
Shed sine® losg t;.:'- .:>urj..r»c: ypl-.oa.-
^s.ocs of a u c l ^ t r -aagnetic resoasinc® spectroscopy . 
ce t ion oi: ;£&s .^ isp«o^. 
• • , ' * 
V ; • 
bands |*©f 'c.-





- Si . 
t h i s M a l i ttm, i^^Thtspa ©f t2i«s ;S -ss-^ri-B 
^ist4iiguishi®dL ifrosi thos® -s5 the "me-- oi al "-m((vrxlri^ 
' I I 1?h'« ' u l t r av io le t mfflcte© o£ d^^^ «kTsea'£'Jir&t#d 
by ^chllMz,, 
: | • • . ' ' / - r : : : • • • • ' : • • • • • • • . • • 
• . f ' She appearanc: .. 4. 
per'cicwlar region of the .^r^ -*.-:?. ••v..-:' .•.-us/^ -—-: s-^ .^--' -•-..- -^ •....'«••... 
r" ' '" •-'••'iB&s b&ade due ;;& i^iv;.ro>aires£v;a^ di.'' .;.v 
Ecrmeo. tha b&sie pr lEclple -of i a f ra - r^d apt? 
s t u d i e s . . . - ipp l ica i i l i ty of such a siathod^, ther«gforsSv 
depsndg la rge ly or "•-- -^---^.-.sbiiity of ;r-'-"--^"' ^ ^--"3. i s 
"the l i g h t o£ which •:.< t h e 
iafra--. -- -. . .^  .--- - — baea i_._....._-isad .b^ 
* 52-54 
many worksrse 
• 1 Ths in f ra - rec sip^ - . 
much res«?nblanc@ with the --->••-•--: -<^ - •'-'-••- —.eroids, but 
•ihe envi.ronine::. 
- 32 
are t^t ide"'-''*-'^' - "•• - ' -'.larefor® has bs-sa 
I- m&d® 5©r th@ '.ii-i-ssip^nese. For ©xaaipld -Jor s imi lar ;; 
I t loKs l a C-3 ketones 1ft the L, . of i t s r o l d s - •'•'^'•'^ "^-^ 
•i and C"*4 asathylen® groups absorb near 1420 era""" -^ 'h-ci© in 
j t h s corresponding (2~oxo-) t r i ' serpeaes the c-2^ Kuethyleim 
group Bbsorbs R®ar 1430 SK * & C- l i af^ thi'.*;,©?:« in i2-03«o« 
"^  ®t.eroi.ds absorb® a,t 1434 cm * wh®r©£ie' tlr^ fi'.-&T.« group itt . 
\ 12-o5£0-*'trit©rpe-ri6i &b«orbs clos® .t© 2.420 cjs ^o C, 
co-^or5isarE hav#" "©urtuftaris®^ |;h®: pos i t ions of c&rlsonyi 
b a m s @thyler»ic do'j-isle borsds &ad th® aqueito*^'"*' -^ -r 
; a x i a l Kiatur® of the hYdxoxyl grotj^s Ir • 
pt ••^ -^ • I B the I«R» region. 
I • As. a r e s u l t of i-nfrs-r^j^ specwro.^""^" "  I 
';it might h-^' """ ^"ible t© sake a S l s t i a c t i o a I- t e r t i a r y 
®G'a»tori&i iijtol* sm'''*'^  a«£ ax le l CS6i7 c^ s""*) hydroKfl 
groups« Oa t h i s bitsis t, . -^a""" (CXIX^ ) i s 
S3 • 
fc^thyl jaelaieucate CIJI) !"*" '•"••'- - - '-
i^cosdazy* wl', ^ " ,..Satlc 
)cat«a© and s t^se . 
iKiisI sscondarf.. ' / _ 
I 




• • • g 
__l«s . smcr:;^ 
f^foduifS-i '^ laUk^ aily im^ml^ms' ^^iss a'ASSJ**:' 'S?h« S i r t t st&^si i t 
this Aiitars&astiloai ©2 t^^ Si.'!;5)iri.cal eM :^ cw,«c-ci:'.2-;:?''^ r-
stag® i e to datdnsiis® -UiM s-uis^r s-i f'oais'tloa&l @2»s^ *:?s ; • 
\ 
. • • . I . • 
I 
i 
Evening atoms o c c u r w i t h i n t h e nx>lecule. P ro ton magnet ic 
.resonaac® s p e c t r o s c o p y p r o v i d e s u s e f u l in fo rmat ion r i g h * 
IfroiTs the second s t a g a t o t he f i n e l esx.-csj..^,3hsiBnt of the* 
| s t r u c t ' a r e of & coir.poxind. P r o t o n magnet ic resonance s p e c t r a 
;f r€!o;t^-Atli?' Infi icste© 'che v a r i o u s claissee of p r o t o n s p r e s e n t 
i a -ihe K»-.e.sui« and f r o n t h i s infornis;-'-•'-'-''- the v&ri©';"/" ''^ ••'^ -
c t i o s i a l groups ipi-ssient :\n t h e iHOiacuiL^ caiTi ".iim :;.afem?c^ 
;Th© r.^,a3t>ers ot ;protoas ir. each p a r t i c u l a r c l a s s e&a b>i 
counted* Fi^&ilyj, ;:roKi a consiclsra-cior: of f i n s de>"iii.il:i 
w i ' t h in the- iupactr'vs?a I t i s or-car. pos3i.,Da.e 'co *s'Cc;i-.i.sr. 'cr.^ 
sequence ir . which groups of p ro tons e x i s t i n the :•-.:-Iscxile, 
I 
* Once the s t r u c t u r e has h&en definedj, t h s 
q u e s t i o n of r e l a t i v e s tereocherr i i s t ry of the, Kiolecule has t o 
Ihs est?^'-'>-'ied», and here aga in NMR sp*^ '-^ -i-•-<->-'"'••'*•*' •^ •'«'' "--
i , .- • 
I NMR spec t roscopy has p rov ided a g r e a t h e l p i n 
*this s t . ruc tu re e l u c i d a t i o n of t r i t e r p e n e s v 'ior example f o r 
p l a t a n i a ac id the simple a n a l y t i c a l data, were c o n s i s -
bent w i th a ^/^^^ hydroxy-Keto a c i d , C^,.-.-, ,,^^, an int'^'<•••:'-• 
i n g fojjmula irr.plying a p e n t a c y c l i c s t r u c t u r e wi th ao 
Cowsi® bond. However, de te rmina t ios i ot t he mass ^peccr& 
bf aiethyl p i a t s r j a t e and i t s a c e t a t e sho^^d t h a t the co;;'-
Eormx£La v a s .C-^ .,-..i, .w. , «..__3v. .^ .isi.- ixi-^ -;. -^yectrum ui. ^^ 
- 3-
!3S!®thyI *e-iQr of p l s t ^ a i o acid x<esg vary A^ rffl-" • »•- -^ ..>--v, ^^ 
tti&thfl befulinat® CliIICI} . The raala dlfger^i-ic* wa» the 
prssenC® i a th« spacers of the "piataaat® of a bano: 
t> 2.16 «Sc® to the ."tsethyl of CH .^CO group end th® ab.:-. „.,^ ,^ 
of £ c h a r a c t e r i s t i c doublet e t ^ ioS found with tlVs 
I o^®£ir*ic protons of rsethyl b@tx:iiraate. Thsso r a s u l t s irfl»M-
I d i&ts ly guggdstfid atraGt^ir® (LXI) for plsta«iic which wag 
I co:n.:fir:nB&<d is '^ -^® p a r t i a l synthesi® of i t s -^ na-h-.-^ r •i=».<-^ 'f 
from Ksskt!-^ ''^  %.,„..'.•..„„.. ^v~.. 
HC 
i i i i ] 
S © "«• 
.-y" 
'^nn CCX)C-, 
- Ssv&r&l, striKJtures assigned '&s> -crix^rpBn&m ha.vm-
recsatl^if be«SR revised sM .so^rrsctssd c .-^ asss.s of 1MB 
hate ^ :^fi .i'-; ..:-
CLV> rai '^ i and co«-worl«rs"'""''**" Ssve 
• 63 
f ^ 2 ; s.ad CI^ I~:« respect-"^^•••'-' -•"• th^ aas i s 4f mk —-••-?£, 









y -^L,".*": S"DT"'"T ^,V-^f«J^V' 
H,B5 
of t.Ti-':.&Toer.: 
• •• ' {. -C. Djerass i 
•the cracking pat'-.. 
d e ^fe iOp j r ' " ••''- - •'• •' t ' - *' 
ImprcveC i a l s c ays^ens -which rjerrait 
.•<:;i.caiiy 
•^sJith the roost 
*i®ids -.'c hsis beer. 
r e l a t i v e l y a o n - v o l a t i l . 
t @ jCp«S*?€S i . R S i n UR-'*t- ="••'"• '•• • '**• *•• ^ "* '-*'" 
'&B I tt.g .'• 
unsaturated triterpene^-
&zion i s a .-
64-
t r a t e d . - with olean '•'" 





5f the ch 
Ctvrix} JIO:) 




fracstseats therefor® providas eonsidezabie i.nfor^Tiatlor. 
about the pos i t i on of Soxablc bo;r».GS anc s>jbsti tuents, 
• An appl ica t ion of thi© t&chnlcv@ has made 
66 
poss ib ia the struct-^re a luc ida t ioa of a i e u r i t o l i c acid « 
which has a double bone batw-'i^ *- C-15 and C-15. A study 
pz the arackiag pattairr* c - i»-.«'ia:itp2,ic acid methyl 
est^ Kri-iK»- / " ^ T ' (^ feCXX? coupled with the HMR d&t«* stiggestisd th®. 
fetructurs CLXI) for &I«;:xitolio ,&cid. 
> 4 * ^ ^ 
(LXX) . E« -COOH (LX2II) CLXIV) 
1 During the l a s t fe* -e -2 -'zhe--
lof i n t e r e s t i n 'zhc 
a r s & l a r g e group of r ia tura l l} ; : r i ng 
two benzene rir--.^ ._ .„,: iinlced by a propar.c '-
®xc®pt it •' -'-••',-: - I n whic- zzr&t.'. 
c in which 
•C) 
•^he f l a ^ n o i d s ir:el,\id® che: dihydrochalcoiDesj, 
i,'arcn,es^ flaxfaaones, flavones^, i so f l avoaas^ f lavono.!^. 
2 , 3 -d ih : / d ro f I evono l s (f l a v o n o n o l s ) , f lavan-3,4-<i lo . .s ;« ' 
er i thocyanidir . ' ' ' ---•- ' an id ins anc" 
f The f i r s t f iavone t o be i s o l a t e d i n the pu"- '-"rm 
was c h r y s i n from p o p l a r buds . La t e r s tuc 
ing m a t t e r s l ed t o t h e : 
s y n t h e s i s of a - . of f i a v o n o i d s . In the; : - ,.,,...,,^  
ounds tx-se •. _3vel of C-'^ '"-^•'.dge v - - ' - - " " 















o o d a t Uf;: 
>a ol*S( ' & ^ ' *Vi' 
a><ka>.i' +*-,'«wf i ^ •*.-. 
Muinsxous phys ic 
o^atied to. f lavonoi:; 
l i s t e d as vitamin,. P 





ri.es, cure of :; 
tic action^ oest^ 
i \ 
^ * • - ! « ! - . . ion to th 
The b i f l e ; 
o r f lavanons- f lavon© unit--
t o G u t t i f 
Archigoniac.ea© «. Ochna.:. 
t c corit;alri b i r iavc-
- .1 .0 . e'^O'' " "" '"•'' 
-orifoi', 
" ? :ri-; . 




(The bi f iavoaoids r.^ w 
3 . 
ICA) C-C l inked b ' " 
. i f led 
'.as 
!?h®v h&Vvi "^ ®aa fur ther divided l a t o th® followlrig 
:,« *..:-srT;tofl3vo".^ Ser ies 
enese ars c©rxved from two apigenin tir.: :^ii 
£Jx-3%XX' ,-^nkaga and are represented '3^ 
witii &ia©Rt--"--''••'-•••% (LKVIX a) ••-- "f---* parent e '^'">r'^ .xade 
/ ^ 
• ' I 
•^2 ' - "%^ 
0?^g 



















{&) ATientof lovone , H H K H K H 
(b ) X-7-C- rn3 thy-
. ( s e q u o i e f l a v o n e ^ Ste • H H' H H K 
it) : ; -4^-0-rr<ethyi®^"®^ 
j { 3 i l o b e t i n } 
id} I I - 7 - 0 - r 3 t h : / ' l ' ' " " 
(Podocsrpv is f l a v o n e - A ) H K ; H ij^  K • ^ 
i^} 1-4^,,, X - 7 - D i " C - m e t h y l 
CGinkge t in ) 6 4 , 8 5 , 9 0 
I ( I s o g i n k g a t i n ) H H R K Me Me 
(h) I - 7 , I I - 4 « - D i - 0 -
; , 8 9 
\ ( P o d o c a r p u s f l a v o n e - B ) Me H H H . ' H Me 
Ci) I - 4 « , I I - 7 - D i - 0 - f n e t h y f ' ^ H 
( j ) I - 7 , I I ~ 7 - D i - 0 - m e ^ h y i ® ' ^ ^ ^ 
{ "^ri-O-ri^ethyi -^ 
I {?i:evBa f i avo r . e ) '^ Me Ms H H H Me 
CD I " 4 * _ , i i - 4 S i i - 7 ' ^ r r i -
j - O - m e t h y l - 3 
1 ( K a y a f i a v o n e ) ''^"''' H Me H H Me Me 
(4i) I ~ 7 / j : - 4 « , I I - 4 ' - t r i - 0 
i . , . , 8 4 ^ 8 6 ^ 8 9 , 9 0 
( S c l a d c p i t y s i n ) Ms H ' «-" "-^  Me ^te 











n t e t % i ^ ^ ° H H 2 -^
Co) X - 4 » > I I - 4 « , 1 - 7 , 1 1 - 7 -
j Tetra-0~m.->-chyl^^""^^ Me .Me . Me 
(pi! I v 4 ' : , I I - 4 ' , - - - 7 / 1 1 - 5 , 
I X i - S - H e x a - O - m e t h v i Me Me Me Me Me Me 
"• 44 "• 
2 -" n ^ ' ^ •• 
I _ 'rr. 
unit'With flavanor, 
rc:_. _.,-d,by four m«-" 
f " I 
j i a r e n t coinpound (IXv 
•>,c -^-^ T.-,-** -fw'K '^ 
J.-.A &^ W i ' i j . X d 0'< 













I - 2 , 3 - D i h y c . . . 
- , 93,99 
IX~7,12-4 * -D i -0 -
-0»siftchyl^^ 
H 














•^ * f e t r ahyd re at?.e n t o ^ X a vx> na 
Tetrahydroamentxsf iavoa« has been i s o l a t e d r e c e n t l y 
" £i*oni Toxicodendron radice.nsj: though i t h&s been c h a r s c t a r -
'• i s e d i n d i r e c t l y by methy la t ion" us ing d^s?-."•.-•«'--.-
^ d e h y d r q g e n a t i o n . 
CLXIX} 
&«shiii&K &t '&V r e c e n t i " 
'sis®<£ 7<-0-raathyii, X-S-C-rae-chyl arrsntofiavoxse from the-
•C^phslotaxug h e r l n g t o n i a . Th i s i s d e r i v e d from c 





:^ a^t^  
w h i l e t h : 
- 46 -
(a ) 
( c ) 
RiO r^ - M 
'\=/ 
' 0 \ _ 
' 0 
(LXXI) 






















' l - O - m e t h y l Me Me H H H H 
- 47 -
(0/ X-4«,I-7(or 1Z'4\ 
91 
87c 
2 -4%XI-4 M - 7 , 2 Z - 7 - ' 
* Q5 
*e t r&-0 -methyi *" 
*'C^} X-4«,II-'i»'*. • 7 , 





H H Ma 
Ms K H 14s 
M8 M« H 
H0 
•«S|-at;hetl«i 
.Th® ffitruct^jr® of. t -4%XI-4«-Di -C-TOthf l Cisp;.: • .-&-
i^tie^ l,so*&t.ed froK^ Ar&-acagi4 cunnlnghgarnii «:s«i 5 . .-or^ >< 
h&» b s e a s e v i s ^ d to' X-7*.II-7-Di-0-ar48thy: Z^^-v'Q'lJi& i 
95 
J»5 
S«: ^ s u s . f e r o n s -J lOSKi 




?• ^egui^fe .. 109d 
r»h < e ^ .-• .'"^ 1 ?ftis I s <se„....'v.^ , from s nsri<ngeniir 
a p i g e a i n u n i t th rough /"" 1-8* 11 
HO 
•1} 
8 . MSSMsI^M£3e-Sa£iS£ 
.f.". ; Thea^ a r e dsr i ' ' 
'/' i -6# XI-8^-7 l inkage and a re r e p r e s e n t e d by f ive 
A g a t h i s f lavone (XJOCXV a} # t he p a r e n t corapour:."-' '-"*-•» -
• f i r s t t ime obtaine^d durinr • '' ' IOK of cc 
. t h 
stat iy . is is idtec jirom te^ ^^  Bfe, 
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(a) Agathiaflavone®^"^' ^ ° ^ 
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H H H H H 
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• { a g s t h i s f i a v o n e - 3 ) ^°^^0® Me H H H Me 
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'i"i'X''U" 
iXS yia K H H Me 
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i^'2-3»/ 12-6J? lin... ._ 
Other are its r^ ono and dimethyl c 
• only as their complete methyl ©th.; 
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iOfe 
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\ 9^ • OH V K 1 
. th 
52 -
.3. 38 72i,^2.S.-i:>'i' 
andrias o^ 'ia 
r i « 8 COHip. 
. s ix rrjsnuaers ir r e . 2hew 
;,enin l inked with -^^J.^\ - s r aroma-








L4, yiOl s e r l e g 71 
.71 l avanone , WGH-II and WOH - I I I ' * have 





Hapta hya -~ - ' ' 
(WGH-II Oi ..,.,,:.,r,- •: 
I - .4S 1 1 - 4 " , 1-5, 11^ 
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•rt' f^ ^ OH 
H 
1 5 . :;' ,j • • 
,iin unit with 
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I getia)"^^*"-^^^^® OK !h. H H 
<b) I I - 3 » - •• „ i ^ ri H H ' ••• 
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*Cfi IX'-4%X-»?,>2^-7. 
(g) ,-^2I2CT 
f l a v o n e / V o l k s n -
isrr' 
1€„ S-«M~S.,gS-S.2~7.22-
I Th i s con«pounc 
hyfiroxychromone 1 ,£*X"3#XX 
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•i^) ??^<w^«^ 1" 4 i«V»f»*^ w * ^ ' 
:^^- , . Up^kitl^yom series 
^*I -4S0-X- : - i7 linkage« Kinokd:.,.-
vicoiapo.uad With s ix ot:h®rs w ' * 
•In un i t s 'irith' 
Sar l i s r hlr'- i&AA'tab rt» 'i 4ft^-X'i*.V"t 




•3 ^4 ^5 
f i^) Hi.nokifiavone ,/"^^-' '«-
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• i 
\ \ (Crfptorr«3rir4»j5^ 
Cf) I - 7 - I I - 7 - D 1 - - ^ - y i 
r S O 
•? (Chsmaecypria; '^ ' 
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.MS ^ H H H 
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A , « J5 
R asj i J ^ 
2 . " - J •^-'^•'^••.fc.f-^^-'-.'^V-'-*"'r.-f.-.-c, 
•I Th^s has iseen i.*!oia-ec from Meiss^cuieOifc j'lLv-
^£^5^ &-i. ^ m ,-f^^aft'i ;:>3Ci@j 
""V:^"^.'-^^ 
6H 
• • ^ x . 
f 9^ 0 
. 1 V> ^ -
II .1! / ~ \ 
(LXXJCVII) 
S)v Qs!]isef;>«.v''o:f}S> i©r:.aj 
•OH 
I •>::i-ii v3««.s.£ :iiafc oeen rec&g:a:.s>3a vesy i?scaatj.y asxi 
i.ft i:opa^se:^\-«;«i i y oaly four rnssirber.j; •/-:-.;;;:. oe^-n.&fi.avos;* C-^ JOQC I^II*) 
&© "ihe'p&r^aavi' ;iO;S ;^v~nd^  "^hey are i,e.r:.,v< f: :!ro;v^  -iwo aplgeaisi 
r" 
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* » • >*ia.ywin'Wiiiini->?.Twti^B>W*fl 
S, 
MB ;M» ' H 
f i . 
H-
a* 
H K K K 
^ifZeinsrxia clvcoeife 
f Ho- £<6r.©shima &t al«** ** hav® i so la ted £'dkngi 
I 
I • J A new biflavon-
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;Th® problaa of strctujre deterffiinetion of bl:;-;. , - . 
o:^ C3 i s a compl. „„ .ocurrence of more ' 
.than ona bifXavonoid in chro!s--"---.^,tjhicalIv horor-
f r a c t l o a s with the consequent d i i f i cu i cy i n th -sa 
>Ln the pur® foKn^ (b) i n s o l u b i l i t y in visual orcsni^ s c l -
in p a r t i a i l Y sBethylatec. Cer-vative's of bifXavonss asad- (d) 
the i n t r i c a t e probien of e s t ab l i sh ing the interfXavs-
• I • -
I • • • . 
I ^h«re are varioxis ztjethods .generally used for 
''29 E'cructure detersr.ination .such as coicor reac t ion ,* 
OA c n 03" 
fiegradation; * * physic--- ..^-chods and aynthes: "-^ 
phys-cai jssthods and svnithesi®' sre cf kay importance sioy • 
complata" strixJt'ore ®luclcgitio;i of biflav'onoidsa. 
j • \ •• • ' • 
I The physical rnethods general^v --..•.^ ••^ y^ed in the 
' } . ' • 
Ldaatification'ar.d stractu.- ...ysis of p lan t piguseats 
are chrooatograph^^"^^*"*'^^* U . v J I . R T , Sifm.aad mass sp«c-
•:rorai©tr^. ^ ;_ ._ .,iem mH'ttp*^"-'^-'"''^"-"^'' '^-'^ '"-"••^ - -^ •^ •^^ ••^ ^^ -
i isstry arte fe^st ssopJ^^sticatad cs>p*-«c*«uc;-.fe 'ii^c-.* i:o* w/i*? 
istr-wCtuxB •determination of flavonoids* 
i ; • • • • ' .' • . 
- 6<r 
^®) Ultrav:lo:. 
?ll<5 W sen thoroughly 
S . J . ?«at-: 
^ -7 e x h i b i t h igh 
i . . _ . _ , - c i o n i n t h e 3 0 0 - 3 8 0 , - •'••' ''-^-••---' -^ ^ -.•--- ' 
(Band 21) ^'- - '• -,nd iri-ierjsi-cy o£ ich© 35a-
the.- ;.th th- i t i v e . - iout ic 
b e a s o y l CXCIV a ) , • eianaiaoyl ( x c r / b ) . sad pvrorM -i-.^ r^- •'• 
grot,r^-^-''-'^ 's t o t he '^.-t*' •—--— •' •-•'- -": • 
._--y 







"•Si i f j iS'»j ' i^ ' i"<i . ' 
"V h) With 
.\£aiait4ai. CofftipXex •» Location of 
^- i.-^iSyjs S ' . ^ ^ 
t h e 
j S-Hydroxy:£lertf»:rjft and S-•hydr^oxyf .-
3-..lyd:':ox;f;. Ig p r o t e c t e d ^ tozm yeiiov? c - - -
w x S 
^HO MO 
v / 0 \ ^ _ ^ ^ 
^ . . 
I? 
0 0 






; |: - Si ». 
3-Hyc^-i''-^-'j"" ,^aycffie£, ,^_„._.:iiy form «*:>«•? „ 
•which ©r« s t a b l e WVG;,- i r . p r f d i lu- rocr.^ 
acicS« ... lit. of complete forraation,^ Slavonolsi p . 
f l ^avy l ixs s t r u c t u r e CXC¥I) which _ ;.ly s t a b l i l i s ® ^ by 






i' 'j?h® ba*£hotihro!aie s h i f t oS th«& :: 
t h ^ aompieK Baad A..:is c & n e i s t e n t l y i n i::he o r d e r of *' 
JL shi-ii; of ' in is .\iagriit-ade ig# th..- '"" '^ 4^, re--''""-''• 
: ior t h e p r e sanca of & ' iree i-liYdiroxyl gro'ap* 
•• ^ I — 
\ - • 
^_^o©ctr£^a,,AI^ohGUc_Sodium .acetate -
: • • " • ' • 
5 • ' • • • " ' * 
I Sofiiunr. acetaca i s 8ufficien^i;. 
hvcroxyi groups located a t po«---:-''.'>ri 74,3 and 4" of "" S la-
krone nucleus . Hydroxy la a t o-iier pos i t ion sr© unaffected, . 
jXonis&tion of 3 and 4 ' hydroxyls produces bathochromic fhiftis 
r ' • ^ •. ^ ' 
of Sand le but: does not a f fec t the pos i t ion of Bend X2e 
feince Sand 22 i s sssocia tad mainiy with absorption i n A xxssg ' ' 
'• • 
toai-za^clOTx of a 7-OK group reaul ' ta in a pronounced batho-
chrosilc s h i i t of . this band, Flavones snd flavonols which 
contain a free 7-hydroxyl group, may^ therefore^ be- --'-^.-—--* 
Iby the 3-20 nsr ba'chochromic s h i f t of 'die low waveie., 
en the add i t ion of a l i t t l e fused eodi'ora acetate.**-^ 
! ' ^ • , • • • • . ; • 
7'/ specwra ...in..£o<^l\y-^tboylde « rcTs-r. lc- 'of 
Ll^idzSSx^^£^^.i^^^h^.^P :^.£Vonols 
'. wtird end Korowitz"'' i'oxind t ha t fiavonols in vhich 
i:he hydrOKvl group a t e i t h e r C-3 or C-4 i s protected by meth-
y l a t i o n or, glycosidat ion are s t ab le in sodi^ira athoxide and t h a t 
t h e i r s t a b i l i t y i s not appreciably infl-aenced by O^ct^x 
Iv/droxyl groups i .e . . , th-a .^ .or.^  -.jsvelength band sh i f t s from 
340-380 am tn etrias^i t o SSO-420 in sodiva ethoxide« 
- 6S -
yv S p e c t r a In Sodium a c e t a t a ana Boric ac id -
D e t e c t i o r . of 0"Dihv.d.roxyX_ qsoupff. 
I ': B o r i c acidi, in p r e sence of sodium a c e t a t e forms 
c h e l a t e s w i t h p h e n o l i c confound c o n t a i n i n g O-dihyd,-"^--*". 
gtoMps. Thus t he max» of Band I i n L 'uteol in undergoea o a t h -
ochxomic s h i f t of 15-30 nm on a d d i t . a sriixture of bor ic 
143 
a c i d .and sodixsr. a c e t a t e « ^ e s p e c t r a of compounds vrhich 
6© not; c o n t a i n an O-dihydrc-wi'* •s.^v^p *re aot appr«cl&£>„-;-
QH ' 
OH ,0-/ 3—OH 
Jr \ = / 




}?_--oactr& i n AlCl , ®25JJCl 
{ -Flavo. ies ana f l avono i s cor:.tal;aing 5 o r 3 ijydroxyl 
.^f laci,, with 
« 
groups tsf. '^^^ cC'r/P-.exs 
OtdihycroKvi group, TA® 
ii presence of HCl, whii 
(3 anc. C; having 5 or 5 
t i o n of AlCl- with icsto 3 -.vclroxyl croup of f lavones, 
4re s'table i n the presence of di l« ;-:cL« Eenae,, t^ '^hen s h i f t 
i s takan with AiClj only^ i t r®®'uu.t® iTi. a bothochrorrdc 
shifty. ':>\:.Zo when two'cr t h re s ci-:^ cps of HCl are addec in 
•ihe sample., a hypochromic saxr'c i s obser^/ed., which ind ica tes 
the presence of 0-dihydroxyl group along with nydroxyl groups 
a t C~5 or C-3 po^sition, of flavone nucleus. 
,0H 
r.^^^'V^-^; ./A._ •OH 
























helpfu l 4ri s t ruc tu re ' e luc ida t ion of b i f l avonyls , 
i . -: . . - . 
I ; The U 'i-rs. of biapigeniis or binarlRgeaia type 
b i f l avoao lcs and t h a i r de r iva t ives are very s i r i i i a r t© t h e i r 
cfcr?,stit;iant intsoaoixjar ^ n i t , with th® oaly differerice that. -"•'--'*-
Gtilar 'axtinctioffi coef f ic ien t of bif lavonoids ar@ approxiiSa-cavi.;? 
doubie &3 coiTipared to-corrssponsjing jnoaomers* 
; ^ for aiTjentoflavone (Oinkgetln) • 4.2 x l„ 
; ^ for apigenin » 2.0 x ,. 
(^) "nfrs'». .red ?-p-?ctro3COPy * * -^  
I 86 
I = rne i n r r e red apectra of S-hy-' -lavore 
Strong band a t 1660 cm~t The band i s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of 
S<-hYdroxyf* *-•"''•-«e and although t h i s hydroxyl group i s i . 
rjaily hyiroveia bonded..^ the e f fec t of 5-C-alkylation and 
5:-0~acylation i s opposite to t h a t shown in case of simple 
a-hydroxy ]<;©tones, Becev^^e o* Internal hydrogen bonding in 
d-hydroxy ketones^ the cci„ .>onds -,.. .-.-..--aa corr,po'ands 
^.ov;' a s h i f t x;o higher frequ«rjic:i.es on ai^chter 0-a lkyla t ion or 
d-acylatloi-i. However*, i. s imi la r corflp&rit che infra- red 
Spectra <if S-hydroxy flc:'-'' - .. ••ror/"3hro:iK>nes with the 
d i^c t r a of t h e i r S-0-£lj-;y- c.n- -ives f---- -
aihir:;- in'.^he opposrlte d: tna t -sr ficequt&nciea 
- 72 » 
j Th^ reason for ananioly has bses f^lisci""<'<"''"" '^ •"" ''•'^^'— ---."^  
I s ing th^i p:- ••'?; of 5*hydroxyflavon® striiCture-« 
• t Tha spplicat:;^ ' ' hss pro-
be the most powerfvil t oo l -.n the s t ruc tura dat®„- ^on of 
\ : 
I * 
fla^O'rxs;". ;y th® us^ of NMR gt'w^lSiS cf sllvr,. ,^ .T..-?W«-!.-^ ;.*~.~;« 
5102 s 
•^ot^l® i r radiat ions tsehaiq'ua,. " .^ o«.-7«ri-i iL"x.- t^i;.. 
I s t u d i e s , ^,^^®' 12S|,i45 xanthenid© iriduced s h i f t s tudi-
f nuc lear overh&xxser ©ffect Cn.o.e/ ' &»d c H!-\ 
t * AC 
;. scopy"* one can conie to st:"u.r;ture of fl'^--^" •:..«. -ji^-u.--^.^g 
levsn in minor quan t i t i e s wi.'i.iout tedious arid tiif;-.-
T 
I Tha valuable cont r ibut ion in t h i s fiel-f 
I ' ' • - ' • 
• pade by Sa t te rhax sacl High@t** Kabsy^ ** , M' 
i|ci&rk<-i:»«wiii,,^^^ X«*'&ffl5®^^ *'^ ^^  i^3d l?«itar &a<l Rahman.^"^^ 
'•' 7h® r.;os-t soiv-'oonly occurring hytf^ rc 
lin na tu ra l flavo.-ioid... .;',s 4% 5,7-trihydroxy (C) system* 
jcheaicai s h i f t s of the pro'ccng of 'rina i a-.rf --;-!•' * 




I siRall b u t p r e d i c t s . :,riat.i. 
} t h e C-4 &nd C"8 p r o t o n etga..,-,« 
I 
I n&mff f^^aOSf, w i th the 
t h a chfinic..- of t h e s ' 
t o t h e pat" 
Xh© pre 
p»"©du©l'-'« '••••H-«' tw© •doublet 
t h « l e t 
;;nyisxi.ar 
.-.he ch 
fHiOig OR t h e !^ -
-•vtoa* g ive j» * 
i^hii 
hXl 
r e g i o n 
* i J * -IJ. i*, 
flavone tppea.. __ ., . -'^'^2^55 
s h i f t of 'r%6'-' :: M :^J^ «' 
broisc peaks one cen'ar^ - -:'^2«00 ( 2 % : ^-her s's 
•'With the irt'Sroducticz-. s i^ 4i*-hydroxy 1 ^xoup 'SS&Sf 
1 
^-rii-iiS' '^pro^soasg appv- '''•" a* a tons p e » k -:-.>*<-*"••• 
gtitx^at. ^ o ring 3. give^ -she^  ao^^^ .^~' pat^era.. i:'h#'S^ yfiK©' 





c . . .^ For ^-S procons 4n s-^  
sharp sitiv tihe C-2 p:»ton of k®ofX 
A * > . 




f 1 . 
f ! 
* • t 
Hz., ms; 
. . ..--. vccur ®R twv, 
However^ '^ -^  
3f each quck: 
ar 
<1 ' ' 
o f iov . ' • • • - ' Th© 
n 
C-2 protons in dlhr-. . .. ^-.— -..-spear near ^f^Sai 
•f ^•"*'-— s-'.. about Y * ~' •'^ *®^-
j - ' IG .the struct"--" ":'•.•*"•'-^ - -:' -f' biflavonoid oe, 
• •/«»••"••-i inforaiation car, • :iec b; 
j, s pec t r a with those of t h e i r corr® a ponding raonomer* _ Such a • 
jchoice^; •- .Ci. ig! compel^l!^*- >.ut b j no means .iBfalli&b^v? 
of ft blflavossoid with thos& of bif lavonoids o'f the sss?,® is®r~ 
s a i s -«e l l ' a s with those of blfl.EV<>r-.'^ '-?i^ .s ©f othes'-seiries iss ^ 
%rhich a t i e e s t one m6noflav«i;*s^„i '^ai- '--iiarl." l i t u t s d 
ta v-tfi-i .neXpful in a sash and individual proto:'-= 
vit ion of me'th.: '.D'aps*. Th® pro'-. ,.. . - • 
noidal . l inkage-has Jbaen 8ua:--*-»«*"'^ " • - ^ '-- :,si~ 
ced s h i f t s tudie •--'= --''-'-^.^j A^donancse'" 
4inide induced shi:tt st\sSi®a ,• 
': Xa biphenyl '••'•~^ -" ••:t:ofle 
liipre'ssuflsvoce^- &gathis£lavone arco# the peaces of r ing 
•sjons involved in iterflav&nold linkage Ep^ear at: fl:!^^--?^^? 
iisairiia proiojas in mor, -..Jed conjugation* 
I t -h«« ba»a obs®r#sc:' " "t.h in l^ipheayl 
lb biphaayi ®t:hi?!r'type-'bi'flavonoids t h s t th» 5^M& group •©.£ 
ft^ g»«-liriked nsoi^ of ievoBoid uni t in a-;5lfl»voBaid. §l^i*a^up b^-"--
«rp $.00 -in deyterochlw-soiw.. 
I 1 ^ 
! • 
t I I ' 
I - 76 -
so £ar CTabl« « 1 ) . This observat ion nnay b« explalnad on the 
b a s i s of extended conjugation. S-Metherxyi gro«5> of a 8- l lnk-
F 
[•d monoflavosxjld %mix 1?^ toliflavonoids of BOK-serles, WOH- . •., 
:'•• •-• •• an<£ SB-s«riee does irsot afcow up below "^ ^ the 
a he te rocyc l ic r i ng . 
i i. , • • . •"•• • • ' . 
^ - ' , - • • • . ' ' 
i -: 
t . . / 
I • I • • 
\ I • Table - 2. 





















frou;?s &t c-5p C-"' and: c-








$ h i s mB"-- '"-.'-. t he afdrese: .d ;;t^ e'-'- • 
l a "• / ierochlo: . The 
i s c o n s i s t e n t w i t h t . . ,. a b i l i t y yu. 
groups ' t o con juga te 'jfith "z^'- ""-•:—..—.- -..^^J^-^A . 
g r o u p . ';•' . a i n 
I ?f "crcn d e n s i t v a t oxvger 
qy^s 'cion - „.> enhance an e.ssocl&tion wi th bensen® •*••• •'-'^ °S'?s. 
#X<sctroa d e f i c i e n t s i t e s w i th a r e s u l t a n t ;V- -iavsidiag 
©f£ect« - i:h<s C-3 raet; ....ace a re i n . 
ded '^r. otixy - s l i gh t ly s h i e l d e d i £% « .0^C7 t o <• v,,- , ..»a 
b e s z e n e , ' .. --'ng - t h a t ' t h e C-3 a??'-
r .J ccniorrfta'cion i n d i c a t e d :.-
cxy l grov 
roup i n c 







• ^ . \ - • : • . • . / , } • • • 
i 
group i a questio,- rs® proximity *a 
and of the carbonyi dli' • ..liich i s ® region of strong 
group, i^-i© isethoxy* grc-ap Xscking c-," ^ s::. 
fclso ahowa .is^aall pos i t iva or negative; / \ , val^ie^s 
:/ ;i J A * ^ ^®»^^ . ^ *^«^2 3>pm) .i 
i ' 1 : • . . f • •• :• I •. • • . . . - • , 
\ ' f r.'.:^ "tmi •£^&so'& for -she ssa&S.-. po t i t i v* ©r K«g&tiv«< 
8hii:'is i.8 prr^b^biy dlys^  to eois®' coiabisa'iios of (1) s ' terie 
:, i n h l b l t i o a • •'"•-s solvat ion of CB•*••''•"*'' rr**^ -'-"-''^ -"' '••'^ •v;;;>^  
<2) i?3ductiort i..*i solvat ion of ^cJentrai^  iVie-i.iO.-i:.' 
t o Siilsola) du^ *io the presence of t^ *^  orthc «i®ctron doca-
^ t i n g s u b s t i t u e n t s , * "'•" anc (3) .^ iH -^atis'!;:-: -si! the out€sr jnetho-
xyi groups, th® stereochemistn: ' ' * '-"sr.:-. ,.e.:..-^ ^ ,^ 
being jStach as 'co placfe '^^ a^i c e n t r a l i-aetrjoxyi group i a & 
re^ ioa o^ deshielwing.. 7.% i s ®mplva®ls«id t h a t ths s t e r i o 
Cactort caanot i>® tbm isia.jor inflwaace^ .«iA:•/?»& as ^l^^tsnoft «?f.th-» 
drawing ©vibstituent cr tho to methoxyi i^ ;*.sc'c-o-^  :^ ;:ic--
154 
cp::ield sM£t whicn i s observed i a batta<S2»» 
|, In ansentofiavon©^ •iupres^uflavo...<ffi ewd hlaokiflav6a« 
^"2-4*-0-2X-6___7 i^ttsthyi ethers^ ^ 2 . th« s^thoxyl gro'^ps 
jnovfe up£iald(>-^S0-60 eps) ©a change of solvent ixom CDCl-,^ 
t o Gf-Hg s'nowing t h a t every sethoseyl g r o ^ ha® &tl««ist one 
ortho proron^ t^ierefore,. ^ C--^  • - . . . . , . v ^ 
i nd i ca t ed . 
- ,75 
t h e atx met'-"- ' -^^- ••-. 
Rsethoxyl group w&s uai.-
no s h i f t 
v,^ -cir^^ only five qt 
l a r g e upf ie" " Qne 
•:i^ d i l u t i o n wit .3 
, n f i e l d s h i f t was 
e v i d e n c e d . I t wes r e a s o n a b l e to sssuxve t h a t the rnethoxyl 
f group ir. • ' " " 
•on one s i d e sad a carbony; 
. •ar ly i n c - .kifiav 
": rfts thox-/ l g ro up:- •—^ •' -
f , ' " I The, benzene i:. 
iCgKg) a re c : ; - - - - - lably enhanced by the 
• q u a n t i t y < 3% V/V) of t r i ; 
s o l u t i o n of the compound in 
t i o n o£, c e r t a i n groupit- .. 
v:.nked by r i n g Tl*'k 
O t h e r . Simil*-
- •4 ' -0- I I -6_7 on ly four 
- id (TFA) t o t h e 
p r o t o n a -
' t h e s e s i t e s . 
r t^ thoxyl 
•group • CCIII' 
•ithe sroxmd : 
:n: 
n 





which ar® c 
expected to givs 
tic. :• . ^ , ' C . 
sh i f tC A c D C i . . 
l a r g e y^m 
g u i s h e s . it ts-c 
ni&t^c- -^  - -
t o n a t e d ca rbonyl 
group CCV), She 
much l a r g e r 
."•fitj c-
positi 
• . • « t h o : 
Cftfe 
no t con ju -
a® Tfl', 
aolvent 
•".iSijs, a relatively 
# which distin-
,50s»ibl@ «xpia~ 
be protonated to a 
relative to a soittlon in 
benzene containing only 3% TFA 158 
CCV) 
Lanthanide induced Shift studies 
; During the last few years lanthanide shift reagents 
(L3R} have been extensively used for the structtjirai confor-
159 -162 ma~ional 




pair of electroxi"*— 
^ G pre ad c 
usually coincident re. 
erimentsto be carrie-: 
... - :•":,,• latural product®. 
•'-'':" -jf these r-aagentjs bais greatly enhanced 
The addition 
•:as shift re@g<^  
:opriaw f v,.^.Il 
a £ i -




, The x?.:--'-^  "•-*.••"•- induced shitfs ( LIS or ^"^ji^) 
• ^ 6 3 ' 
•:.iy to pseudocontact interaction,," result-
ing from the association of complex and lone pair funct-
I • 
are 
= ^  i tv of the s. , te, and for .^ .--^ , . -
Eu^c • n temperature are in- ' -
f ::.ernuclear distanc 




tional to the 
.-36 n the 1 ant-
lion 
AVi K/ r: (1) 
l . « 82 -
• ^ : - : 
: w a t t l ion from ' 
f s h i f t r«ag©&t euisssra'js* -: ';x* "zhf^ s h i f t 
o b s e r v e d e 
'r. • 
• . ' j ' .'^ c o m p l e t e form of tJ^ .^ 
9qn, (2) ' 0 - i s t, • ' g l t i det-•••"'•'-••••- '••'•^<^- -
of t h e p r o t o n * ! ' > ' « : , 
o f t h e I s n t h a u i S ® «vj3®t;-: .:'-
n u c l e a r - d i s t a n c e , A.'^)< "® thepi-K-.•.-..„...,. 
t h s i-tS5. pr-'- '^  ""•• •  - ^ - - - a ' ••,, •• 
C 3 w . . . . ^ - . . zrota Q -
A>^ : 
o b s e r v e d ; ^ ,. whea 0« h? " "~- '"^ron 55® 
.-vgle t e r m and 
t© h i g h e r f i e i c . „ „ , 
i 
1$-? 
•^AloTmt.h%TiBtOipt&BeoCy7sd.x3n till)t Pr(DPM),* ' where HDPM • 
I ' i ^^ ' • • • : • 
rtepresents dlpivalon^thers® which is 2,, 2^6,e •.-nethyl .h«pt« 
ane-Zi.jS-tllonee- The iwo &rs co?nplen?entar?r in-thaf SuCB3>M)-
" ; • • . . . , • - 3 
,shifts proton r -.oas to'-lowerf-ield wh'il© 'frCDPM),-• shift 
• ^ • , • • • • • • • • 
• resonancas to. higher fields SiaCDPK)^ ,* however^ i ••-n rally-
fnost usefxil because the t-butyl resonance of the: corrtplax " '.' 
appears above 1?1C and thus c„ -•; interfereo. The t-butyi 
r^soaaaci o^ l»rCD^X), l a t h e r'"'''-"'''^-c*.'of-substrates .occvr *' ' ' 
tlie , 3 —.5 £ r&ng® and can ariask rssosanc® ©f iatarest in • 
spr«e casas. • Xt Is especially useful for the ob'ssrvatioa of 
r^Bthyl groupa i.a steroids** .••'•• 
I 1 5 S , ' 
• { .Ro'Ude&n. and Sievers riave reported that eurc';. 
and pras9o<Simium complexes of 1,1,1, 2, 2, 3^  3~hepteflw, • ,, / - '• 
-diKiQthyl4^6-octari®dione (£od) are suj^rios .shift ree - -
tor -(rfsak Levis bases such as ethers azid esters .be' 
the i r greater sOl'-ubility and inherent grsatere&&t ir. 
h s » 5 1 i ? s 9 « \ ' • , • - '• • • 
j • ;Ths magnitude of induced shift for a, proton ie 
iy expressed in-terms of " £ value." Proposed by c 
and. RaOihasit^ -^ '"' as'the -'•-->•?; of straight liaa-'obtai-:^-- •"-" 
plotting .th§. shift value ( .• against • -lar ra,tx;.-
S:u(2FM)-5 to 4, @\ibstra-u8. The larger the ..ae-s, tm 






146 X£.wsr.c s-c -s i , , , Have r 
s h i f t r c u d i e s in t he l^ HS s p e c t r a of f l avones and b i f l - - - • 
usirjg S « ( 7 C D ; . ^* These @t.xm.i' :o,® fen'sxcelleftt met.aod 
t o Qie-tinguls>. "os^ween a pre T-tached t o e i t h e r C-6 o r 
C~S c£ a £la\*or.s :::-Jcl3Us b e e , ^ -i-S shows much l a r g e r 
sh i f t i* t h a n H~S« 
. : Che r®asu;,-cs c.! •.;: 
»aits.ly api^sr .x ^ ,.-.„,.-.... ,..^  :. •"••'"•:• 
and ayra.ceti.r.. hexar-'v^thjl e t h e r CCIX) e r s e x p l a i n e d by 
Bu^3'CD),. The;? ere a x p l a i n e d as (a) OCii^-S sLcws tb-^ l.-^rgesl 
HgCC-^^x^ O-^^^f^^.^OQu'-^^^O 
I; \ 
(CVIJ A ^ K 
Ccix} CX;H,. 
- S5 
s h i f t • ^ • ' ^.^1B,88 ;?: 
mostly, a- n^. -ring • 
c.. ., ,..- l i f t ( 5 ,7 w^  
,tha-?i of K-a U - i * - -^^IsSe pp-"' Cc) K i... .:-. 
-^•, '-s phanyi "• ••• . . eas t s h i f t awS. 
;.'cur^. 
md 
from „ v-.-aup^ Xt is. noteworthy t h a t t h e H-3 of 
u p f i e l d s h i f t ^ v ^ l « 5 4 K 
-Six f u l l y 
cuprerau;:r 
• '*,r\?~^-j"-.»" 
,;„::,'ied b l f . »°''-->n#s,. r^as^ly^ hexa-O-
:<), he' 
•• P ) 
L46 
and pen ta -0 -me thy l ochnafla'/on® 
.a s t u d i e d u s ing E U C F O D ) ^ . 
I . . . • . 
\ 
: ^ 
/ ^ ^ 
' • • : , • 
P 




/^ ^ . 
. ~\ 



















> - , . . • 
OCl 
."; 
- S7 •" 
a h l f t s showg t h e same tendency as 
:.*X2nes-, Ssi b i f i avc a h a i f aaso'ant 
of tihe reageri t i s added». Bokevsr,.. c ; 
3« fcon 
.. ,,^  •ta;'^ v-.-:"!Jind'(CXiV.' ?hlis 
, ,, zs iXixJa- fiav- ' •£• 
The 
of ^ e d re®-- -— -
t^> ,j'fehsir v 
ssea^g >. . ^ 
i® aot' e'ren Da's c. 
eh®aii'.. . :;-;- .i» 4»t@iE'€aii;ag tha^. H-
•Hr:f* 6 ' . ojc jaD.a^^md (CXXJ) «^'-*-" *;' '^wjh •larfe%: pttif* 
• C2.'' " " i-.hais thos^ Ce»10 v. ;• ps«a) of other'-oo'j-s^xjunds,, 
perils::- phenyl gro •"»::: : - t o " . 
.. _ _ ^ pfher 
, . . , t • • . - , - • • , , 
,;;••;•• '-• . :rgQir s -g those of H"!-® «Esfi 
ppm '{coB^wiMid which i s ittueh 
• .emal ie t v a l u e ' t h a r i tlwise of ^ 
; Th» •• •-* i t po-: 
• ^ « : ' 
•••rdiKi^'.. 
:.ra pro ton* 
decide 
, € 0 N ^ ^ : J ^ / O Y - ^ .^ OCH, 
..M.^O' 
^ . • . : : 0CHs 
t 
I 
gpectro»«^ry • '-lassfuXly 
en-ipio' ;.r the s t r u c t u r e e i u c i d ;.-
time ^^^'- . con-
^clusl-^/e ' j i t ructure f ragmenta t ion en r e l a c i o s h i p 6 s t a -
^- JO* Sine© ]raoi3-£ of the , . aa t ' o r s i iy ©cc t r r ing :0i.&v«--
• ,noi«'is and b i f l s v o n o i d s possess , a t . le&sf ^ ^ 7 , 4 ' - h y d r o x y l i -
ti-" 'ih® p r e s e n t discws'-^.".- v--? ^.'' -^ainly be 
^centred' a t such cc"-'^-—^-
S*lavones 
reverse 
D i e i ^ s A 'Jn mole-
* • ' • 1 7 4 
Eor an • —-••'~-^"•'" ted flavone« 
i • I 
v 
( # * ^ ^ ' ' 
> i. 




. . i ^ * ^ ^ 
-^^' . : i 
+ 
.4 
..: ' OH " b 
- -t-
,1^ ^ 2V^ 270(100] 
•OH 
-5 
HO V , U ' (x : / -OH rHO\ 
^ 
•'•] OH 
iti/e 242 1S2 
* 70 
; 'Aplgenin* -he;:; j'are'nt imiecule 
which loeeg a molecui. ..arbon monoxide 
f r -^  -- • - t m/e 242. f ragmsnt ions much l e s s ab. 
^o r re spoud t o RDA 
{Sche.nss i l ) . 
i By comparison of the jr.- •jctrust os ar* vmst:.' i 
fiavDn® with a highly oxjgenstsd flavon® Capi0enin)# i t i s 
•;it fragssintation v ia ?JDA reaetiosj' is,'Xes.--
in the l a t t e r . This ip b l i l i s a t i o n , M *•"-•- I n i t i -
a l l y produced ion radical Say roiasooneriijns over a nxirr»i>&i of oxy-
gen atoms* Theefg roinor brea)cdowns may a t i l l proM -to b® 'Of 
4iagn.o,. "el'oe a@ they 'frequently represent the only even 
nafibered peaks in tha i r , particu|.s;r regiosa and hscce'.- "•"" 
r ead i ly dist inguisbede 
I T^^ •'--=vi.se of apigenin t r i rss thyl e t h e r CGXr^ '"^  "^  
i 
4 
th© awlecuiar ion appears as the base peak« Tvxthez fragi^^nt-
at ion of the molecular ion v ia RDA process y i e ld s the 
Cra/e'l. ;d the acetylene (in/e 132) (Route -1) and th© 


















:|. , •; , ''•"• the case of £lavanor.ee, mentations bv 
:{iRDA fission of the h^eterocvclic ring) g.r.a 'path z 
igroat importeidCt as they ..sad to' cleji.'. ou-c^ , charactr 
' ^ 171 
spectra. •• • 






; • f 
I 
, I 
? a t : h •" 3 
V 
<^ '" -i- HO 
u-
&;:£.•€ a e l p s I , Another 21(6thed of breakdown 
jcterisa the flavanone i s the loss o£ either z. 
|or &n asr/l radical at C-2 'from the K^lecular lor 
I even electron £ragraentj» 
:sa, atom 
I 
^ Yrr^. / / 
0-^n 





it fx .-H' 
U -r 
^ , ir/e 254" 
i ^ -,Ccxv) 
m/ m 120(3.5) 
,^^%^OCHs 
f i 
^ ^ ^ ^ -
c 
.41 <1) 
U ^ v . 
./^ . - .A. ' i OH 
i - • • •' I . 
Tha fraginent w i t h methoxyl 
f u r t h e r peak i t 
-CO. HC: 
• C H -
r e a c t i o n . 
: ^ . - ' ^ - s 
^ . 






• '• "C'l? of ® hy<3roxyl c r r^ et-hoV'-^ *! arct-.p at. C«»4 
pos i t ion o£ i-.;.'s, a „ ' ^c l l l t a t a s , bv cri.a.s.-'^ :^:;^ .^ .„s:Bv -^o;.vt: --^^i-
i l i g a t i o n of th« r s s u l t i a g fragment ion^ the formation of 7 -
hydrojcyl benzyl or P'-raethoKv 1 i o n ' r e s p e c t i v e l y Cc-:: 
i , ' ' • ' • • • • 
i t h e i r ©qui. .,. . : tropolium ions)» , These ions appear as peaks 
1 .of signifv.cant i n t ens i t y in the mass spectrvus, of nar lngenin/ 
f i t s t r imethyl e t h e r . " »^ ^ 
-?r 




f : ,_^, jtrunt of 3,5,7-trihyc.v:„.,^. • s*«-a^thoxy ' 
flavsnone (CXVI) i s of p a r t i c u l a r i n t e re s t* as the bap© peak 
is- ne i the r the niole ion nor a fragment a r i s i n g from 
















5 J Q > V ^ 
i-CHOH 
• I 4 CHOH 
I 
I 
'' iThi®- loss oi 
a »-3©thyl radio&X :..., 
m/n i 3 7 . Th' -"--
fragment I s foraefi a: 
&t ra/€ 
'CO t h i s „ 
Ho. x ^ 
IHG 
"v*« 
•^' r ex L 








'• - a ' i n biphenyl .^ '- •.-... 
base 
Jnsntioned for api 
•'cnaerg©: (l) f i s s ion of ths 
•ths srofitatic r '" (2} 
i:rom th« blphanyl 
.:j> t : h e 
HS-.~jt5J.*iation of 
;«s l i V ' 
.'.,. .* «'~ -J fl-n ' ^ jn<ffl',>\-,ff^ a ' / ^ •^.. ' ;:iVi 
98 
I t o p l e y an impor t an t r o l e i n i n f i u e n c l n y the br©£l5idown r 
r s.n<S i n t e r n a l condensa t ion^- format ion ot&oubl-:f ^h&rc^ci 
I i o n s i$ f r e q u e n t l y obssrvec... 
.; • f- The mass specz ra ox airsa-co-^.evensi ...laxamethy!, -••^'-,-r 
and c u p r e s s u f i a v o n e hexsnwthyl e t h e r ar® s i m i l a r ^ molecu la r 
i o n b e i n g t h e base paak i n each case* Di f fe rence l i e 
( / i n t e n s i t i e s of t h a correspoi»Siag pe&ks due t o v a r i a t i o n ' i n 
iisi '©ubatitvitioe &Kd s t e r i c f a c t o r s * ' She meia p®sks i n th® EISSS 
iilf. .. . . 
s p e c t r e of amsntoflavone. . a t h v l ®thar . and c u p r e s s u f i s -
[^  vone hexamethyl e t h e r ar® g iven below s 
Amaatoflavone hexanriethyl, e t h e r (CXVII) « . 622 (100)<, 621 
• 607 (33 ) , 592 (8 ) , 376(10) <, 3 l 2 ( 2 ) , 311(5)» 245(5)^ 181(2) , 1 
j 155(16) , and 1 3 2 ( 3 ) . (Scheme - VI) . ' 
f 
r 
I .Cuprggs'j;fl?*rone hexarnethyl e t h e r (CXyill) s 522(100)^ 
I 62 iC33) . ^. . . , :^e}, 592^18)^ 576(4)^ 312(7) , 311(44)^ 245(11)^ 
\ 135(26) and 132 ( 1 4 ) . (Schesne-VII) o ' 
These peaks ?' ou:- -v^ "*"" - b v i o u s ? " .--'•'_^ .*. "• 
t he l o s s of methyl g roups . The peak &• 
a s s igned the s t r u c ;.densatioR produc ts 
73 
a condensa t i on p roduc t has b e e n , r e p o r t e d t o be £orroec 
I aaan to f l avone i s hea ted w i t h s i n e ,du^-c "' -^^ aks a t ta/i^ 
i 
I 135, 132i> 245 (doubly charge^ C) •»ris» v i a EDA flsBion ot 
C o r «nd F r i n g . 
?;Q 
: A - DC 




















l^, XH/B 622 
,.4-
V/ V^ i~ •^ 
:H. 
1^ 4 j 3 
y 




ziy® 135 ^26) 
Schenu 
\ "^ 3^ 9 R 
I it 
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t : I t is 'jnrprising tn?!t the ketene iraginent 
(m/c 180) which s.Vjuli be exf>ectec1 as a resul t of RDA 
fission of aj.igonin triTiethyl ether unit is practical ly 
absent in mass sj-c-crrum of cupressuflavone hc-xarnethyl ether, 
I t may mean that the fission of the interflavanoid lin~ 
kaye is only a minor process^ 
5 " The mass spectral studies of the biflavonoids 
isolated from natural sources reveal tha t the i r fragrr^nt-
ation patterns depend not only constituent itonomeric 
fiavonoid units but also on the nature and the position 
. ot interf lavonoid linkages*. While the cracking patterns 
of simpler fiavonoids are less complex in application 
of these concepts to biflavonoids one has to take into 
deration the inflisence of thie additional s t ructural 





S I S 
ic.ies to members of biflavone 
; o r i e s . of three 
- - 3 l o w : 
(a) ' j c l e i by 
^n 
\ (b) • hes i s of su i t ab ly subs t i t u t ed 
i bipiieiiy] s aric biphenyl e the r s followed by 
\ t h e i r he t - - c "nnulat ior '" "' 
\ (c) Phenol'oxid., ,-_ _^  
(a) Ullman Counpling of Flavones 
't \ ' 
I 
j A number of • vozioids vr If fere 
sa t ion 'o f 
• -methyl e the r iLXvIZ p) by mixec 
-iKethyl f.. _ . , ,^ Cu^.-^.^.,-.fla-
'.er (CX) was obtained as -. " c t and 
ained fro ::urce. 
ave also sy: . ..sed cupresi^u-
flavone hexamethyl e ther from 8-iodo-4 \ , S^T-tri-O-methyl 
flavor>s (COC) undiT modified Ullman condensation. 
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I Th" g- 'athesir . of / " 1-4 * -O- I i - a_7 •^n" / ~ I - 4 * - 0 - 1 1 - 6 7 
1 1 3 
' tsinok.if I .-^von» rnpt_hyi e t he i r . Inr. b*».>!, i*-] o r t ^ d by N'?»k.a2awri. "^  
: Thp pSTnv->thyi^t«»c5 3 ' - n i t r e b i i lavone n r t n y ] e*-,i'-rp, tiV5 key 
\ Inte; , >'»oial.'-'S •«'']•? cbtr;ii:f:'U by roiviensi n :; 3 ' - n i L r o - 4 ' - i o J o -
; -S, ..',-0-rT»r>thylilavoDC (CX.XI) and B- and G-hytlr xy ' ^., 
: 7-t.ri-O-mcthylfl.-?\nonps (c ;o; i I ) an-:' (c - rx i l l ) in 'u>5S0 in the 
pr -sence of K,,COT» Tne n i t r o e t h e r s were reduced 0 . 
i n aquoouG D>F; d i a s o t i s e d and decomposed wi th 50/» i^FO^ 
• t o j i v e pen tamethy l e t h - r s of h inok i f l avone (O' 









(b) • Vll\nan s y n t ~"' "la'^orses 
.'?.?^-.i?••^'"^J-'-r-^y'^  .^.^"^^ procedures» •';•... 
Mathai and co-vorkers'' first introduced t:his 
approach to the synthesis of biflavones in 1964s However, 
• ' ^ ' 
! 
f ^ ! ij 
•''^^•^^'^'^^ r\ r- w 
i 
(cxxv) ^  
Uilmaa 
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none of the bitl,-3Vorj< :^'S ; r '-rar'^d by th«jm occ-.rs n ^ u u r n l l y . 
3 , Ahrnnd and RS^DC "" ajpr-Trs to h.Tve l u i r ' . i y r't'-'ilisen t he 
p o U - n t i a l of the meti.oo an'"; s u c c e r c f u l ly syntii n i sed the 
hcxamethyi (CX) anc t e t r a i ' Lhvl t,L/L;-:i a) et.ii. r s of cut^r'^ss-
uf lavone (LJO:;! a ) . The ri-jrhcc: irr- 'oiv-c Ullman coup l ing 
between two molecules o£ i - i o d o - 2 , •'*, 6 - t r ime thoxy LK;..--.....^ 
(CXXV) t o form a b ipheny l syrt '-m (CK:<VI) as t he f i r s t s t e p 
Siibsea\K-nt F r i e d a l C r a f t ' s a c y l a t i o n , p a r t i a l demethyl. 
c 
and c o n d e n s a t i o n with an i sa ldehyde gave a b i c h a l c o n e (C^ -.; , 
O x i d a t i v e cyc i i i ' . a t i on of b i c h a l c o n e by SCO2 gave cup, 
f l avone h<?xarriethyl e t h e r (C ,ai df. 
was convert ' . 'd i n t o cupre ssuf 1 avone t e t r a n i e t h y l e t h e r (LXXI g) . 




-^ =^ r°> 
§/'%^ > 




t I VO^v^:^N-0\/ ^ 0CH3 
..v~OCH| 
i r WT ~ \ 
I 
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I , 
; _ ch; methods d i s c u p s e d , th • d l m e r l z a t i o n of 
a p i y * n i n snc ' • ' ''"-'S i^/ - s 
I and a o s t h ' t i p l " a s i n 7 rout-.- t o the 
, - -ae p roc ;ss which 
i r - - v - - - -» -- '- - - "• ' • • of phenol 
2, been ex t ens i* 
e s t a b l i s h e d 
ii,. vc-^ phenol o x i d a t i o n mechanism, t h e p v ^ - - i - - - - n i g o x i -
ssium f e r r i -
! ^ 3 . -4. 
I V. ^ ' ArO + Fe(CN)g 
\ s • • 
\ The f r e e e. in t h e phenoxy r a d i c a l may be 
-'--•-- -^t v a r i o u s p l a c e s by mesomeric e f f e c t . The f r e e 
r a d i c a l s are then coupled r a p i d l y and i r r e v e r s i b l y under 
k i n e t i c cc t h r e e of many modes of d i m e r i z a t i o n 
t h e o r i t i c a l l y p o s s i b l e . 
(1) Hemolyt ic c o u p l i n g 
2 ArO V (ArO)2 
( i i ) Rad i ca l i n s e r t i o n 
ArO + ArO !!e_4 (ArO) 2 
( i i i ) H e t e r o c y c l i c coup l ing 
ArO : — V ArO"*" 
Aro" + ArO* ^ (ArO) 2 
, -• 108 -
j i t Is r -asonable to ass\m>? t h s t crupllng occurs 
j fas tes t a t tile pos i t ion of high-.jst dens i ty of the free 




I "The parent bif lavone together with t h e i r v? 
f 
C-methyl e thers exh ib i t eith-^r C-C ax .ibkage between 
fla\fonoid \inits which might be expected to a r i se th^-^ '"'^ 
6x5.detive coupling of an apig-.;nin ' 
OrCCXXIX) (Scheme .«-VIII) , 
~ 109 -
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O H 0 









I I I ) 
°<X 
ic: 
(Scheme - V I I I ) 
' 121a 
Mo3.yneus? e t al, ; , r - Igated tb '.-
c a t i v e coupling of apigeni.i :.ine potassium ferry 
cyanide and i so la t e . b i f le^ . with in ter f lavone l i n -
kage /''2™3^II~3_7 ar^ ^ / " l - S - I I - 3 ' _ / respe--^' " "• • - of 




OH ^ I 
C L . . . CLXXXIV®} 
•I anc 
•:.r to a r i se presuinably by "; - v C 
:Lc r ad ica l "'11} alchough n 
t r i , ^ • ••-: 
expected to be formed, could be isolateda These QY--^-
are cons i s t "8 f indings of Kunnle l „ i , " " 
s tudied the e .^ in resonance of spec t ra of flavonoid 
anion r ad i ca l (derived froru polyhydroxyflavones) and having 
5-hydroxy function) and c " that tiie de loca l i za t ion 
of an unpaired elcctrxjn is ly generated at ttie C-4' 
hydroxy yroup in apig'.-nin occurs only in r ings B and C 
. / I • . - 1 1 1 -
I ^ • 
(CXXVIII) , Tbu"?, In order to achieve an interflavanold 
121a iinV.age to ring A, Molynexix et a l , , believed that a 
radical i n i t i a l l y generated at C-4*, in apigenin uuxt 
and dclocaliz-ation attacks electrophi l ical ly the -l^c^-ron 
r: C-8 positions of the f*iloroglucincl ring of 
an in tac t apig-nin molecule i . e . , radical substituticti 
occurs in preference to radical pair ing. 
I Seshacri et al#, have carried out extensive cou-
.f apigenin-4', 7-dimethyl ether with ferr ic chloride 
in boil ing dioxan and isolated a diraer in 6% yield whose 
155 




0 H r / OH 0 
'^'^ oJUi.«. 3 
(CXXXI) 
OCH3 
1 - 112 -
^ On the b?s i s of these findings Seshaciri e t aX., 
nuv*? sugoestr^d th^.t vhen hydroxyl grouv.s ar--; protected by 
'' n '»thyiation (If'aving only the 5-OH grouf . r i r a t i o n 
t.-.kes p lace , throuqh 5- or 8- pos i t ion of A r i n9 . I t i s 
t' risonablc to exp'ect th^ t in nature adequate mechanisms 
ai;^ avrj i lar le for pro tec t ing the hydroxy! groups and 
1 i:>ringing about the coupling through the pos- iii Aring, 
\ -
t 
N E W W O R K 
OBJECT OF THS: PRESS^^T WORK 
To r e s c u s rnan froff< t]be g r i p of d:;. :;'^  
s£cre<S and o b l i g a t o r y frorr. tinss iimmejRoriair. 
Xri,order t:o ach;' ••-.is -ii-verc ar® r 
o£ 3«dicinfi b e i n g p r s c t i a e d i:ni th® woril; bait 
i t s owa phiIoEoph!.^: besi*: and t>aerap«ut ics , b e t ""-.h^  o b j e c t 
h a s - b e t n •-''^ ''- '-'^r • -•' '•"isease^ '•.• '-^'ateiaa^ 
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iC^S} ^^erJr^c^^^nt ac t i lv i t ies^ - t r i - - acid 
Cor chorus oepressvs .")®es fo.und t o havs ® good ar-slrfselg 
ac 'clvi tv irt our'lsuDc •>© o ther >;>r::' •^•-.«-";,s-;r^ ,.* ^ ;."5 
bsv^ ?® zi'^-'^-' 'ovSi& wO be & r..c:i so-crc^ ;;or -inc very usef-^1. 
3-ceroid&^ coffipo'onds l i>» dicsge-nin and hecogenirt a t e . which 
ar® izssd £ 55tarti.ng isaterial- -,? -f Irn-o .^-rtft-'.'* 
^^horraor?;?! and other oosapo' - •o.;„^ .r„s. ^s^-s . 
"r; o r r V et-miiSs ^® have •"-^ •'.* =;>.• 
- •-yi..,„:fe ...ijr:. :i„::::;eran-; ::;;sciairial p l an t s «tid cha:' 
•c:,js.Lr s&pogening whi 
- -Ji of ^ocons.ee visces?^ ^^s beo:r!:, foirx. to hi. _ ; ,---
. - - - ^ —^t 
I ; ix;:v:ils.r-.y 'Chsj f l^ivonoids have i; 
ria.-iy .^-Vv--. physsiological properties„•"*** v- . a flav*-
boldal C-glycoaide was isola-c, rlier ;:., .--.^ :i aad co-workers^ 
g , n r „ , . , . . . ^ - ^ , - r ^ j j . j _ ^ , , ;..,.,.. . . _ . . . ^ . „ - - , . . ^ - _ - _ . . . • . - . 
I . -k w® h a v 
.,.-„ :.harae--..,.- . -.- .- -"" 
c ' 
c 
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r > / , - ^ • • • • • ' • 
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Work^ ^__ _^ 
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i 
» 
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ssso , M . S I Y , Khaa. -^c s.*.,, ? i a a t a y^H^^ i'L9Bl},, 4o^ 03.. 
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Musl is yn ive r s i tT^ Aligarh (19S1; , S«U«, Khsn c' 
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D I S C U S S I O N 
i , Phytochemical s tud ies 
i i . Synthetic s tud ies 
1 . 
i • £ i } y t o c h e m l c a l 3t.ijdie i 
...u) 
, . - 3 i ,* , 
, - , ,» j r . . n 
3.,,, 
and 
t h ; 
.!. n 
.!.a 
%-. . . .^ _ 
of a di,' 
i t e r a t u r e 
188 -191 
~.-^ l e a v e s . 193 
s x t j 
Oe h . r 
y and 
'ne 
] 1 -4 (•V v - i _ ^ 1 . . . •^ 
c t e d w i t h e t ; i . ^ r i lux inc) I n a bo l l in . - ! wat* 
s o l v e n t was r t - c o v e t e d i n th-- vaciami when .-




0^'- ' ' * ithet. 
._ -i .' f 
mass l e f t a.t-. . .,.-s--•... -•-•-^  • , 
b ioo ' J c o r p u s _:_^  .,__.. . 
a n d {: . .....--^ ••' — - ^ ' 
Hydrolysl-r qnin 
^ t " on of the 
^i • .:. - .-» „•- ••—' t h e r e -
hydro. ,^^. . - - .•.....,. : . _ . . ,^PQ^ 
genin) whi'-' 
d r i e d . Or ^_.i. .. - l e a s 
as - .-- .-^r-- ' - ' ...r 
Th^ ^ -w,...- - o o g e n i n was « ated with ace t i c 
t as well as cold condi t ions 
11-12°. 
' I -: tnann-Burchard reac t ion 
i c of t r and in the u .v . spectrum 
t- . i . , 218 nni. The I .R. spectrum 
h..- ^i/3^ /pt ione at 3400 cm " for a hydroxyl and at 1710 cm" 
- 115 -
• • ' ^ ^ ' <^ - "• _ J M.-:,.r ^~>^- c - c 
\ [ 
I \ - i . i i . ine elemen d •rittiysls coupled with 
%,itm m«»8 dpectrxiia of the sapogenin and iv^. ^cetateCsee l a t e r ) 
•uggested a molecular formula C^^HcgO-. 
Nature of 6 oxygen atoms 
» The ace ta te of the genin had a mass ion peak 
a t M 798 corresponding to a penta ace ta te ind ica t ing t h a t 
5 of the 7 oxygen atoms were present as hydroxyls in the 
genin . The N.M.R. sr^ctrum of the ace ta te showed 5 ace to -
xy l s a t Q 2.01(3H), cS2.05(6H), S 2 . 0 8 ( 3 H ) , and (52.10(3H). 
Out of the above 7 oxygen atoms present in Doviscogenin, 
5 oxygen atoms could be accounted for (5-acetoxyl groups) , to 
be present as 5-OH groups. The remaining two oxygen atoms 
may poss ib ly be present as an unsaturated e s t e r in view of 
the UeVe and I.Ro absorptions mentioned above. 
Nature of the carbon sJosleton 
\ i The nature of the carbon skeleton of the genin 
was indica ted to be an oleanene or ursene from both the mass 
•pectrisn and N.M.R. da ta . The N.M.R. spectrum of the parent 
compound in pyridine d-5 and the aceta te in CDCl^  showed an 
o l e f i n i n c proton s igna l a t ^ 5 . 5 5 and ^ 5,48 respec t ive ly 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of the H-12 oleanene/ursene ske le ton . In the 
mass spectrum both the genin and i t s acetate showed RDA 
fragmentation c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of amyrins. In the mass spectrum 
\ I 
- 116 -
|of the genin tJie A/B rinq fragment was at 207 ind ica t ing one 
i 
}-0H in tliQ A/3 rin.is supi^rted by a p:«ak at n\/e 189 a r i s ing 
iby cehy<3ration. The corresiondinij jxiaka in the aceta te wore 
a t 249 folio'wed by a peak at 189 a r i s i ng by the l o s s of acot ic 
jaciGo The D/fe sring fragment of the qenin was observed a t 380 
t,n6 in the ace ta te a t 546 ind ica t ing the presence of 4 acylable 
hycroxyls in D/z r in. js (complete fragmentation pa t t e rn has 
\:^Qn shown in the Gharts(ll) and ( l l l ) f o r the ganin a n d ' i t s 
Scetate ire spec t lvoiy) . 
i ; 
I A cerefu l study of the N.M.R, spectrum of the 
-liatnyl racier, of the genin aceta te showed 7 ter i : ia ry methyls 
4t ,C C S ! , ' \ 0 . 8 7 , 0 0,95, £ o , 9 7 , ( ^ ; . , 0 , O ^'O^ and(5 l .53 , 
:;ir: \'i-^v -jf tne absence of the secondery methyis^i t was con-
i i 
cLuced t; iat the cenin ';3elongs to the oleanene r a t h e r than 




C h a r t ~ 11 •f-
(-)CK,«CH-C-C«0' 
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(peaks .'iDt recordecl i n t h e Mass spectrum) RDA 
Xs^OH 
•OH ^ ^ 
OH 0 CHg '^H 
-31(-GHjOH) 
1X9 -















^ ^ ^ 
-6G 
(CH3COOH) 
1-100 (CH, -CK»C-COOHJ 
OCOCH-
n 
OCOCHo .14, ^ ^ ^ o . 
' ^ C 0 C H 3 
OCOCH3 374 
- i : 
The .-p'turc of the e p t e r func t ion 
i 
; The l o c a t i o n of the C/fe r i n j fra, , .^ -^ -..0 
s u g g e s t e d t h a t tne e s t - r f u r - * - ' - should a l s o ' • l o c t.-d in 
th^r'Sf: r i n g s . In tt.e p a r e n t olerjnenc -.gment, ' 
(IV) o c c u r s a t 218 an< 
should be observed _. ,.- „; .^-t'twee,- t '-e o^ • 
pe<jk a t 330 anc 282. 
Cc^H^O^. Th i s suggestt . n 
a t tacc ied t o the D A __ ..,_...,_ 
e c r y l l c , a n g e l i c „, 
a n g e i a t e / t i g l a t e 
i n t he N.M.R. sve 
an<2 a l so b^' 
^ 1 . 8 . 
Loc 
,c e s t o r . That the genJ 
C ^ cr E 
- - i 
Th'^  
p l a c e d a t 
.•; 4 . 5 (-^  " 
•ring c s a t r^" ' 
Cf t h e 
r e 1^  -', i'-; 
7 t . -, • . • . - -
si.ect.ri.ni, l o s s of a inass o£ 3" 
( a i l s i n g by lor,s of an-; 
24 9 a l s o suppor t s the presence of a [ 
- e r . ...^ , . , d S S 
' 280 
a i:'eak a t 
J up. This 
can i^ p l aced at C-28 s ince t he se methylene p ro tons on C-














+ 4(-0H} 4 c^ a^ coo-
1 
I - 1 2 1 -
i 
f 'srry.lnq oce toxy l apr^aar ar> two do-obiets du= ,. ^ m a l 
loi ipi in.} a t . a i'«75 a n d ^ i , 9 b ( J » 12 Hz) ' - "h« a c e t a t e ve ry 
63 J 94 
j|irriii,Tr to those observed i n s i n i i l a r • n o s . ' 
I > Of t^»e remaining 3 h y d r o x y l s , 2 are p r e s e n t as 
•-% c i y c o i u n i t as t h e r e were two d o u b l e t s i n the " thie 
I • 
f • 
acet-^.te a t $ S.85 and ^ 3 , 5 4 ( J " lOHz) formi -tern. 
T|.e iarc '3 coup l i ng c o n s t a n t sugges ted . „_ ,...,. _^.,^ 
c o a x i a l and hence the g l y c o l system in the 3 
:;|-,OU1G 1>2 a d i e q u a t o r i a l g l y c o l . Th i s can -be e i t h e r a t 
lSc^„ 16 p o r 2l/3 - 22< , Thera was one o t h e r p ro ton s i g n a l 
c.|: i-, 5>1 ias a d o u b l e t i J» 4 Hz) coupled wi th a p ro ton whose 
s i q n a l ove r l apped wi th o;'iner s i g n a l s around i>5,50. Th i s imust 
-I p a r t o£ t h e c i s g l y c o l sys-cem ir. view of a smal l c o u p l i n g 
i ^Hence^ iDoviscocenln i s an a n c e l a t e / t i g l e t e of 
jr:/^  .•...••hydroxy o le snene r'-n --'hlch tSie p o s i t i o n s 3 and 28 caurry 
•h .:,•'-.,TOxyIs and the ren-aining four h y c r o x y l s fo rn t.-jto g l y c o l 
••Iv:. ns otc of which i s a t r a n s end the o t h e r c i s . 
;r, "^ixrvey of the l i t e r a t u r e chowed t h a t t h e s e f e a t u r e s 
:c":^".'^:clat.oc by -'trvi ' i ,r^;viously ass ioned t o 
. . . . - . • . J . ^ '..--> • 
^he oo-itic-^ •::•"'. tns a n c c l o y l / t i c l o y l u n i t can be 
tj-jc^c by r'{ur'::'-:>r •^ rrq'/.e-n •-",? . R^-Ber r i ceno l forms both a 
•, v>en-?'•-:-::••.•-tate in w^:i'-h C-IC oC-OH r e s i s t s 






o imply the presence of 




.^ .X3rt frx)m 
n of 
_ a ide 
_ _ X . I 1 
i T 
t he o b s e r v a t i c - - ^ - - - -• 
which was c 
Doviscogenin i n ^ 
showed i n a d d i t i o n t o 7 .-
a t S - ' ^ an-
r e p o r t e d t^ . t 
15 ~ 16 and the l53 aiy^ ..-. .. ,._,^,.,,„ ^., ..,.e position 22-28. ^^  - - n-
?tion of the monoaceto'" e 
positions is blocked by an ester linkage. Hence, Dovisco. 
5 
I 
i s f forrnulated as 3 p , 15»(, 2 1 ^ , 2 2oC , 28pentahydroxy l e - K - a n g -
12 





\ k cho ice bc-^,^..,., 
of t h e an^alet 'P xesi 
s ^ l f t COnside r a t i o n of thf 
Wiley have T' tt-^ ^ ^ 1 - ^ 
a te i n favour 
i n by chemical 
»R. Jackman 
p ro ton 
pm r e l a t i v e 
,8 whil« 
oil pvithyl t i g l a t e i s r e l a t i v e l y de 
t o t h a t of -Tsethyl a n g e l a t e . The f. 
t h« l a t t e r n e a r % A n^:-:;.. vli ::':•!^ -;-iC.- „_^.. "^ ' " "^ "-^  
^ •T^^thyi B igna i s of the --•- ~'~- '• 
che.T.ical s h i f t i n the presem, nc<2 w 
ecevatCi, i t ip nore in accord wi th the presence of an a n j e l o y l 
x-esidue and hence Dovi'^cogenin i s c o r r e c t l y r e p r e - i 
3p",,;i5<=( «2 l /3 .22oC , 28pcsnta;'iydroxy 16(^, - ange l , ^ ^ 
ol^jr^^jne (CXXXII-a) • 
S ; 
12 
s • • -
Me<jheJ.ffiya, "" -" • ' • -^ - - - - , . 
{ A survey c „.,„,:« gh©'««d t : 
hac b«en reported on t h i s p^ar^t and '" .-i 
chen!ic®l inver '.on hasS r. • 
coliec'ced from i>ehra Pnn«. ;,:,. ^„„„_. -^c^w,, 
were -sxheustivel^ .=^.„...act®d with T:'"'" " • ' '^'-' -'^-
h o l i e concentra te w~ 
ether^ benzene-
a $e!^i-3oXiG r - -~ -— '^-^t ^shindc :^ " - • ' - ' ' 
I t gave«>£oI 
-•3 was hyd^tr-. -h s^lph'ariC' acidt 
tha gsnir; • '. " -^®3 ®2 





I • Th® r«a . . l e n ^ of t h e .5,-"-- '-] sp'fC-.rs ©£ 
ac--; . , .-: .3 with zhe » | -^c t ra of t h e t r i t e 
b«»rjdi0g ^ s o r p t i o n ) was '^.os® and d id not reses&I® a^ 
a l l w i th the i n f r a - r e d s p e c t r a -- ...-_•.'.:•''— -^ -' *•" 
I 
St;r\acture of A c e t a t e A, <. ^ 
I I t s :^  • ,.::,,., 
n i i j o l J. p ., , , — i .^_. . . . . . 
^ o O ^ ..-• ,- * • , • " -
f n n c t i o n « The V^^FuRs, . ,^ _ „-•.„..„ 
t e r t i a r y methyl s i g n a l s as fo-or si•'•"'*''.'**•••' "••'- '"^  " «,-/-.,-. ^ 
an - • . . ' . I t iplet a t ,_. 
fo.r . t h e ©cetoxyl and an:,... ..,.•:.>.• ^ -...... ...-. 
3 5 .25 f o r t h e oie. ':i)aic p ro tons* Tii.' 
s u p p o r t t o t h e / 5 - amyr in s t e l e t o n of • 
a c e t y l f u n c t i o n p r e s e n t . The. de a c e t y l at.... -:..... >...,-...ca 
ga'v« ar ac id ge i n nup* 299-3C0°» The C"-- :" •" "' • 
i n t h e g s n i n waa r e a d i l y f,:' " ", niathyi 
© s t a r m,p« 198 » Ths f a c t t h a t ,, . ..-.aso-
roethsDa i>r. w i th me thano l i c hydroc*.. .„..,.-.,.„ ...-.-,•'..,.-
'*<-ith the diff ic ' . i^ '^" •'*£ i t s h y d r o l y s i s , .-^ id th® at . . 
meat of the carbox ap t o a t e r t i a r y carbon atorr;.; .. . 
a t G"!?) « I t a *•  spactrura showed or*e e s t a r isnatho^i .'.et 
I - 126 -
S 3.58 3inr' y rreth ^ , 
6(3H) , r • , the tv-, v; 
Jinultiples cent. . .^  - ^ - can be a?--—-d 
ito the proton o<-to the 3ceto- ' " - ~ ;.,,-' toi 
i 
'pectively. Th-r-se data at 'ij.se « 
for rxthyl ole ,atc with 
diazomethane gave acetyl meth""' •'—^-- - - -"^^ '"^. 
E •• 
'- • " - - - ^ j .-.-th the ac-^ -v^ ^ --^ j^  ^^ ^^  ,^v ~ '.n 
group, the posJ ' ^ ^roxyl group, assumed 
tc be at C-3 i- carboxyl group at 
C-"S attach': _ _ che physical cons-
tants of the genir ~-'^ i t s d e r i " ' ' " the known 
acids of the group 
indicates tne r . oleanolic 
rnelting pr • • - • • -
a\;.t'-
• ^ The acetate '^ ^ - - ~^-^---^ -^^ - -• < -^ . .thane 
g e acetyl rretnv ectrum 
of A^  was super •., * I t s 
'- 1 
N.M.I5., siJectrum was also similar to the N.M," - - - ' f 
A,. On mixed ineltiny the rriothyl «3te.T -1 
- r : 7 -
i»e<3 
.a of A. as di 
.-iii in melting point , 
r a c t e r -
l A^  
0P«?-
5.86 >t 
i n the 
7 r* 
urn of A^ differed '= —- •" ~ ~ .., 
-., -ad h^. I t h<|d absorpt ions • '• •" 5,8 Mr 
\9 M- for t unction but i t d i f fered 
rom the ^ and A^ spec i a l l y 
:r p r i n t reg ion . 
spectrum of the compound revealed 
. .. g 0.8 (3M), So.o'r-' S0 .92 (3H) , 
~ " *" " (3H) . and one acetox 
5,26 
O.: 






s i g r 
The 
_ '-, w «••"-> '--^ O •'• •• * 
*t;ic 
•0(3H) 
"3 I t has a s i 
5 3,65« The o ' 
i p l e t ) fo 
n . ;trum aly hyl 
78 (3H). S 0 « 
r l f u n c t i o n .._..^_et a t 
,.-...,. i-^i :~ •--*--"• • •• " f u n c t i o n 
nd t h e 
xyl a t ^ 4 . 4 6 . 
re recorded on Var ian (20 ns t rumen t . 
®ad its 
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- - - " • -j! ^ve t 
of f 
*if fere-
i t s 
F u r t h e 
*ng the I . -
which was 
Mass sx:-^ • 
.r-j^-^v-ai c o n s t a n t s . 
. 'SOi ic '•~:-^. 
3mpar-
wate, 
e s t e r s' 
s r s i n def:. 
P a r e n t compound 
dornin-. _,• „,., , ' ' 
at . m/e 249 
(cx;ocviii), T 
and ti>? fragrofjnt (CX 
fo 1 iov/ing char':• " 
t h e pz^^ent genln a c e t a t e 
:XXXIX) r e B p e c t i v e l y . fr: 
.1} n~^ 
- r n of 



























y r a c t i o n . R 
I ?he 
._- .>.-...sr'.•." -;--''--, reraovs wa te r s o l u b l e 
i f any. The i n s o l u b l e compound l e f t a f t e r h o t 
gave a p o s i t i v e Liebermann-Burchard r e a c t i o n . A' 
i^ith ; 
J s e n t 
•:..ci;atroent 
• tempts 
t o c r y s t a l l i s e i t w i t h d i f f e r e n t o r g a n i c s o l v s n t s d i d no t 
eur-— ' ' , - I t s a c e t y l d e r i v a t i v e a l s o could not be c r y s t a l l i s e d , 
A emai l q u a n t i t y of t h i s c rude compound was hydro lysed by 
T.ixture® The f i l t r a t e gave a p o s i t i v e t e s t f o r 
t h e p r - , - -''- """ • ^.ugars* Th i s o b s e r v a t i o n l e d t o 
v" - -ea t h a t the crude p r o d u c t may be a p r o s a p o n i n . I t 
was t h e r e f o r e ^ hydro lysed by K i l l i a n i ' s m i x t u r e . The 
hycl 
a l l ' 
e s t e r "" 
IS p r o d u c t was a c e t y i a t e d and c r y s t a l l i s e d f r a c t i o n -
t h r e e compounds marked as B.# m*po 258-60 # 
•,anE -••,-» the same «.v: 
•J r e spec ty 
:-hyl 




i t s N%M,R.p I,S.s spec t ra and mixed melting point wet - -.^le^ 
«s ace ty l niethyi oleariolats (CXXXIX) ^hance one component of 
the f r ac t ion P, i s o ieano l ic acid* , 
Acetate B„^ rn.p, 2?5-6'"^ 
f The ace ta te Bj on rnethylation with diasomethans 
gave tho ace ty l methyl e s t e r m.p. 236-> vhich did not shovr 
©ny depr^psion in n^slting point on mix<^ d rrelting with A^. 
Th.p K,K.R. r-p^ctr-arn of B- had the sa^ r^ e si-g^^als p resent as 
in the spectrum of the co?T>pound A^. Thi? proved t h a t the 
cCiTT^ po'anc 3^ i s i d e n t i c a l in a l l respec ts with corr; 
i t vas i d e n t i f i e d as u r s o l i c acid a c e t a t e . 
Cor.cl'asions 
I On th-? bas i s of the above findings^ i t c 
cor.cli>-ed tha t the ccnpoxinds A,« A^ and 3 , . 3-, are the .'•" ; 
?.nd t h e i r parent compound i s o i eano l i c acid while the com-
pcMnds A-, and S^ are i den t i ca l and t h e i r parent compound 
i s u r s o l i c acid» 
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^' .^t'ody cf '•^ '^ '-" /^  "'"^  ' -^ ^ •iepta}>l''Ui \M\I yenulosiini Se'^m. 
(K.O- AralLuceae) 
;fcptr.)jJLeuri'm yenulosiim also knowii as Scheff lexa 
venulof-a 1P a soft wooded climbor with adventlLXuus roots , 
c r ran-Xy a s tou t Eh'Cvib, often epii .hycic, with x., :•, I'.nately 
com,>aund leave?, and yeilowish green o r cream colourec^ or 
pink flovftirs, found throughout the g rea te r par India 
m areas of t i o p l c a l and subtroi^icai climate up to an 
I ci l t i tuae of 1/800 iv.; and also In the Aiidaiiians, jLoota mixed 
! 197 
•j with r ica are eaten by th& Mundae to cure dropsy. 
\ As no work has been reported in the l i t e r a t u r e 
on t h i s p lan t , the present study was therefo iertaKan. 
Air dr ied powdered leaves , procure-' ' •• "--hra Dun 
India^ were exhaus t ive ly ex t rac ted by re fluxing with 
\ e t h a n o l . Recovery of. the solvent l e f t a gre .nish syn-ioy 
iTias which was si)ccf93sively t r ea ted with petroleum t. . ,;er, 
j e t h e r , cai'bon t e t r a c h l o r i d e , chloroform and acetone. The 
[ r e s idue l e f t over gave posltlxre t e s t s for saponins - such 
!es copious foams on shading with water and h,-. ^-^is of the 
U'ed blood coii^uscles, A sn.ail quan t i ty of the saponin was 
jdi'ssolved in water and hydrolysea witii sulphuric acid by 
Cheating on a boi i iny water bath for 2 hrs .* and then by 
rh f lux in j tor another two hour^, but i t could be hydn,-'' 
only p a r t i a l l y . The hydro'' 
i 
was therefore done by 
- 134 
._ . , . _ x t u r ' . The saioc; ' n i n , whicn f J : o u t ar, 
:an i n s o l ' -p was f i l t o r - " w i t h w a t ^ r 
I I ^•„„ - - . . ' t a l n e d vas t^?fluxed v i t h an 
F" o r h a l f an 
;• r e c o v e r e d by d i s t i l l a -
t -- ^^ . . - . , , , . 0 wy,-ic u i i u t e d w i t h s u f f i c i e n t q u a n t i t y 
c "^  ' - r and ex t r ac te*^ : a number of t i m e s w i t h e t h e r t o i a o -
n e u t r ^ l q e n i n , i f p r e s e n t . On r e c o v e r y o f t h e s o l v e n t i 
^ . ^—j o f the n e u t r a l g e n i n was o b t a i n e d . 
\ s o l u t i o n l e f t a f t e r e t h e r e x t r a c t i o n 
V a w i t h h y d r o c h l o r i c a c i d / which p r e c i p i t a t e d 
tn, . - . - id g e n i n . The g e n i n was f i l t e r e d , washed w i t h w a t e r , 
d r - t y l a t e d w i t h a c e t i c a n h y d r i d e and p y r i d i n e . 
Uf gave t h e a c e t a t e m-.p, 260-62 . 
S t t a t e m . p . 2 6 0 - 6 2 ° 
I ' : . s p e c t r t m showed t h e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
b a n d s of t h e - ' 1 f u n c t i o n a t '^ " ^ ^ ° ^ 5 . 8 , 5 . 9 3 
r e e OH g r o u p was e v i d e n t b y 
s o r p t i o n i n t h e 3 / * r e g i o n , 
^^-dte v/-^" „..-.-.._-..,,. v,y r e f l u x j . n g wl t l i a l c o h o l i c 
pc s: ujn n y ( . r o x i a e ' n i n m . p . 268 -70 . On 
- in 
r* t r . y l a t i o n of - ^ • .h dlazon'.;,.».,.o.;fe i*- '.'"• 
met;T/l e s t e r rn.p. ... . - x ^ , A comparir": 
c o n s t r n t s of the tienin and i t s d e r i v a t i v e s wi th the 
t r i t e r f ' c n i c a c i d s i n d i c a t e c 
o l e a i i o i i c a c i d . The .tiixed 
wi tn a u t h e n t i c sam;. l e s o t o i e ^ 
confi rmed the p r e s e n t ger 
i d e n t i t y w-:: ^ -
sp2<,tra of t h e -,, • ' '~^ 
we r e s upe rimpo sab i e • 
. * n . €?>•" 
. w — -f 
- 1 
S t ' jdy QJ CLiiiSPiiyjLkS ^ n<^  1 • 
• r-^e) 
I n d i a 
o i l t 
.. _ ^ ^€cc; 
* _ < - , — — 
I ! -
vt .^  ;, •- . 
t e t r a c h i o : 
a f t e r extrac" . 
t e s t s f o r the p; 
-^ "jsula in 
• yiXa 1a 
v i z . , 
l ied 
c o n s i -
•>^ _ 1 
m i x t u r e gav-^ . . . 
n e u t r a l f r a c t i o r 
e x t r a c t i o n with e t h e r . 
i n a p p r e c i i i b l e i n , . . t i t y a.is. 
f u r t h e r . The acid f r a c t i o n g.-
. ^ „ - . A--~ J3 
- -- -. ,^ 
on 0£ 
e s t ' • 
- 137 -
m.p , 
gave back the gen in m.p . ''"'"' "00°. 
. . J * - ? , ^ • 
•^'ne 
t e r t i a r y me •- —•' -'' • 
s 
S-t i 2 B 0 2 . 
f o r or.. ^ _,.. o(- to 
S S.25 fo r the 
\ The ,_ . 
• A c . _ 
c-:,::-!,,^ ^i:i6 and i t : 
t n e 
s-i. r l . R • C 
n of the 
Ives 
c 
' ^ -^ - . J ^ 
comp.-_,. 
meth- " 
.„/.e I . R , s p 
a n o i a t e , whici' 
I A Study of 
.anthus 
the f .=>mily Aral : 
-"^•^ulosum and 
_0r.^"F'?-'s g c t i n o p h y l l a su<.j^-si-'C t h a t l i k e Sap indaceae , t . i i s 
:.ts;".-iy may a l s o be a r i c h sou: s a p o n i n s . But before 
• c o n c l u s i o n s i t w i l l be worthwhile to s tudy some 
more p l anes of t h i s faraily foi t h e i r sasonir i con.'-t. 11 uoat i,, 
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^r ^ tudy^ Qt^ t-ht; 
( N , 0 . L e e a c e a e ) 
* . . - ' •^J .. iar-ea i n a i c a I'-Verril 
! lj©Sja i s a genus of '--mall t r e e s , a l i r u b s o r hn chs 
d l s t r i b t 4 t € a i n t i i e t r — - ' " r s u b t r o p i c a l r e g i o n s . About 
2 0 s r--- •• ' - - - ' • ' _ 13 . 
Xo j - v . . . _ .in» i.*;en r e p -




s a r e r o a s t e d 
* ' t h e 
; _.-iX>i'ted 
I ; The f" a-id 
I -
gai .den(H£ _ <•„ — 
r t / £ i . _ - j i . T b - - ' - • 
esijively extrac' ' t he i - , banzene, , 
a c e t o n e j l i y v ' lyl a c e t a t e . The a c e t o n e and 
e t h y l c i c e t a t e c o n c e n t r a t e ^ -, . ._ i ' . ,>sit ' - ' s t o r f J a v o n o i d s , 
On f . L . C . exarrtin-*-*. - " e s e c o n c c c r a t e s showed f i v e s p o t s 
i n C."^ a l m o s t w i t h trie same R, v a l u e s b u t wistan '1"EF and BW 
wer-e .used a s s o l v e n t s y s t e m s t h e s p o t s d i d no t move from t h e 
->. . i t i n 
l a V p.«»«f,-.^C 
cou-
\rs run i a chl-: 
•.,">•??,, '^H,-.-




i B o l a t i . 
110°. 
out 83 given above, 
Iso had the saxne 
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Th« b«nda L-1 , L-2 and L-5 gav« inappi icabla 
q u a n t i t i e s of the products which were not worked out 
f u r t h e r dix! to pauci ty of the m a t e r i a l . 
Stricturp>? of L-3 and L-4 
! '^ 
M.H»R> da ta 
I 1 Th« N.M.R. spectrum of L-4 aceta te m.p, 110® 
showed s igna l s for th ree aromatic acetoxyls a t S 2,35 {6H) 
and ^ 2.4S(3H} both as s i n g l e t s and 7 a lcohol ic acetoxyls 
from &1.9 to S 2,1 ind ica t ing i t t o be a diglucoside or & 
digalact08ide« Besides these there was one -OCH, s igna l 
a t S 3.9 and the sugar protons in the usual region ( ^ 3,5 -
$ 5»5). The A r ing protons were present a t S 6.8 and the 
s ide phenyl protons a t S 7 .7 . From these data i t can be 
concluded t h a t t h i s compound i s a diglucoside or a Cigala'-
c tos ide of querce t in monomethyl e t h e r . 
I The N.M.R. spectrum of L-3 aceta te also showed 
four aromatic acetoxyls a t S 2,35(9H) and $ 2,45(3H) and 
the 7-alcohol ic acetoxyls f romSl»9 t o S 2,1 ind ica t ing i t 
to be a diglucoside or a d i g a l a c t o s i d e . There was no s ignal 
for the -OCH, group, 
1 ' 
I xTctnjim of L-4 aceta te 
with the N.. .. of L-3 suggested t h a t 
the Rftthoxyi grrmr^ r.c i . '> - ' ' • . in ring B, since the A r ing 
protons ir. both the rvis resonate at tlje same i d e n t i c a l f i«* 
fluencies ( S 6.8) whei-es 
jx53itions ; a s l igh t 
to S 7.9 of the accta'-
bc s monoiieth; 
grouo i; 
po: ^ . ^hat L-3 tr,-
while L-4 rr;.-
»s- . . .,;.;:tograp i,4 " —'-
' - .IP 
side, 
_side 
_o substant- ' - • r 
ca r r i ed ou t . 
on '. 
and aglycone 
l i e 
t o g r a p h ' ' - • ' • 
as r _ — / . 
l!V the U.V. -
was'.oo s h i f t of band , ....^^^ 
was a sh i f t of band I v/itn AlCl-. Th-se data le.v" 
conqlusion t ha t the -OH groups at '-''- pos i t ions .h tlse 
abo'.fe corauounds are net free and are involved in the formation 
- /i^Jt 
I of thp ylycf s i r i lc l i nkngr -
rTic.eities in both th)f^ «;«? glycr 
t i c ,,. , _ . . - . i . 
• ch mpr-ir.fl tha t th' ' s u j a r 
are a t t ached a t 7 - posl-
CC'hr 1 us i o n s 
i On th'-- br • ' ' • above s f - ec t r a l d a t a and 
I i 
chrorn-^tograpni i e s i t can be concluded t h a t t he com-
pound L-3 i s a 7-d i ide of q u e r c e t i n (CXL) whi le 





n 7 - d i g l u c o s i d e 
OH 0 
(CXLI) 
I so rhamne t in 7 - d i g l u c o s i d e 
6 , Stud 
in.c 
and r 
< 3 : 
of P icee rnorina.. 
-e ae) 
s a genus of t a l l , e v e r g r e e r 
:^..'ruce' d i s t r ' " 
A r c t i c 
^ - i s s . 




h a s been re _ .._..v.^, ^^ -^^  
e a t i g a t i o n was ui v.<..vcw, '"'-' 
from Dehra n 
e x h a u s t i v e l y e x t r a c t _..„^^>. -•• -'-• 
cer . t o a _ _ i.*.- i^^x. ^ 
f i l t e r e d and vashed s e v e r a l t _ , _ a e r , 
beijzene ana ch lo ro to rm r t3sfx;c t i /e ly in - " 
imj 'J l e s i f rom t h i s yellow mass . The y- j^rodui 
behind a f t e r the above treatiiK-rit was coded as PM. l i 
h i g h l y i n s o l u b l f i n Lhi^  usual on ja i i i c s o l v e n t s excep t i" 
and .'fl s u l i h o x l i.i. it: jave a deep red co lour witii 
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I H;o/ C l ^TK: /.nAiCi c h f t r a c t ' ^ ^ r i s t l c of f l a v o n o i d s and a g r e e n i c o l o u r v^ith f e r z l c c h l o r i d e . I t had a m e l t i n g p o i n t N 300° 
f 
! ari'i o id not m e l t s h a r p l y . T . L . C , e x a m i n a t i o n show<ed i t t o 
be a m i x t u r e of a t l e .=ist two co inpon^nts^ one ma jo r and one 
m i n o r . i 
i An a t t e m p t was made t o i->urify t h i s m i x t u r e 
- . .^ . u^h a c e t y l a t i o n . The a c e t a t e was c r y s t a l l i s e d s e v e r a l 
t i r o e s t o g i v e a c o l o u r l e s s compound m . p , 2 6 4 - 5 » I t d i d n o t 
any c o l o u r w i t h f e r r i c c h l o r i d e . 6n T , L . C . e x a m i n a t i o n 
i i t was found t o be a m i x t u r e h a v i n g a s m a l l q u a n t i t y o f some 
f~" *• ^ I t s N.M.R, s p e c t r u m showed t h e s y m m e t r i c a l n a t u r e 
e compound by t h e p r e s e n c e o f t h r e e a c e t o x y l s i g n a l s a t 
1, g 2 , 3 and S 2 . 5 [ . 1 8 H} . T h e r e was a s i n g l e t a t S 6 . 5 
f o r H - 6 , H-6" and a n o t h e r s i n g l e t a t S 7 , 1 f o r t h e p y r o n e 
; ' ^ o n s H - 3 , H - 3 " , a p a i r o f d o u b l e t s a t S 7 . 0 and 
f o r A2B2 s y s t e m . T h e s e d a t a i n d i c a t e d i t t o 
b _^.r - ^ a i b i f l a v o n e l i n k e d a t e i t h e r 6 -6 o r 8 -8 
* j ^ «._ - u iounds t h e above 
f - • "^  ' " u a n t i t y of 
'1 p l a t e s 
,. , v,.,_«_ d w i t h BPP and 
" i n c t f l u o r e s -
- , T h e s e b a n d s 
p y r i d i n e — 
( s i z e 20 ; 
axGmi!"jed u n d e r u , v . 1^ 
c e n t b a n d s c l e a . 
w h i c h were; .,..^ >.,^.,o^ were c a r e f u l l y 
« * ^ •' ^' 
«arlwd 
.3tructui.> 
. . . ._; jh 
y l a t e d 
•The n 
> ' , - , ^ ' . ' ..- _ i . J . 
r e c i a t 
further) • T..c 
by pre 
2 9 1 - 9 2 ° . 
methoxyls as _. 
I 
waa a s i n g l e -
t i o n s were not pr;--'"^--'^d 
f r a c t i o n a ra t ec 
a a c r y s t a l l i n e compound m.p. 
.mm of the nx^thyi . . _, . ^  . 
. .^. i . j lets rtt ^ 3 . 7 , ^ " '•?) and /" : 
for two lone i=»rT5in;itlc px' ind 
•f . ^ •)4h > 
a... i --^ii; - w pyrone rin^- p r o t o n s 
(H-3 , H-3") and a p a i r of d o u b l e t s c . .. j ^ ^ . ^ S and 
^ 7 , 2 5 (J» 9Hz) for AjBp sys tem, compound could 
• amethyl e t h f r ( l i n k e d a t 6 - o r 8 - p o s i t i o n s ) , 
i _ M.M.R. spectrum v;ith c v - " " ' ' avone hexa-
methyl ^"^ -(^ ct^ > i t ound to be i d e n t i c a l wi th i t b u t i t 
' t" ed from t h e N,M.R. spectrum of the e -e^-hexamethy l 
e t h e r b i a p i g e n i n . 
A c e t y l a t i o n of PM^ 
t ;-
I PH. was a c e t y l a t e d wi th a c e t i c anhydr ide and 
p y r i d i n e i n the c o l d . Usual work up of the a c e t a t e and 
c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n from methanol gave a T.L.C, pure compound 
m . p . 233 -4° . The mother l i q u o r was found t:o be a mix tu re 
and was nr ' ' " t he r* 
S t r u c t u r e of ? "'->">- '^  , 
i 
I 
R e e l , _ _ „ , ^ — . w- / 
^ 2 . 4 8 . I " *->-'- - ^ - - . - • • - • ' - - • • - - • 
J 
i^sibly unsyiT>metricaliy l inkei . 
g e n i n . .• „ ectroii'. .^ .,.„.....^-w well wi th the ?- -" 
I 
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of aaMDtoflavoiw hf^xaacetate. Direc t comparison with 
Mtentoflavone h«xaacetat«i <T,L.c. and m.m.p.) co.ifirma* 
the eoaipound to b« amentof lavone hexaacetate (CXLII) . 
HC-g 0 ^ ^ ^0-^-CH3 
(CXLII) 
tt id 
The band PM2 was also e lu ted with pyridine and 
acetone mixture vihen a yellow compoxind ( inappreciable quanti ty) 
m.p« 218->i9° was obta ined . I t g^ve a pos i t ive t e s t for 
£l&voi»id«. 
The U.V. spectrum of PM2 showed band I a t 
3S4 fluyaindicative of the conspound being a f lavone. Shif t 
of t h i s band with AlCl^ to 384 m/xindicated the presence of 
• 5-OH group. The band I I was a t 268 myttwhich sh i f ted to 
^a^ . . . . - i nd ica t ing the presence of a free 7-OH 
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1 
group. Henc«5, the co»noound is 5,7-dlhydroxy f'.avone. 
1 Detai led 8trTjictur«l s tud ies of t h i s compound 
could not be ca r r i ed out due to paucity of the mater ia l 
Although from the above data i t could be concluded t h a t the » 
parent cc«npound i s a mixture of flavonolds cons i s t ing of 
cuprressuflavone and amantoflavone as two of i t s components, 
ye t we wanted to subs t an t i a t e our f indings with oome more 
exper iments . 
^ t h y l f t t l o n of the parent compQund PM 
5 The parent compoud PM was methylated with 
dimethyl sulphate and dry acetone to givs a mixture of methyl 
e t h e r s which was separated by prepara t ive T.L.C. i n BPF to give 
the three pure compounds marked as A (ra.p. 219-20°), R- 0»47, 
B{m.p, 295-6°) R^ 0.60 and C (m.p. 138-9°) R^ 0 .75 . 
Out of the above th ree f r a c t i o n s , compound B was the major 
component while compound A was next to i t and compound C was 
only in small q u a n t i t y . 
Study of the major compound B 
{ The N.M.R.,spectrum of t h i s compound showed three 
joethoxyl s igna l s a t S 3.7, S, 3.80 andi"4,02 i n t eg ra t i ng for 
18 p ro tons . I aromatic region i t showed 2 s i n g l e t s a t 
S 6.44 and S . , . „em by two doublets centered 
a t ^ ^ " ' ---•> '^  " -': oir.plete agreement 
wit 
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I ^ comparison of our sample wit>i an au thent ic 
aampla of cupreasuflavone hexar>ethyi e ther (m.m,p. 6, 
Co-T»L.C.) fu r ther e'stabiishecl the s t ruc tu re of the com-
pc'und B 88 cupreasuf lavone hexamethyl e the r (CX), 
Stu<3y_9f thg _c'Ompound A 
• The N,M»R^ spectrum of the compound showed s ix 
methoxyls at S3 ,72 (9H) , ^ ^ . S O H ) , S 3 . 8 6 ( 3 H ) - indS4»02(3H). 
I The aromatic region was complex due to poor 
f 
r e s o l u t i o n but a jrough analys is showed 6 protons in the 
region ^ 6 . 2 to ^ 6 . 8 , four protons in the region S 7,0 to 
^ 7 « 4 and two protons in the region S ^ . ? t o S 7 » 9 . This 
jdcita i s cons i s t en t with the s p e c t r a l data reported for 
I 202 
'5B?entoflavone hexamethyl e t h e r . 
\ I 
* I A direct comparison of our sample with amento-
4 
f iavcne hexamethyl e t h e r (m.m.p, & Co-T,L.C.) e s t ab l i shed 
i t s i d e n t i t y as amentoflavone hexamethyl e the r (LXVIIp)* 
I The mass spec t ra l da ta of the compound A 
also in good agreement with the data expected for amen-
172 
'^ ^ ^-"xamethyl e t h e r . 
i fTi 
c 











nv'e 135 (100) m/e 132 (80) 
Study of the compound C 
pue po payjcity of the mater ia l de t a i l ed s t ruc tu re 
e l u c i d a t i o n s tud ies of t h i s compound could not be ca r r i ed o u t . 
Howev'r, a comparison of t h i s product with agathisf lavone 
hexamethyl e t h e r (CXI) (m.m.p. & Co.T.L.C.) suggested tha t 
I t may be hexamethyl e the r of agath is f lavone , 
} - 152 -
Conclusions 
I From the above d i scuss ion i t could be concluded 
j t h a t the yellow crude compound PM obtained from the leaves 
^^ Pfc*>^ nprinda i s a mixture of bif lavonoids. On ace ty l a -
t i o n of t h i s compound an acetyl de r iva t ive i s obtained which 
; on the ba s i s of i t s K.M.R, spectrum appears to be e i t h e r 
6-6 or 8-8 l inked b i f lavone. 
1 A prepara t ive T.L.C, separa t ion of PM gave two 
f a c t i o n s - PM^  fts the major component while PM as the minor 
componant. Due to pauci ty of the mater ia l s t r uc tu r e e l u c i -
i d a t i o n s tud i e s of PM2 could not be ca r r i ed ou t . 
\ A small quant i ty of PM. on complete methylation 
and T«L»C. examination was found to be a mixture of 3 compo-
nents - one major and two minor. The major component was 
I d e n t i f i e d as cupr^essuflavone hexamethyl e t h e r . 
! PH. on ace ty la t ion and c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n gave a 
compound m*p. 233-4 iden t i f i ed as amentoflavone hexaace ta te . 
The mother l iquor on T.L.C. examination was found to be a 
mixture and was not processed f u r t h e r . This time most 
probably due to the presence of some other impur i t i e s cup-
ressuflavone hexaacetate could not c r y s t a l l i s e out and remain-
ed in the mother l iquor only while amentoflavone hexaacetate 
c r y s t a l l i s e d out without any d i f f i c u l t y . 
f The above s tud i e s showed t h a t the crude com-
pou i s a complex mixture in which alongwith some o ther 
component- - nressuflavone and amentoflavone are a lso 
pr-ps-ent,. 
In order to draw fu r the r conclusions, 
mix PM was completely methylated and separated by 
prepax.,.:—^ T.L.C. to give three compounds. The two com-
pouiids were ident i f ied , as cupressuflavone hexaniethyl e the r 
oflavone hexamethyl e the r while the t h i r d compound 
c pauci ty o4 raaterial could not be charac te r i sed 
but on th ' - is of m»pi,p. and Co-T,L,C. examination I t may 
be agathisf iavone hexamethyl e t h e r . 
r 4 
7. Study of the Inflpreacencc of Chrysopoqqn fulvu^s (Spreng.) 
Chiov. (N,0. Poacea*) 
'-all dense tuf ted 
n t rop i c s comprising 
203 
cf «.i.uuv 32 species of which a few are useful as fodder. 
In fo ik - lo re snedicine the seeds of Chrysopogoa fulvua are 
reputed to be useful for the expulsion of worms. As no 
work seems to have been done on t h i s ppecles and medicinally 
t h i s i s an important p lan t , the following study was t h e r e -
fore undertaken. 
The p lan t mater ia l which consistdd of the i n f l o -
rescence weis coarse ly powdered and ext rac ted exhaust ively 
t hano l . The e thano l ic concentrate was success ively 
ex t rac ted with petroleum e ther , benzene, chloroform and 
acetone . The acetone f rac t ion gave a pos i t ive t e s t for 
[ f lavonoids . On T.L.C. examination i t showed two spots with 
R^ values (0.43 & 0 .69) , the t h i rd spot did not move from 
- se . The separa t ion of t h i s mixture through c r y s t a l -
be very d i f f i c u l t and therefore the 
sieparation v^. _jne by preparat ive T. About 200 
p l a t e s were run and the three bands ( inc ludi r 
the base) were ca re fu l ly marked and sep i to three 
different; f l a s k s . The band which die Twve from the 
> ' — • - ' - — i d w i t h R , v ' • - "^  ''•' ''s 
- J5!i -
Cfj andl tti« baodl id.th 1^ v«lua 0.69 WM auurlotd •« cr .* 
TSw l»aad c r . w«« • luted with no»ton«. Svaiior*" 
^ ^ n of tbd solirvnt l « f t a £«8ld«M whlcii on c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n 
ga^a a oompova»& • • ? . 185-167^(tna n^p, vas not sharp but 
most of th* cx»apo\utd swlted at ie5«>87^) • Zt gava an acatata 
a«p« 230-3l°« Tha acatate also saslted ansharply m«p. 222-)l ' ' . 
Soth ths Qoac^ Ataa and patant compound gava oclour raaction 
ohai'aotaristic of flavoooids as wall as tr i terpanoids . 
Tha ••>(«&• spoctrum of tha acatate was vary 
oorfusiog and had paaks both for tha tr l tarpenic and flavo** 
no&dal protons* Dxm to loapurs natura o£ tha compound tha 
s^^^iaa iMra stoppad at th i s stage only* 
This band was also alutad with acetone. Usual 
work up gave a compound with an tmsharp m*p* 250-58 . I t 
(^ ava aa& aceteste m.p* 172-78^ (unsharp) • Both the acetates 
and tha parent compound gave t e s t s for tha presence of flave-' 
no Ids and t r i t e rpenoids* ^ha M*M.R* spectnaa of the acetate 
it>owed peaks for the protons of triterpenas as wall as 
Kavonoids and thevsfore fvurther studies ware not carried out* 
i<r«ay..fiijsys 
C?. was also processed as above to give a compound 
si.p* 274**, which gave a deep red colour with MgAlCl and 
- 1^^ -
e jzeen co lou r wi tn F'-Cl^. •*• t w^s I . L . C . pur? and gpive an 
- m,p. 24J-44 Trie U.V, opectruTi of the p a r e n t 
corrj>our>d sfiowed t h e fo l lowing peaks which were c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
of a f lavone n u c l e u s . 
•N Eton 
/i 270, 3 0 0 ( i h ) , 350 nm. 
/ \ max 
The N.M.R. 8pectr>.un of t he a c e t a t e «howed the 
pretjence of 3 a c e t o x y i s a t S 2.32 (6H), S 2,4{3H)# and two 
mcthoxyls a t S 3.84<6H). The a romat i c r e g i o n showed 2 meta-
coupled d o u b l e t s a t S6»8 and 5 7 ,3 c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y f o r 6 
and 8 p ro tons of the 5 ,7 -d ioxygena t ed A r i n g gystem of the 
i i l a v o n o i d s . A s i n g l e t a t o 6 , 5 5 fo r one p r o t o n can be ass igned 
to t h e H - 3 , B e s i d e s t h i s t h e r e were s h a r p s i n g l e t s tot 2 
-,—,^f,:^<} a t S 7 .0 s u g g e s t i n g 3 ' , 4 ' , 5 * oxygena t ion i n the s i de 
y i r i n g . The symmet r ica l n a t u r e of the 2 ' , 6 * hydro<^ns 
2 methoxyls i s a l s o s u g g e s t i v e o£ the l o c a t i o n of 
a t 3* & 5* p o s i t i o n s * Hence, the compound i s 
" " Ihydroxy 3 » , 5 ' - d l m e t h o x y f l avone < T r i c i n ) . F u r t h e r 
i d e n t i t y as t r i c i n was e s t a b l i s h e d by m.m.p. and Co-T.L,C. 
w i t h an a u t h e n t i c sample of t r i c i n . 
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i i . SYNTHETIC STUDIES 
S y n t h x l s of JytxaHp-methyl 6 - 6 " - b i n a r i n q c n l n (CL) 
R e c e n t l y / "P« (DMF) , CX, / / ~ -^ ->" . 
- 3 A- *- Ff / h a s 
s*CG»fsfui iy ^^ 4 by ou r r e s e a r c h group f o r t h e o x i -
d a t e v« cowpli. 
- . I l l ) , sn-' 
h9* fc>een use-
number of bif 
wanted t o ©st 
oacetophenone 2-4-diniBthyl e t h e r 
a r (CXLIV) obt**'^ "^  i s p rocedure 
tpg m a t e r i s - t a of a 
• ids . 2 00,20^5 
he the r / ' . 
a t i v e COI 
The cheilcoR® s e l e c t e d fo r our ir^vcs-
') 
r o u t e b 
I t wa».'-3bv 
'-^"^ P - - • 
, 205 
.CXLV) 
n t s t u d y we 
3 - -2- O^^^ J 
of c h a l c o n e s al.-so. 
-hydroxy 
the foi4-owing s y n t h e t i r 
"' — •'-'-••'"' *"'-;9r ' ^ i t h 
H 3 C 0 . , ^ ; ; ^ ^ ^ OH C^& (D.MF) 3Ci2^7/PeCi 
(CXLXII) OH 0 
-^CXLIV) 












repared by Hoesch 
o l (CXLV dry 
'V passiny ^ ,.,- The 
ay on 
Tie thy i e t h e r was i 
sulphate in C"-' -'-
':lux-
in presence of 
OK 
^OH " ^ 
0 C H 3 -
(CXL. 
- - \ ^ 0 H 
•KLVII) 
H^O KO 
u n U 
(CXLVIII) 
4 J -J --4 - . 
^•-hydixxY '"ioxy cha lcone (CXLV) 
yi e t h e r of phloroacetophar ione an<3 
tioisalcSehySe %• ^ t h e r in c o n c e n t r a t e d a l k a l i 
«t.:-3qtlon b'/ r^ . ; watj-T ViAth fo r i ialf an 
'•^ '^'" • • '"""• ' :on mijctur© gave t h e above 
ih^lcot'i^ iCX' 107*^, i t was i d e n t i c a l i n a l l r e s p e c t s 
n a u t h e n t i c le of 2 ' - hyd roxy 4 , 4 ' , 6 ' - t r i r n e t h o x y 
, i l c o n e . c 
<y chaloona 
•¥ 
- " ' FeCl^ __7 . 
" " ae (CXLV) was o x i d i s e d by r e f l u x -
ing with l^ „7 <!{"FeCl^_7 complex i n aq\»oti« 
r a t h e s o l i d 
-, •• • ^„^^^A v . , r 
exam-
. The 
f r a c t i o n 
~A-o conpounds C^, and C j / m .p . 107^ 
" P a r a t he r s t u d : 
• * » 
f - , -
. rotCf 
p o s l t i o r . , 
n t h e 
. . ,3X, 
•^  ~3 two doi-,"' "^  
J 2 . Th 
s t r u c t u x - . 
o f t h e N.. 
i.) p r e p a r e d 
C o - T . L . c * and VC--
•-.»•> r."^ > of t h e 2 Tn.-t« 
T h e r e wa» 
. an:i t h e 
- ' ^ 6 , 8 2 a ad ^1 .^b 
l e t s a t S 3 . 8 
t r u m was f u l l y 
:. 3 ' - 3 ' o r 5 ' - 5 ' 
;ci;i-urn w i t h t h a t of 
;er method ;" 
:h t h e 
^ A- '^ . 1 - , , ... „ In "^ T ^ 
Vrrr-y 
'^3^  f^ 
>• ff 
' - D ' l i n k e d b l s r u 
(CIL) 
- 1«, 1 -
- ^ar lnqenin (CL) 
The b i s -
:ir<oi r l n 
Cj (CIL) wa- — ^ ' - - - ^ .: ' .h a i c -
cyciise it. On 
sation from 
.... N.M.R. 
-"^  — •" ' l a from the p h l o -
ne a r i s i n g from 
Qthe ne (CIL) . 
t 
*w ^ 4»oit^ s,nc (._ 
p r o d u c t be ing « mix tu re of b i f l ava s 
a i n a r i n g e n i n and b i s c . 
.. ... • -na t ion conrxrnie'-
comx> . However, due t o p a u c i t 
s t u d i e s tc r a t e t h i s mix ture 
/ 3 - p r o t o n s 
The re 
,. - --. - - S 7 .3 and 
: u a i t o the 
r o t o n s 
..-_ V.J i s of bo th 
-he 
'2 
' J , . 4, .: i t 
two 
u r t h e r 
. -. o u t . 
!ft5 . 
OCH-
Hexa-0-methyl 6-6" binar ingenin 
(CD 
f02 
< used e a r l i e r 
iJ.oroacetophenone dimethyl 
^ie oxidat ive coupling of c h a l -
ore es tab l i shed* 
E X P E R I M E N T A L 
i , Phytochemical work 
i i . Synthetic work 
JkX* KftMoRa S p e c t r a vaere r ecorded .In CDCI*, «.*c 
t h « 3®.serins:at of CherAiistryt* U^iversi*'?*' :t^ f T>s:Jhi.,. 't^fslhi, 
' i s ^ a t and ssKJt^er 5^wc s p e c t r a 'tmxm z®cor6.@C. o^ F-..'2'e iasSTsr-
':X,s:i&tii 36:.r,023 C ^ s ; .. "h® ••'slv.S'S 4:rf, ^s":^:^. ..se>-
•AcsB 5'"!r:t:';'s-ftlc: Chss t^i-'fe.::*..?;?'-''*h3'=' ••^ .:;., «o.. '^ e.*,u^ JT^'^'-'S^S 
-pyrld~:nsa-far»id s c i d i36i9s5^ and ohloroforrs>-ns8tJ:^enoi."' 
sal<e of corri'sniea'C*- "'•-•-• .:^... ,:>ai-&„-r<3-;. •:;o as '2EPy SPF* 
P(Si rh. :~.,»i - - c . >»,:'. .. 
X i l i i a n i ^ s mixture used fo_' --he h y d r o l y s i s cons ad 
o£ « iT.i.xt.v.r3 of G l s c i a l acex;ic £Cid# riCi* ware. • : - • § • -, 
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i . jPhytochemlcal vork 
2.9 I x t r a c t i o n of the seeds of Dodonaea ylgpoaa Linn, 
(M.Oo Saplndaceae) 
Mell dr ied and powdered seeds ( 1 kg ) ifsrtt «x%rar 
ct«d with e thy l alcohol ( 3 l i t ) by ref luxing on a bo i l ing 
tfftter bath for 3 hrs« The process was repeated 5 t imes . All 
^h« a lcohol ic e x t r a c t s were combined together and d i s t i l l a d 
under reduced pressure when a brown syrupy l iqu id was o b t a l n -
md» This concentra ta was success ive iy ex t rac ted by veSiuK-
ing with petroleum ®ther« benzene^ chloroform and f i n a l l y 
with acetone . Th@ insoluble brown semi<°s3lid res idue (45 gnis) 
r tJ. t e s t a for saponins such as a>piou8 foams on ahak-
^^  ^ i^giter and haenolysis o£ the red blood co rpusc le s . I t 
~\ purple colour with Li@beztiaaQn*^urchard reagent . 
•'..» of the aapoirain 
The above sapoiaisis ts&s d issolved in & l a rge qtsantlty 
of tj^ater &ii^ hydrclysed with iOH sulphur ic acid by heat ing 
f i r s t o'£. ^ _^.„ling ^ a t e r bath for 02» hour and f i n a l l y by 
rofluxl£ig OS& a wir^-gause for snoth@r ozis hour, h 
i t y of' the p r e c i p i t a t e g®parat®4 out«^ 'si^ hich w^ & ' 
\ water t i l l free of- th® acid and d r i ed , T.. 
<£c@tylat'»^ i^^<^. ^ e t i c anhydride and pyridine ss usual» 
.::;tes!ipts' t o c rys t e l l i s® the saponin as wall a@ i t a 
i i d u^t succeed wliich indica ted t h a t the compiet« 
'- '-'"' ^ ":;ly&ii^  Q>i t ^ saponin had siot t&ks^ piaoao 
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Th« hydrolysis was therefore tJone by K l l l l e n l ' a 
nlxtur* (g lac ia l acet ic acid, Coao, HCl, vater, 7 » 2 i 11) , 
Th« «bov9 saponin ( iO gm ) was h«at«<S for 4 hrs . on « 
t>Oillng watar bath wl t i Kll l iat i ls mixture ( 20C ml ) i^^  a 
round Idottom flask (capacity I l i t . ) sealed with « ruJolMir 
cork* The cork was properly secured by tightening i t w*th 
ft thraad which was t ied to the cork and the neck of th* 
Sl«ik« After conqpletion of the hy:3roly8is« the contenta 
^mv di luted witn water and a precipitate (sapogenin) 
ti^lch Mparated out« durino the course o£ hydrolysis WAS 
f i lt«z«d« washed with water and dried (wt. of the sapoyenin 
S3 gra)« On savtBral crysta^.lisatlons (charcoaling) from 
saat gaw a colourless compound m.p* 310-12° which 










3400, 1710, 1645 cm*^. 
max 
?.M«R. (Pyridine -d^, S ) 
0,97(s,3H), 1.07(8,3H), 1.12 Cs,3H), 
l,25(s,3H>, 1.35(8,3H), 1.4(«,3H)e 
l,5(s,3H), 1.65(d,3H), 1.85Ss,3H) 
5,55 (m) 6.3(q), 
M e 3 5 (n./e ) 
,8B{M*), b06, 33 , , ^ e , 290 , 
.V , 2 3 1 . 207 , 1 8 9 . 
A r a l y s l s 
Fourio C 7 „ , „ a '^9^4 
C a i c . t o r C^^H^gO^ C 71 ,43% ;t 9.52;i 
Act t. / l a t i o n 
The g e n i n ( 500 mg ) was d i s s o l v e d i n p y r i d i n e {6m 
PxV'l a c e t i c a n h y d r i d e ( 4 ml ) wus added t o i t . I t was l e f - a t 
room t e m p e r a t u r e f o r 24 h r s . and t h e n p o u r e d d r o p w i s e i n t o a 
l a r g e q u a n t i t y of i c e c o l d w a t e r . A p r e c i p i t a t e s e p a r a t e d 
o u t w h i c h was f i l t e r e d and vrashed w i t h w a t e r f r e e of a c e t i c 
a c i d and p y r i d i n e . On c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n from m e t h a n o l , i t gave 
: l e s 3 n e e d l e s m , p , 3 1 1 - 1 2 ° . The same r e s u l t s were 
ed when a c e t / l a t i o n was done by h e a t i n g on a b o i l i n g 
w a t e r b a t h f o r 2 h r s . and t h e n p r o c e s s i n g a s a b o v e . 
S p e c t r a l d a t a 
* 
iJ.M.R, /cazly i J 
0 , 8 5 ( s ) , 0 . 8 7 ( s ) , 0 . 9 6 ( s ) , 0 , 9 7 ( s ) , 
l . O ( s ) , l , 0 8 ( s ) , l , 5 3 ( s ) , 1 . 5 5 ( s ) , 
1 . 8 ( s ) , l , a 2 ( s ) , 2 » 0 1 ( s ) , 2 . 0 6 ( s ) , 
2 . 0 8 { s ) , 2. , 3 , 7 5 (d , J » 12 Hz"*, 
3 . 9 S , . . •• -^ - s ) - ^ S C t , .•' -^  '^  H z ) , 
J a 4 H z ) , 5 . 4 8 { t ) 
- 1S6 -
798(M*J, 543, 448, 37} , 314, 249, 189 
A n a l y s i » 
Found " C 67.239C H ?,9% 
CalC. fo r C^cH^g0^2 ^ 67.66% H 8.27'X 
Prepars^JifOn of ace tony I (de r iva t ive 
The sapogenin Cc iOO mg ) was d i s s o l v e d i n d ry ace tone 
', §0 roi i by r e f l u x i n g f o r h a l f an hour on a b o i l i n g w a t e r 
b a t h . D,ry HCl 9a8 vfff t hen passed i n t o t h i s s o l u t i o n f o r 
libout o i ^ minute and I n %he end, one drop of Cone. HCl was 
(idded t o i t . ^ t e r 3fl minu tes che ace tone was d i s t i l l e d o f f . 
r e s i d u e was c r y s t a l l i s e d from methanol as f i ne n e e d l e s 
160-62^ . 
flpectral d a t a 
I N.M.p. I'qDCl^, S_7 
O.Q(3H), 0 .9(9H) , 3 .0 (6H) , 1 . 2 ( s , 3H) , 
1 . 3 5 ( s , 3H), 1 .5(b , 6H), 1,8(3H) 
4 .4 (m) , 5 .3 (m) . 
e 
f Tb/^se s p e c t r a were recorded on the P . T . instrun>ent a t 
of tim lea.V(>_^ o t Ti*pld-antnu^: c 11 v-ptr at v.3 
r^ iO-ns • (V • T i i ace a*?) 
,;.ed powaer-ed l e a v e s ( '* ' '' •-'•— .••v^ .• a.-v,-.,^  
ixing with e t h a n o l . Al l t h e a l c o h o l i c e x t r a -
•"• i t v r f thc r aw', d i s t i l l e d under reduced p r e -
• •;;•• . syrupy ---- •idts o b t a i n e d . Th i s cnnc«n-
'•: •.•-;". " . t ' ccess ive ly e x t r a c t e d wi th pe t ro leum e the r^ i-ifrnze;" 
K^ily wi th ace tone which l e f t behind a seml-
- j ju i ld masu ) . I t gave p o s i t i v e t e s t s f o r safxjnins 
V crij inciu ' ' - molys i s of t h e red blood c o r p u s c l e s , 
<"^ : Jou« fcants on shaking wi th wa ie r and a p o s i t i v e Lieberman-
x j u t c h f . ' " 
§S.PS^^i'tion of t h e above saponin i n t o wa te r s o l u b l e and wate r 
Innoru^ a c t i o n s 
'I ove s e m i - s o l i d mass was t aken up i n wa te r 
( J ' " " ' I t e r ed . The i n s o l u b l e f r a c t i o n was marJoed 
as R s f i l t r a t e was s u b j e c t e d t o h y d r o l y s i s . 
li ^ . ' 3 of the f i l t r a t e 
The f i l t r a t e wag hydro lysed wi th d i l u t e s u l p h u r i c 
'^^nn on a b o i l i n g wa te r b a t h fo r 2 hours 
tnc i xn'-'.ixy by rfcliuxiny on a wire gauze fo r ,-'-••--i^^r one 
j ; r e c i p i t « t e { 15 gms ) which s e p a r a t e d ou t du r ing 
t,;.; ... aydroJvrtlH was f i l t e r e d , washed wi th Water 
t l i l fz'pe of aci '" arvd dr ic ' . j , "'• w^s s o l u b l e in scd iun hy rc>-
x lde and couid h« r pp rec ipJ tat<?d by adninq d i l . ffCI which 
ir»dlca«>»d i t s Aci'^lc n a t u r e . 
Acet-yigt ion pf the genin 
The gen ln ( 2.0 g ) was d i s s o l v e d in pyr l r l ine 
( 15.0 rol ) and a c e t i c anhydr ide ( 10 ,0 ml ) wag added t o 
i t . The c o n t e n t s were l e f t o v e r n i g h t a t room temperature^ and 
t h e n poured dropwise i n co ld v ' ^ t e r . A p r e c i p i t a t e s e p a r a t e d 
o u t which was f i l t e r e d , washed with water and d r i e d . 
On r e p e a t e d f r a c t i o n a l c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n from methanol 
I t could be s e p a r a t e d i n t o t h r e e compounds A. , m.p, 263-4 t 
Ay 249-51*^ and A3 285-86^ . 
<i) Ace t a t e h^ m«p. 263-64° 
There was no d e p r e s s i o n i n me l t i ng p o i n t on mixed 
irieit ing w i t h o l e a n o l i c ac id a c e t a t e (m.m.p. 262-63 ) , 
Spfectral d a t a 
I . R . (Nujol) 
^ max 5*8, 5.93* 8 . 0 / ^ . 
N.M.R. I'CDCly S 7 
0 . 7 5 ( s ) , 0 . 8 5 ( s ) , 0 . 9 4 ( s ) , l . l 2 ( s ) , ^ . 0 2 ( g ) , 
4 . 5 (m) , 5*25(m) 
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Peace ty la t ion of the acetate 
The ace ta te m.p, 2e-64^ ( AOO my ) was r-^flexed foi 
two hours with methanoUc potassium hydr-ox.de ( 150 ml, 5H) 
and allowed to coo l . I t was d i l u t ed with a large amount of 
water ( 800 ml ) and then ac id i f ied with hydrochloric acid 
whereupon i t yielded a co lour less p r^c ip i t e t e which was 
f i l t e r e d , and washed with water free of the acid and c r y s t a -
l l i s e d from methan 1 to give a c r y s t a l l i n e compound m.p. 
299-300*', m.m.p. with o leanol ic acid 298-300°. 
A<;etyl methyl e s t p r 
The ace ta te ( 300 mg > was dissolved in e ther and 
t r e a t e d with an excess of e t h e r e a l so lut ion of diazomethane. 
After leaving the contents a t room temperature overnight , 
the e the r was evaporated off and the product c r y s t a l l i s e d 
from methanol containing a few drops of chloroform, as 
co lour l e s s shining p l a t e s m.p» 220-21 , m.m.p. with 
ace ty l methyl o leanola te 219-20 . 
Spec t ra l date 
N.M.R. (CDCI3, S ) 
0 . 7 ( s ) , 0.84Cs), 0 .86 ( s ) , 0 .9 (a ) , 
l . K s ) , 3 .58 ( s ) , 4.5(m), 5.3(m) 
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(1JL) A C ' t a t e A^  . n^.p. 249-51^ 
S p e c t r a l d a t a 
I . i . (NuJol) 
^ max 5 . 8 , 5 .36 , 7 . 9 / - ' . 
N.M.R. /'CDClyS J 
0 . 7 5 ( 3 ) , 0 , 8 4 ( s ) , 0 . 9 4 ( s ) , 1 . 0 5 ( s ) , 
2 , 0 ( s ) , 4.4(m) 5.Km) 
Acetyl ntethyl e s t e r 
Th i s was p repa red by m e t h y l a t i n g t h e a c e t a t e A-
{ 200 ing ) wi th diazomethane as g iven above. Af t e r usua l 
work up i t was c r y s t a l l i s e d from methanol and a few drops 
of ch lo roform t o g ive an a c e t y l methyl e s t e r m.p , 220-21^ 
m.m.p. wi th a c e t y l methyl o l e a n o l a t e 219-21° . 
l i i i ) Ace t a t e A3 m.p . 285-86° 
There was no d e p r e s s i o n i n mel t ing p o i n t on mixed 
m e l t i n g wi th u r s o l i c ac id a c e t a t e , m.m.p. 285-87 . 
S p e c t r a l d a t a 
I .R . (Nujol) 
^ max 5 , 8 , 5 .86 , 7 . 9 / ^ ^ . 
r ->* 
0 . 8 { s ) , 0 . 9 ( 3 ) , 0 . 9 2 ( s ) , l . O ( s ) , 
1 . 1 . ( s ) 2 . 1 ( t ) 4 . 4 b ( L ) , 5.::6(m) 
Mass (m/g) 
498(M+), 438, 249, 248, 20J, 189, 
17: 
I ' eace ty la t lon of the aceta te A^  
The ace ta te rr..p. 285-86'^ ( 100 m; ) w.-.s deacety-
i a t ed aa given above. Usual work up an' c r y s t a l 11<? i t ion 
irom methanol gave the genln m.p. 268-70*^. 
jteetyl methyl e s t e r of A, 
I t was obtained by methylating i t with diazoroethane. 
U«iial work up and c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n from methanol gave fi colotir-
I«8S compound m.pc 236-37° (m.m.p. with ace ty l methyl u r so la t e 
235-36°) . 
p p e c t r a l da ta 
N,M.R. ^CDCl3,^_7 
Mass (m/e) 
0 .78 ( s ) , 0 . 9 ( s ) , 0 .92 (a ) , 0 ,98 ( s ) , 
2 ,09 ( s ) , 3 ,65(s ) , 4 , 4 6 ( t ) , 5.28(ro). 
512 CM"*"), 452, 262, 249, 203, 189 
Study of the residue * 
The f.esidiie R ( 36 gm ) vas ex t rac ted several times 
with hot water i n order to remove the water soluble compounds 
from i t . The insoluble mass l e f t behind gave a pos i t ive 
Liebermann-Burchard r eac t ion . In sp i t e of our bes t e f f o r t s 
i t could not be c r y s t a l l i s e d fzom any of the avai lable 
organic s o l v e n t s . 
HydroXyslg of t h e above r e s idue 
'^'he rt:Gi ' ; 10 gm ) a f t e r hot wa te r treat-",ent 
vas hitSrolyscd by K i i i i a n i ' s mixture (G lac io i rscet ic acid' s 
Cone . HCl t Water, 7 i 2 : 11) in a 500 ml rcund bottom 
f l a p k c o n t a i n i n g 150 ml of t he above mixture auo t i g h t l y 
c l o s e d by a rubb^^r c o r k . The c o n t e n t s were her n a bo i l -
ing watt r ba th for 4 h r s . Af te r comple t ion of the hydrolysl.'> 
t he r e a c t i o n mix tu re wa.i d i l u t e d witri wa te r and a p r - . c ip i t a t ' » 
s e p a r a t e d o u t wat. f i l t e r e d , washed with wa te r and dri*-' 
i t gave a p o s i t i v e LiebermannTBurchard r e a c t i o n . The f i i -
; gave a p o s i t i v e t e s t fo r r educ ing s u g a r s . 
A c e t y l a t l o n of t h e h y d r o l y s i s p roduc t 
The h y d r o l y s i s p roduc t ( 5.0 gm ) was d i s s o l v e d i n 
p y r i d i n e ( 20 ml ) and a c e t i c anhydr ide ( 10 B 1 ) was added 
t o i t . The c o n t e n t s wore l e f t o v e r n i g h t a t the room temp-
r a t u r e and then worted o u t as g iven above, A p r e c i p i t a t e 
o b t a i n e d was f r a c t i o n a l l y c r y s t a l l i s e d s e v e r a l t i m e s from 
methanol t o give t h e fo l lowing t h r e e compounds marked as B- , 
m .p . 258-60°! B2# m.p . 235-6° and B^* m.p . 237 -40° . 
S tudy of thfc Ace ta t e B. m.p . 258-60° 
I t d i d not show any d e p r e s s i o n i n m .p . on mixed 
m e l t i n g with o i e a n o l i c acid a c e t a t e . 
j ppec t r a l d a t a 
I . R . (WujQl) 
>n.ax 5 . 8 , 5 . 9 3 , S . o / . 
N.M.R. /"CDCI3, ^ _7 
0 . 7 5 ( s ) , 0 . 8 5 ( 8 ) , 0 . 9 4 ( s ) , l o l 2 { s ) , 
2 . 0 2 ( s ) , 4 . i ' . m ) , 5,25(m) 
I j e t h y l a t l o n of t he a c e t a t e B^ 
The a c e t a t e CBj^  m.p, 258-60° ( 100 mg ) was methy-
l a t e d with diazomethane as g iven above . The me thy l a t ed com-
pound was c r y s t a l l i s e d from methanol c o n t a i n i n g a smal l 
q u a n t i t y of ch loroform t o give s h i n i n g p l a t e s m.p . 222-24° 
(m.m.p. wi th a c e t y l methyl o l e a n o l a t e 2 2 1 - 2 3 ° ) , 
S p e c t r a l d a t a 
I . R . (CHCI3) 
X max 5 .8 , 8.0 A • 
N.M.R. ^"CDCly i __7 
0 . 7 0 ( s ) , 0 . 8 4 ( s ) , 0 . 8 6 1 s ) , O.yO(s) , 
l . K s ) , 3 . 5 b ( s ) , 4 , 5 (m) , 5 .3 (m) . 
Study of the a c e t a t e B.j, m.p. 237 ~ 40° 
I t has e x a c t l y t ne same s p e c t r a l d a t a ( I . R . and N.M.R. 
a« r,he compound B*. 
::.^'ir,-n Of the... ace ta te B, 
The ace ta t s r ^ t h y l a t i o n with diazorriethane gave 
'!'• j l R«thvl €::;• • 222-24°. I t s spec t r a l data (I .R. 
,;i .R,) cc- l i in every respec t *»lth th« ijpectra 
i;jta of the HWthyi de r iva t ive of the aee ta to B- (m.rr.p. with 
ace ty l isethyl o l ea ro l a t« 222-23^). 
Stridy of t-he acgta te B^ m,p. 285-6° 
Spec t ra l da ta 
I .R. (Nulol) 
y^  max 5 .8 , 5.86, 7 . 9 / ^ . 
N.M.R. ^CDCXySj^ 
0 , 8 ( s ) , 0 r 9 ( s ) , 0 .92 ( s ) , l . O ( s ) , 
i . l C s ) , 2 . 1 (8 ) , 4 . 4 6 ( t ) , 5.26(m) 
The above s p e c t r a l da ta was exac t ly the same as t h a t 
.tate A3 (m.ra.p. with A^ 286-7°) . 
^ctyljjvjv.,y>. e a t e r of the aceta te . B, 
The above ace ta te B2 was methylated with diazomethane 
-w .j^..^ -..s ace ty l inethyl e s t e r m.p. 236-7°. I t did not show 
any depress ion i n ra.p, on mixed melting with the methyl 
e s t e r of the compound A^. 
Spec t ra l da ta 
0 ,78(8) , 0 . 9 ( s ) , 0 .92 ( s ) , 0.98(s) 
2 .09(s ) , 3 .65 ( s ) , 4 . 4 6 ( t ) , 5.28(m) 
"• abo'/e N.M.R. s p e c t r a l da ta was exac t ly the same 
ag the data of the met ' • 
jDectra wera recorded on 2) instrument 
3. ExtrdCtion of t:.e leaves of H«ptapl«urijm venvalo3U]i Seem. 
(N.O, Axallaceae) 
Well dr ied coarsely powdfre'i ]";."««! ( 2 kg ) were 
ex t rac ted by r i luxing with ethanol 5 tiir^-s. All the e t h a -
nol ic e x t r a c t s were cornbined togetJie^.- and the eolveut was 
d i s t i l l e d off when a greenish syrupy mass ( 60.0 gm ) was 
obta ined. I t was succeKslvely ex t rac ted with petroleum 
e t h e r , e t h e r , carbon t e t r a c h l o r i d e , chlorofonn arxi acetone. 
The insoluble residue l e f t behind gave copious foams on 
shaking with water and haemolysed red blood corpusc les . 
These t e s t s indica ted i t to be a saponin in cha rac t e r . 
Hydrolysis of the saponin 
The above residue { 2.0 gm ) was hydrolysed with d i l , 
H-SO. {i%, 50 ml) by heat ing on a bo i l i ng water bath for 2 hrs.» 
and then by ref luxing d i r e c t l y on a flame for another 2 h r s . 
From an inappreciable quant i ty of the p r e c i p i t a t e , 
which separated out during the course of the hydrolysis i t 
appeared t h a t the complete hydrolysis has not ta)<En p l ace . 
The saponin ( 18.0 gm ) was therefoi-e hydrolysed by K i H i a n i ' s 
mixture ( 60 ml ) by heating on a boi l ing water br th in a 
t i g h t l y closed round bottom f l a sk (capacity one l i t . ) for 
4 h r s . After completion of the reac t ion the contents were 
allowed to cool down to the room temperature and d i lu ted with 
water . A p r e c i p i t a t e which had separated out during the course 
•ared, washed with 
Halx of ca& aoiveri'c was CAert 
• wer© fiilutad witi-. tvate:: 
"'he e t h e r s a l l a y e r was < 
sidue -'-c be c:ryst:ailxsea,:. 
i f -ihfe 
.ii>DfJ^  "00 ?nc: ;3solv»3^. i n 
,•; o n'ce r. -'<i' i'**-. c 
, ._^  .-o-ea^ :^  
-ce^ata 258-6G'"' •- gave a purpi®' 
17" -
I . R j ( j Jujol ) 
, ' ' -fv . 
Lx" -•^retyI-:jMon 
The a c e t a t e ( 200 ng ) was r e f l uxed fo r 2 h r s . wi th 
S'/i n*-'t.-i-anolic KOH ( 15 ml ) . The r e a c t i o n mix tu re was d i l u t e d 
•>rith w t t " r anc a c i d i f i e d wi th h y d r o c h l o r i c ac id to g ive a 
i.iu-. o which was f i l t e r e d , washed wi th w a t e r t i l l f r ee 
of the c c i d , d r i e d and c r y s t a l l i s e d from methanol t<D give a 
l o u r l e s s corapound m.p. 298-300 , m.m.p. wi th o l e a n o l i c ac id CO 
2 - 9 - 5 0 0 ° . 
Acetyl metnyl e s t e r 
The a c e t a t e ( 100 mg ) was me thy la ted wi th diazomt;' 
th'iue as g iven above and worked ou t t o g ive s h i n i n g p l a t e s 
m.p. 220-21 , m.m.p. with a c e t y l methyl o l e a n o l a t e 219-21 . 
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"• - ^ r ^ - - icn of the leave a of Braaaala actinOphylla Bndi, 
Cs^ aOo Ara l inceaa) . 
wall dr ied and coaraely powdered leavea ( 2 kg ) 
' 0 tiraea by zefluxing with ethanol* All the 
toge ther and the aolvent waa zeco-
^•••ii^T'96. under reduced -ar®, h greeniah ayrupy maaa (300 gm) 
v«.«/„^^"- -7^ ™ ••.•.,, -".txificatiora^ i t waa succeas ively 
d with pstSMsieuKi e t h e r , carbon tetraGhloride« ch lo ro -
.fc cine. The insoluble res idue (saponin) left. 
bahind which :..„„ ...- ,:_-;olid in nature and weighed 200 gma 
' ' "iiith water and haemolyaed red 
blood «orp': 
•onin (10 gm) waa hydrolysed by heat ing 
with K i l l i r , :14CJ spl ) on a bo i l i ng water bath 
fo r 4'- •"•^^ - T completion of the hydrolysis* the contenta 
r^ f i l t e r ed^ waahed with water and 
the crude aapogenin ( 3 gm )« 
Separa t ion i n t o acid and neu t ra l genina 
The crvtde genin (3 gm ) was refluxed on a bo i l ing 
wat r r bath for ¥2 h r . with 5% methanolic NaOH (100 ml) . 
Half of the aolvent waa d i a t i l l e d off and the contenta i^re 
d i l u t e d with water and ex t rac ted with e t h e r . Uaual work up 
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of thfB e t h e r f r a c t i o n g^jve on ly an o i l y f r? ic t ion which 
was fjot worked ou t f u r t h e r . 
Th« sqvieous ( a l k a l i n e ) l a y e r on a c i d i f i c a t i o n wi th 
HCl gave the «cid genln which was f i l t e r e d , wasfipd with 
wa te r end d r i e d . 
P r e p a r a t i o n of sapogenin a c e t a t e 
c The above ac id gonin ( 2 ,0 gm ) was d i s s o l v e d i n 
p y r i d i n e ( 15 ml ) and a c e t i c anhydr ide ( 10 ml ) was added 
t o i t . The c o n t e n t s weire l e f t a t room t empera tu re and 
worked ou t as u s u a l co give the a c e t a t e m,p. 264-65 , as 
f i n e n e e d l e s ( m.m.p. with o l e a n o l i c ac id a c e t a t e 260--6l'^) . 
I t gave a purp le c o l o u r wi th Liebermann-Burchard r e a g e n t . 
S p e c t r a l d a t a 
0 . 7 5 ( s ) , 0 . 8 5 ( s ) , 0 . 9 4 ( s ) , 1.12 ( s ) , 
0 . 2 ( s ) , 4 .5 (m) , 5.25(m) 
Ace ty l methyl e s t e r 
The a c e t a t e ( 100 mg ) on me thy l a t i on with dxazo-
fnethane gave the a c e t y l ntetnyl e s t e r as s h i n i n g p l a t e s in.p, 
(m.m.p. wi th a c e t y l methyl o l e a n o l a t e 220-21 ) , 
The I .R . s i«c t rum of t h i s a c e t y l rrethyl e s t e r was s u p e r -
imposabie with the I .R . spectrum of a c e t y l n^ethyl o lea tx j l a t e 
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l>eacet^'Xatlon 
The ace ta t e { 300 mg ) was refliixed with 5% methnih 
die KCH ( 50 ml ) for 2 h r s . Half of the aolvent was th^f 
bo i l ed off and the contents a f tor cooling down to the room 
t-e.-njerature were d i lu ted with water and ac id i f i ed with HCl* 
wh®n a p r e c i p i t a t e was obta ined. I t was f i l t e r e d , washed 
with water free of HCl and d r i ed . On c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n froi' 
methanol, i t gave a co lour less comCF>ound m,p, 299-300 , 
(m.m.p, with o l eano l i c acid 299-300 ) . 
r!vi f^ '1 OW*:->J:9 { 600 gm ) wetT> e x h a u s t , ' v e i y 
•»x; I ., iux loy with ethaix>l f ive tlrm^s. All t.he 
e x t r . i o t s wei-« combiDed togeth^^r ^nd the so lven t 
wfts d i s t i l l e d off under redvK-ed •.r««;-uTje vi»pn a brov;ni3h 
flvrv;) y rr;,-i? • ' ' - " gnis ) was ODUaineci. I t was s u c c e s s i v e l y 
e x t r a c t e d wi th i>itroleurn e t h e r (60-80 ) , benzent?, ch lo ro fonn , 
« t h y l a c e t a t e , ace tone arK3 f in-^ l ly with methanol . The 
.-.;:« atva e t h y l a c e t a t e c o n c e n t r a t e s on be ing t e s t e d with 
M.j/liCl and ZnAlCl gave a plnH red co lox i ra t ion and a green 
c o l o u r wi th f e r r i c c h l o r i d e . Both t h e s e e x t r a c t s on T .L.C. 
examina t ion in C.M.W. as s o l v e n t system showed a t l e a s t f ive 
«i.iots (a) unoer u . v , l i g h t and (b) on exposure t o ammonia 
vapou r s , having the same R^ val ines . When e i t h e r BPF o r TEF 
was used as s o l v e n t system the above c o n c e n t r a t e s d id not 
!i;r>vQ from the b a g e , As the T .L.C. behaviour of both t h e 
ace tone and e t h y l a c e t a t e c o n c e n t r a t e s was the same, thiese 
iw'o were combined t o g e t h e r ( t o t a l weight 4 , 5 gm) f o r f u r t h e r 
proc.ri.'jaing, 
.Reparat ion of t he f l a v q n o i d a l mix tu re by p r e p a r a t i v e T.L.C. 
The mix tu re (1 ,5 gm> of the ab<3ve two c o n c e n t r a t e s 
vjas a | )pl ted by !t»eaus of a c a p i l l a r y tube on s i l i c a g e l p l a t e s 
(sl'iie 20 X 20 cm), Ahoui- ino p l a t e s -"»v;^ ' - ' - 'n C.M.V/. as 
E i n i t i o ; 
d r y i n y under 
VIIHU 
arK* e l v ! ( • - • • • 
i o ' ace i-one . On 
desiccator, a i-
o 
• ^ v;T?i n b t a i n i - ' d ( i r i . f^ 
ufr^'^r atniofjche r i c co;;^ , IT u'-'d guiniiiy) . M 
. I U~i H'j/iiCi '-^ iKJ d y r e e n c o l o u r w i t h f e r r i c 
c h l o i i a t ' . 
§P'-'Ctx e l d a t a 
A Eton 
A l CJ 
/ \ ma X 
A 
2 7 4 , 364 
21 u, 3 9 0 ( s h ) .nin 
NdL'A' 
max 
9 5 , 36B nn 
A c e t y l d t i o i ) 
-i.uv.- (-uiui'ijuiiu ^ 4U iiiy ) WHS n i s s o l v e d i n pyi 
{ l . b ml ) and a c e t i c a n l i y d r i d e ( 0 . 5 ml) was added t o i t . 
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The c o n t e n t s **«re l e f t on a boiiin.;? wat- r ba th for 2 h r a . 
A f t e r usua l vorrc up and c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n from m«>thanol-
- c h l o r o f o n n mix ture i t gave colo>JLrles» n e e d l e s m .p . 110 , 
1 . 9 ( s ) , 2 . 0 ^ s ) , 2 , 1 ( 8 ) , 2 . 3 5 ( 8 ) , 
2 . 4 5 ( s ) , 6 , 8 (m) , 7 .9 (m) , 
S l u t i on of the band L-4 
The s i l i c a g e l of t h i s band was a l s o worked o u t a« 
above* A gummy r e s i d u e was o b t a i n e d which t u r n e d i n t o 
• o l i d from by the a d d i t i o n of ace tone* I t was f i l t e r e d t o 
g i v e a brown s o l i d m.p . 110^. On T .L .C . examina t ion i n 
CMW i t was found t o be a s i n g l e e n t i t y . 





270, 362 nro, 




302(sh), 368 nm. 
•. WK^ VI. '^,iS<A 
Tthyl a le 
•'iiXKtvx® © colo'^r.' •rofins'' leg m.p, 110** 
• 'h " . c 2 . iC8) , 2 ,35(8) , 
2'«45CsU 3,9Cs), 6.8(!a)^ 7,7Cra), 
The bead® ;:^-„,;,^- L-5 %f^ °~* -''•,'-"- '^ .^ .•ated by the 
;- but the q u a n t i t i e s obtairaec appreciable 
<9.s^ . :'' .u/.d not be c a r r i e d out« 
"!"<.^ J-::^ ,?.';.*„!?;^ ,,„%b.' d@ r^-S for Adei^tificatioa of the 
• •Tb© •;-• C 10 mg ) was h y d r o l y s e d w i t h lOX 
. .. •. . .... .:;,„. „• by ref l isr lac oa ® f o i l i n g water 
?i3d then " " ''"^» re.'ssoved and solvent 
a p h e d OTi 
plffi^ < . .. .;«ero©tin yisins 
!i?h- ,., , -snce in the E^ values of both 
- ' ' • >firc8tin and the aglycon® of L-3 e s t a -
b l i s h i n g it® i d e n t i t y as c v s r c e t i n . 
'."•.•' - - " ^ r v • • - - - • • '••rXmffntf, thp. hydro-13/ 'oduct was 
•—- , - a tog raphed 
of g lucose e-
f o r •" •'•--- - - •'-•- •••••?,re i t *-'•»*'• 
ph-ib-".ic aclc: "-«$ «?7f_ atxirated ' , 
giucoae.. 
/ a i s of Tcion os t h e 
aglycone acd g-. 
Katw>^*...i..-,ed f c : . .ugar p a r t . 
wias i d#a t i f . . g iucose* 
_:f P j ' - e s 
;--x'- r :-_;Ct:.ion 
We!i c r i e c 
r a c e s were combined 
volatile i and .-eft i n 
, ' <-r ) p e t t i e r '• 
f i l t e r e d and was: 
d ch ic 
the compound • _ _ ,. 
•J r e d 
unde: 
f r - c t i o n a i c""-
A c s t v l a t i o n 
'•ctAiriB ( 2 
-. , i kg ) •-- r icted 
iC'jjioiic e x t -
. :oneent ra ted t o a sma l l 
A g r e e n i s h yel low prod act 
' " -"" " ' /.'aich was c a r e f u l l y 
i^etroleum e t h e r , 
-• to remc , i m p i i r i t i e s p r e s e n t with 
.^x^hly i n — ' • - - - ^- t h e u s u a l o r g a n i c 
and d imethy l s u l p h o x i d e . I t gave a 
and Zr nd a green coloi i r 
_,..,-_^..^ . „ . - , . y 300° wi th a 
" ' - and BPF 
and one 
, — , i e n a t u r e . 
, ; 0 0 -
~ iM 
urid m.p. _. - id not give any colour with f e r r i c 
c h l o r i d e . T,L,'". examination in TSF and BPF solvent syjstema 
showed i t to be only i n s i g n i f i c a n t l y containinated with sot« 
imp 
Spec t ra l da ta 
N.M.R. ^"CDCl^)^ J 
2.1{s) , 2 . 3 ( s ) , 2 . 5 ( s ) , 6 .5(6) , 
7.0(d, J - 9H3), 7 . 1 ( s ) , 7.25(<J,J-9Hz). 
gepex^tlon of the above mixture by prepara t iva T«L.C« 
• The above mixture ( t»5 gm ) was dissolved in mini -
mum quan t i ty of pyr id ine-e thanol mixture and applied by m3ans 
of a fine h a i r brush on about 300 s i l i c a gel p l a t e s (s ize 
20 X 20 cm), and the p l a t e s wf^ re e lu ted with BPF as solver 
system. The two zones which separated on these p l a t e s were 
marked undv r U.V, l i g h t by means o t a fine p in . These yellow 
Zones were v i s i b l e under ordinary l i g h t a l s o . The low* 
which was the major one was markjd as PM, while the upper 
Zone was marked as PM„. These bands were scrapi>ed ca re fu l ly 
by means of a nickel spa tu la end col lec ted in two small bea-
ke r s . 
EO »3t ion of the band PM. 
- — 1 
The s i l i c a gel of the band PM was teken in a djy 
column and e luted at room temperature with pyridine-ace tone 
mixture ( l i4 ) 100 mi. Acetone was d i s t i l l e d off from t h i s 
188 
cUMt"? !3nd t.h«» r^'^idue was p r e c i p i t a t e d by adding 2% HCl 
i iuu rfd ) . A yfsiiow i c 675 rag ) s e p a r a t e d o u t which 
w'*s f i l t e r e d , washed wi th wa te r and d r i e d . On T.L.C. exam-
5 i n « t i o n i n BPF &t¥5 TEF s o l v e n t sysberns i t was found t o b© 
I a s i n g l e © n t i t y , and had a in .p . 330*^. 
I Spectral c a t a 







/ \ max 
274, 332 nro 
278, 384 nm 
284, 332 nro 
r - te thyla t ioa of tH 
PK. C?00 mg) was refluotod i n d ry ace tone ( 50 ml ) 
i i m e t h y l s u l p h a t e ( 0«5 ml ) and anhydrous po tass ium 
c a r b o n a t e ( 5 gm ) f o r 72 h r s . , t i l l i t d i d no t g ive any 
c o l o u r w i th f e r r i c c h l o r i d e . The r e a c t i o n mix tu re was t h e n 
al lowed to coo l down t o t he room t empera tu re and f i l t e r e d 
i n o r d e r t o remove the I n s o l u b l e potass ium c a r b o n a t e , which 
Was washed s e v e r a l t imes wi th smal l p o r t i o n s of d ry ace tone , 
The washings and the f i l t r a t e were combined t o g e t h e r and 
e v a p o r a t e d t o d r y n e s s . A cream coloured s o l i d l e f t behind 
waa washed wi th petroleuen e t h e r and then wi th w a t e r . On 
T.L.C, e x a m i n a t i o n in BPF i t showed one n a j ^ r and two 
minor pr«->«-: , 
^ p .^ra t ion of the rnet.^yl e t h e g mixture bv p r e p a r a t i v e T , L . J . 
The above nt txtare was app l i ed on s i l i r a ge l p l a t e s 
( a b o u t 40 In niTOber) and e l u t l o n wa^ done wi th BPF. The 
t h r e e zones were c l e a r l y marked on t he se p l a t e s by means of 
a p in and were c a r e f u l l y sc rapped and t r a n s f e r r e d i n t o t h r e e 
smal l b e a k e r s . 
I 
The s i l i c a g e l of t h e middle band which was the major 
f r a c t i o n was t aken up i n a d ry coluirm and e l u t e d with c h l o r o -
form methanol mix ture (6 ; 4) . Recovery of t h e s o l v e n t l e f t 
a s o l i d mass which was c r y s t a l l i s e d from methano l -ch lo roform 
mix ture t o g ive ye l low pr i sms ( 80mg ) , m.p. 291-92 , 
I 
e c t r a l d a t a 
N.M.R, <f"CDClj, 5 J 
3 . 7 ( s ) , 3 . 8 6 ( 3 ) , 4 . 1 ( s ) , S . 5 4 ( s ) , 
6 . C ( s ) , 6 . 7 5 ( d , J » 9Hz), 7 .25 (d , J= 9Hz) 
As the o t h e r two f r a c t i o n s were p r e s e n t on ly as minor 
components , t he se were not i n v e s t i g a t e d f u r t h e r . 
A c e t y l e t i o n of PM 
I PM ( 100 mg ) was a c e t y l i t e d with p y r i d i n e ( 1,0 ml ) 
and a c e t i c anhydr ide ( O.b mi ) i n the co ld and worked o u t as 
usUol to g ive an a c e t a t e m.p , 233-34° (m.m.p. wi th amen to f l a -
vone h e x a a c e t a t e , 232-34^) . I t d id not give any co lour \<ith 
- 190 -
FvCl^* A. chcxjroatographic examln t i o n of the a c s t a t ^ along-
0id« wi th «n a u t h e n t i c •ample of aroentoflavon« h « x a a c e t a t e 
i n BPF ahovwd I t t o be i d e n t i c a l wi th amentoflavone hexa -
• c « t a t e . The mother l i q u o r was found t o be a mixture and 
was not worked o u t f u r t h e r . 
g p e c t f a l d a t a 
1 
2 , 0 5 ( « ) , 2 . 1 ( s ) , 2 . 2 ( s ) . 2 .25{S) , 
2 , 4 5 ( s ) , 2 . 4 8 ( 8 ) , 6 . 5 ( s ) , 6 . 5 5 ( 5 ) , 
6 ,9 - 8 .Km) 
SXutlon Qf t h e band jPM^  
j The band PM„ was a l s o e l u t e d with p y r i d i n e and 
ace tone m i x t u r e ( 1 J 4 , 50 ml ) as d e s c r i b e d above . Usual 
work up gave a ye l low compound in,p. 218-9 i n a ve ry smal l 
q u a n t i t y . I t gave a deep red c o l o u r wi th Mg/HCl and a g r een 
c o l o u r wi th f e r r i c c h l o r i d e . 
^ p e c t r a l d a t a 
VfV.r (^ feOH) 
"X MeOH 
/ I max 
) AICI3 
/ 1 max 
1 NaOAc 
/ 1 max 
268, 334 nm 
275, 384(sh) nm 
284, 338 nm 
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l h« parpnt oo»v'Our*c; FM ( 2 ,0 gfB» 5 w«s wthyJa tusd by 
r«f lux i i 9 v l t h dln»'>thyi »v lpha te (14,C ml} In <Sry •oe tone 
(iOO mi) conta ini f jq ar>hy<itt>vaf potasElyj* c^rtxsniste 130,0 ^ ' ' ' fo-
oa« vwseK t t l i th*> r e a c t i o n a imtur« d i d no t give any oo iou r wl t t 
f « r r i c c t t l o r l d * . U«uai p r o c e s s i n g of the r e a c t i o n mix ture gav* 
• l l< |h t ye i iow ncltC re«ldxr' which on T .L.C. «ex^^lnatlon In 
S?f »o iv«nt »v'*^'5'' appeared t o be a mlxturt* of t h r e e com ouixj*. 
ggI>»,r»t:lon o ; tht> «bo\e !T.lxtur£ uy i r e p a r a t i v e I . L . C . 
thi ' <»bov*: sRixture • ' ' gm ) was -aLpplled on 130 
• l l i c a ^ l p l a t e « <»iae 20 x 2o cm) and e l u t e d with SPF. 
Vbm tJire^ acnes w i t h R- v« ia»s 0 . 4 1 , 0 ,6 and 0.75 were 
c a r t f u l l y war'^at'd on t i K s e p l a t e s . The s i l i c a gel ot Tinese 
..^ or«?« w«s scr«ifi!pe'(* aoc C3 i l«c t ed i n t o t h r e « d i t t e r e n t 
baaJaers A, S aodi C r»»pe<: t iv« iy . Froci ti>e i n t e n s i t y of th*-
«*<»«»« on « i i . i c« q^l p la t««» i t appeared t h a t the f r a c t i o n B 
m%M. t i ^ ii>a}ai oc;.a^>otiiaiit- and cuaKt to i t was f - v c t i o n Ik, tiliii« 
f r ikc t ion C was o u l f a t m a l i ^luac^-^ity. 
Thm « i i t c « g<ti of <tAl» f r a c t i o n was «i%at4Mi witJ-i 
•clv»tt t : Left a a o i t 4 re«t4si« idsich WJI« c ry« ta i l i »e*1 ^ •"'*' •..tthaxjoi 
^ gi^»« ya i low priama i i?S ttg J « i ,p , 29S-«6 , m.rft o. v 
CMipreaauf lavone }»xa»et4»yl ctltf^r 2 f3 - t6®. I t d id not any 
CO l o u r «rit.h f e r r i c c h l o r - d « , OCi T .L .C , axatn iuat ion alot« >»."'^ 
v i t h an a u t h e n t i c ssjnspia of ctj^resijaflavotie htexaiHt-thyl ter 
- i:>2 ' 
In TBF •nd BPF » o l v e n t aystcm.'i I t s apo - cor responded wel l 
wi^h cupr*»a8uflavone hexamethyl e t h e r , 
g p t t c t r ^ l d a t ^ 
3 . 7 ( a ) , 3 . 8 ( s ) , 4 . 0 2 { s ) , 6 . 4 4 ( 8 ) , 
6 . 4 8 ( 8 ) , 6 . 6 4 ( d , J-9HZ), 7 . 3 8 ( d , J - 9Hz) 
Ma88)rVi») 
622(M*), 594, 5V6, 135^ 132. 
S ^ u t i o n of f r a c t i o n A 
The s i l i c a g e l of t h i s f r a c t i o n was a l s o e l u t e d as 
g i v e n above t o g i v e a s o l i d which was c r y s t a l l i s e d from methanol 
t o g ive a c o l o u r l e s s compound m.p . 219-20 « m.m.p. w i t h an 
a u t h e n t i c sample of amentoflavone hexamethyl e t h e r 220-21**, 
On Co-T.L .C. e x a m i n a t i o n a l o n g s i d e w i th amentoflavone hexa -
nvethyl e t h e r i n BPF, i t s s p o t co r respond w e l l w i t h amento-
f l avone hexamethyl e t h e r . 
ffpectral d a t ^ 
N.M.R6 / 'CDCl , , <S 7 
3 . 7 2 ( s ) , 3 . 8 ( s ) , 3 . 8 6 ( s ) , 4.02C8)« 
6 , 2 - 6 . 8 ( m ) , 7oO-7.4(m), 7 , 7 - 7 . 9 ( m ) . 
Majs^n/e) 
622 (M*), 135, 132 
• .•:'A'.,n oi f r a c t i o n C. 
v^i of t h l a band W^E a l s o pr 'Tfrn^ 
omiound tn.p. 130-9 . i t .ij..1 r o t 
c o l o u r wi th f # r r i c ch l<'r-i<le, Dvse to pai ic i ty of 
':h*:' mat-^rial !? - N.'uf-. Ri.<?ctL'um could not be r e c o r d e d , 
'a -...A '^-u rreit-iny with an a u t h e n t i c Srwnple of a g a t h i s f l a v o n e 
i.';xatTiethyl e t h e r , no d e p r e s s i o n i n m.p. was o b s e r v e d . On 
examina t ion a l o n g s i d e wi th a g a t h i s f l a v o n e hexa-
a-'Oi': ^ i t s s p o t corresjxsnded wel l wi th a g a t h i s f Ifl^r p.: 
^iijthyi e t h e r . 
.94 
'< t r ac t Jcn of thn i r --cencQ .of Chryi^pgqon 
r x t r a c t i o n 
The f r e s h p l a n t m a t e r i a l C 900 gm ) was coa; :seiy 
pow"d'.-. :,6 e x t r a c t e d s e v e r a l t i nKs with bollij! ,? •••*-hanoi. 
Al l t : •-•nnolic e x t r a c t s were combined t o g e t h e r end the 
;ao'---•••^ ; covered by d i s t i l l a t i o n under rediaced p r e s s u r e , 
vhen a g r e e n i s h syrupy mass ( SO gm ) was o b t a i n e d , which 
was e x t r s u c c e s s i v e l y by b o i l i n g wi th pe t ro leum e t h e r , 
bens-e,;.„...., . .aloroforrr, and a c e t o n e . The ace tone c o n c e n t r a t e 
' 20 gm = a deep red c o l o u r wi th Mg/HCl and Zn/HCl and 
a ' OUT w i th f e r r i c c h l o r i d e . I t gave a p o s i t i v e 
::>.iebcr,-i-.nn~H!^rchard c o l o u r r e a c t i o n a l s o . On T.L.C. exam-
ine id BPP i t showed two s p o t s w i t h R, v a l u e s 
0 ,43 a r c 0 , 6 9 , whi le t h e t h i r d s p o t d i d n o t rasve from t h e 
a t t e m p t s t o p u r i f y t h i s mixture t h rough c r y s t a l l i -
s a t i o n d i d r-"- r: icceed, and f i n a l l y the s e p a r a t i o n was done 
p a r a t i v e T.L.C. 
' • ' ' •^rat ion of the acetor^g c o n c e n t r a t e i n t o pure f r a c t i o n s 
ii y pr-epa- T .L .C * 
Th« e' i x t u r e was app l ied by means of a c a p i -
l l a r y tuio s i l i c a ge l p l a t e s { s i z e 20 x 2u en} and the 
V^latef. a;i av.'-v.^/it £ About 200 p l a t e s 
V•-;;?; „,.;:i. ;:ee bands i n c l u d i n g the band on the base which 
" sve wi th t he solvs- markad under 
masons ~ii a p in and c o l l e c t e d i n t o t h r e e 
•*'lasks by s c r a p p i n g the a l l i e s g e l , Tho band on 
t> .3 was marked as C". and the band wi th R- va lue 0.43 
as CF, and the band with R va lue 0.69 was mar'-. as CF^. 
E l u t i o n of t h e band CF. 
The s i ' 3l of t he band CP. was t aken i n a d ry 
column and e l u t e d wi th a c e t o n e . Recovery of t h e s o l v e n t 
l e f t a s o l i d mass which was c r y s t a l l i s e d , from methanol t o 
g ive a compound wi th a n u n s h a r p m . p . , nowever, major f r a c t i o n 
of t h i s compound mel ted a t 185-87° , I t gave a ired c o l o u r 
w i th Mg/HCl and a green c o l o u r with f e r r i c c h l o r i d e . 
r a t i o n of the a c e t y l d e r i v a t i v e 
The compound CP- ( 50 mg ) was d i s s o l v e d i n p y r i d i n e 
{ 1.5 ml ) and to i t was added a c e t i c anhydr ide ( 0,5 ml ) . 
The c o n t e n t s were hea ted on a b o i l i n g w a t e r b a t h f o r 2 h c s . 
and t h e n worked up as u sua l .• The a c e t a t e was c r y s t a l l i s e d 
from methanol ch loroform mix tu re m,p» 222-31 . 
S l u t i o n of t h e band GF^ 
The s i l i c a , g e l of band CPj was a l s o e l u t e d as 
a"x)V8 wi th ace tone-fine t h a n o l m i x t u r e . E v a p o r a t i o n of t he 
Ti'., j ^a t t a a o l i d which c r y s t a l l i s e d from methanol m,p . 
2£0-"53*^o , It gavs a red c o l o u r Mg/dCl and a p u r p l e 
COlO'UIT V: 
I 
^.^ CF- ( 40 mg ) vas d l s s ' i l v e d i n p^i^v.-...^ 
hydr ide ( 0 .5 ml ) was added t o i t . 
The c o n t e n t s a f t e r h e a t i n g on a b o i l i n g wa te r b a t h for 2 b r s , 
worked o u t i n the usua l way^ The a c e t a t e on c r y s t a l l i -
n frotp nsethanol gave a c o l o u r l e s s compound m.p« 172-78 . 
I l u t l o n of the baryS Cf^ 
This band was a l s o e l u t e d with ace tone -me thano l 
m i x t u r e as i n o t h e r c a s e s . C r y s t a l l i s a t i o n of the r e s i d u a 
iTiathanol gave a c r y s t a l l i n e ye l low compound m , p . 274*^* 
m.m.p, wi th t r i c i n 274-75° , I t was T .L .C. pure i n TEF and 
8?? s o l v e n t sys tems and i t s spo t corresponded we l l wi th trlf"" 
on Co-T.L,C, e x a m i n a t i o n . I t gave a red c o l o u r wi th Mg/HCl 
and a green c o l o u r wi th f e r r i c c h l o r i d e . 
S p e c t r a l d a t a 
U.V. (EtOH) 
270, 3 0 0 ( s h ) , 350 nm. 
/ \ max 
P r e p a r a t i o n of the a c e t a t e 
The compound CF^ nup. 274*^ { 40 mg ) was a c e t y l a t e d 
Vi r. i c e t i c anhydr ide and p y r i d i n e as above. On usua l p r o c e -
s s i n g and c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n from methanol , i t gave f i n e c o l o u r l e s s 
need.les ( 30 mg ) m.p. 243-44"^. I t d i d not g ive any co lou r 
w i th f e r r i c c h l o r i d e . 
• p-'^ctrsX d a t a 
M . P . ffTDCl^, S ) 
2 , 3 2 C „ . 
6 . 8 i s ) , 
, , 3 , 8 4 ( 8 ) , 6 . 5 ( 8 ) , 
SYtrXiSSTIC WORK 
£,L?.Potation of phloroacetophenorie 
A mlxturfi of p h l o r o g l u c i n o l ( 26 gm ) , a c e t o -
n i t r i X e { 20 .5 mi ) , sodium d r i e d e t h e r ( 100 ml ) and tinely 
jx>wder«d z i n c c h l o r i d e ( 5 gm ) was cco led i n an i c e - s a l t 
p i lx ture and e r ap id atreaif of d ry HCl gas was passed through 
i h e s o l u t i o n f o r i h r a . wi th o c c a s i o n a l ohak lng . The f l a s k 
was al lowed t o s t and i n an i c e - c h e s t fo r 24 h r s . The e t h e r 
was decant;ed o f f from bul)cy orange yel low p r e c i p i t a t e of the 
Hetimlne h y d r o c h l o r i d e . The s o l i d was washed wi th a smal l 
amount of d ry e t h e r and t r a n s f e r r e d with the a id of 200 ml 
6f ho t wa te r t o a round bot tom f l a s k . The s o l u t i o n was 
vigoroujkly b o i l e d for 2 h r s . and allowed t o s t a n d o v e r n i g h t . 
The pa l e ye l low need le s of ph loroace tophenone t h a t s e p a r a t e d 
were f i l t e r e d and d r i e d . I t c r y s t a l l i s e d from h o t wa te r t o 
g ive f i n e ye l low n e e d l e s ( 22 gra ) , m. p.218-19*^ ( L i e , 2 1 9 ° ) . 
Phloroace tophenone-2 ,4-<aimethyl e t h e r 
I A mix tu re of ph loroace tophenone ( 10 gm ) f r e s h l y 
d i s t i l l e d d ime thy l s u l p h a t e ( 12 , 5 ml ) and anhydrous p o t -
assium c a r b o n a t e ( 22 gm ) i n dry acetone ( 500 ml ) was 
r e f l u x e d t i l the T.L.C. in TEF was homogeneous ( 6 h r s , ) , 
Tl^ mix ture was coo led , i n o r u a n l c s a l t s were f i l t e r e d off 
and washed with hot a c e t o n e , rne f i l t r a t e and washings were 
1 
coflibined, concentrated^ and crushed ice added to the residue 
i 
«na i e f t in W-te r e f r i g e r a t o r o v e r n i g h t . I'oe s o l i d t h a t 
s e p a r a t e d was f i l t e r e d , washed wi th i ce cold wa te r and 
d r i e d . C r y s t M l l l s a t i o n from bf-nzene, petrol<Mim e t h e r a f f o r d -
ed c o l o u r l e s s n e e d l e s of the 2 -4 , d ine t h y ! e t h e r of p h l o r o -
acJ tophenone { B.5 gm ) rr..p. 87-88° ( L i t . 8S~B8°) . 
P r e p a r a t i o n of 2 ' -hydroxy_i# 4J.# 6 ' - t r l m e t h o x y chalcoiie 
To a s o l u t i o n of b i s p h l o r o a c e t o p h e n o n e - 2 , 4 - d l m e t h y l 
e t h e r ( 1 gm ) i n e t h a n o l ( 70 ml ) was added an i sa ldehyde (350 mg) 
wi th s t i r r i n g and then a s o l u t i o n of KOH ( 2 gm ) i n water 
( 2 ml ) was acld>:^ d dropwise whi le s t i r r i n g . The r e a c t i o n 
mix tu i e was covered wi th pe t ro leum e t h e r ( 15 ml ) and 
r e f l uxed on a b o i l i n g w a t e r ba th for h a l f an hour wi th o c c a s i o n -
a l s i i ak ing . I ce cold wate r was added to i t wi th s t i r r i n g . I t 
was a c i d i f i e d wi th 1 : 1 HJl t o g ive en orange co loured s o l i d 
which was f i l t e r e d , washed wi th 10% NbHCO s o l u t i o n t o remove 
a n i s i c a c i d , i f formed d u r i n g the r e a c t i o n and f i n a l l y i t was 
washed wi tn w a t e r , d r i e d and c r y s t a l l i s e d from methanol t o 
g ive t he cha lcone as orange n e e d l e s (900m'jm ) m.p , 107 
( L i t . 107°) . No d e p r e s s i o n i n me l t i ng p o i n t was observed on 
mixed me l t i ng wi th an a u t h e n t i c sample . 
A n a l y s i s 
Found C 68.9% H 5.8% 
C a l c . fo r C,„H,„Oc C 68.78% H 5.73% 
I D i O -> 
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•f 
P repair nation of ^"fe (DPF)^ C l ^ / / " "F«C1^ J 
To a ao lu t icn of anhydrous f e r r i c chlor ld* 
(163 gm, I mole) In f ry e the r ( 1.6 l i t . ) , dlnwthyl forma-
roida ( 110 gm, 1,6 .ivole ) was added ur»der ice cold c o n u i t i -
ongi V' ry slowly s.xJ with vigorous s t i r r i n g durin ; six hours . 
•The contents wete l e f t in an i ce -ches t for 3 hrs» The p r e -
c i p i t a t e d so l id was f i l t e r e d and washed well with dry 
e t h e r . I t w iS c r y s t a l l i s e d from methylene chlor ide and 
e t h y l alcol 'ol to give yellowish green needles ( 260 gn\ ) 
m.p. 220 . 
Si)>ctral data 
I .R. (KBr) 
KBr 
2938, 1660, 1480, 1425, 1355, 1245 
" •^ 1120, 1052, 200cm~'^  
gxidat ive couplinq reac t ion of chalcone using 
Chalcone (0.9 gm) was dissolved in methanol ( 36 ml ) . 
To t h i s so lu t ion was added while shaking a so lu t ion of Iron 
compl0x( 20 gm ) in water ( 35 ml ) . The reac t ion mixture 
was z^efluxed for 4 h r s , and then methanol evaporated off 
under reduced pressure , crxiahed Ice was added to the res idue, 
followed by the addit ion of 1«1 HCl ( 100 ml ) with vigorous 
s t i r r i n g followed by warming on a watex bath . The contents 
w«r« l e f t in an ice c h e s t . The sol id ( 500 my ) that separated 
' ~- *ilt«jre<5, washed with water and d r i e d . On T.L.C, •xam-
aPTo i t ahowed two apota , Tha spot with the 
h-^.gher R- value coincided with the s t a r t i n g mater ia lc 
fftPy^^<^" 9^ ^ ^ above mixture by prepara t ive T»L.C• 
The «bov« mixture w«s applied by means o£ a c a p i l l a r y 
on s i l i c a gel p l a t e s ( slz® 20 x 20 cm) which warr e lu ted with 
BPF es so lvent systeme Ikbout loo p l a t e s imre run in t h i s wayo 
Tha two zones separated on these p l a t e s were marked imder U»V* 
l i g h t by sieans of « p in . These zoneae yellow in colour« were 
v i s i b l e under —'•'• ' ?.ght alsoo The zone with lower R-
value was narked as C^  and the o the r one ifas marked as C2* 
The s i l i c a ge l of these zones was ca re fu l ly scrapped and 
c o l l e c t e d 8«iparately in to two beakers» 
'"''.'•'^-•'on og C^  to ob ta in bischalcone (GIL) 
I The s i l i c a gel of band C. was taken in a small dry 
coluennand e lu t ed with chloroform methanol ssdx^^nre (60 ^ 40)* 
The se ' " ' i i s t i i l e d off from the elisate and the r e s i d « 
c r y s t ' <?i from methanol as orange coloured needles (150 mg)« 
a»Pe 156 c On TeLoCc examination in TEP aiad BPP Solvent 
isystemSf i t was found to bd a s ing le e n t i t y . A T.L.C. exam-
i 
i n a t i o n alongside with an au then t ic sample of 5*-5' l inked 
bischalcone showed i t to be i d e n t i c a l with i t . There was no 
depress ion in m.p. when i t was mixed melted with the authent ic 
sample of 5 ' - 5 ' l inked b ischalcone . 
Spfc t ra l da ta 
I .R. (KBr) 
V KBr 3500(-OH). 1620 (-C-), 1540 and 1505 
"^ *^  -1 S 
(aromatic) cm 
H.H«R. (CDCKyA) 
7 .68 ( s ) , 7,45{d, J«i lOHz), 6.82(d, J-lOHz) 
5.95Cs), 3 .9^s) , 3 , 8 ( 3 ) . 
Analyaig 
Found C 69.1(»i H 5.8% 
Ca lc . fo r CjgHj^O^Q ^ ^^^^^ ^ 5^43^ 
g l u t l o n of C, 
The s i l i c a gel of band Cj was a lso e lu ted with meth-
anol and processed to give an organic coloured crude product 
(200 mg) which on c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n from methanol gave deep 
orange peedles^ mop. 107*^. A Co--T.L,C<> examination and m.m«p« 
showed i t to be i i e n t i c a l with the s t a r t i n g maceria l , 2'hydroxy 
4,4*,6* trimethoxy chalcone (CXLV), 
Cyc l i sa t ion of bischalcone (CXLV) with a lcohol ic H230^ 
The above bischalcone ( 50 mg ) was refluxed with 
i% a lcohol ic sulphuric acid ( 15 ml ) for 72 h r s . After 
completion of the reac t ion half of the solvent was d i s t i l l e d 
off and tne contents d i lu ted with v/ater to give a p r e c i p i t a t e 
whlchwas f i l t e r e d , washed with vrater and c r y s t a l l i s e d from 
m' th?<nol to give brown needles m.p, 155 . I t gave a red 
.;oiour i^rith Mg/HCl and a green colour witli f e r r i c c h l o r i d e . 
r .L .C, in dt'F and T£F shoved i t to be a mixtxire of the 
r t . i t i n g mater ia l and on? nore product (blnaring<=nin) . Due 
uci ty of the mater ia l i t s separa t ion in to purt? s ingle 
^"'-•'^lea could not be ca r r i ed o u t . 
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